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AfN SWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.
'Probus’s Hints are fo politely offered, that we hold ourfelves obliged to him for them, an<£ 

they fhall be taken into confideration.
The effufion of fpleen and ill-humpur from Manchefter, under the fignature of Cenfor, 

deferves no notice.
Giles Monro ihould recollect, that a Magazine cannot be adapted to the tafte of any one 

perfon alone. We always endeavour to pleafe the generality. The political pieces he wifhes 
to have omitted have beep repeatedly approved by the public. He need not fear that we 
fhall degenerate into party.

D. IV. H.—Urbanus—J. D.—'Jack Robinfon—The Poem of Mrs. Monk, never before pub- 
lifhed—The Oi final Poems of Cuthbert Shaw, andfame Hints for an account of him, which fhall 
be made ufe of, Plowden, Cantabrigienjts, and Theatricus, are received. They will all be 
confidered with candour and attention ; and fuch as are proper inferted.

We make it a rule to take notice of no Letters where the portage is not paid.
We hope to be able to refume our Review ofMufaal Publications, which has fuffered a 

partial fufpenfion in the two laft Numbers, from the great overflow of more temporary matter, 
in our next Month’s Magazine.

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
H A Y - M

July 29 /"'H APTER of Accidents------ The
Fool

30 Suicide—Agreeable -.Surprize
Aug. 1 Manager in Diftrefs—Lord Ruffel—• 

Harlequin Teague
2 Nature Will Prevail—Rofiiaa—-—Gretna 

Green
3 Jealous Wife—Gretna Green
4 I’ll Tell You What—Author
5 Seeing Is Believing—Gretna Green
6 I’ll Tell You What—Apprentice
8 The Same—Padlock
9 Lionel and Clariffa—Rofina 

to I’ll Tell You What—Gretna Green
11 Two to One— Guardian

A R K E T.
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29 I’ll Tell You What~Gretna Green
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ACCOUNT of the LIFE and WRITINGS of GEORGE COLMAN, Efq; 

[With an Engraving of him, from an original Picture by Gainsborough.]

I TIE gentleman we have feledled for the 
, fubjedt of this month’s Magazine has 
, een fo long within the obfervation of the 
Public, his writings are fo well ktioWn; and 

e applaufe he has met with has been fo ge- 
*ieral and deferved, that we do not flatter 

Ul'felves with having the power to comtnu- 
’heate to our readers much novelty concern- 
, ■‘S him or his works. Pofterity, however, 
A '0 will read his productions with equal fa- 

oftion as the prefent times, will be obliged 
Us for recording the following particulars.
George Colman is the fon of Francis Col- 
ani Eiq. his Majefty’s Refident at the Court 

'•be Grand Duke of Tufcany at Florence, 
T a After of the late Countefs of Bath. He 
jj.as born at Florence, and had the honour of 

^ie late ^'ng George II. whole name 
bd 6ars’ bis godfather. He received his 
Ve"Cation at Weftminfter fchool, where he 

eaHy (hewed his poetical talents. The 
acid Performance by him is a Copy of Verfes 
111 to b’s coofin Lord Pulteney, written 
ftet?eyear x747> while he was at Weftmin- 
g and fince printed in the St. James’s Ma- 
friea Woi'k publifhed by his unfortunate 
h;s Robert Lloyd *.  At fchool he had for 

panions Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Churchill, 
fin I1e". Thornton, and fome others^ who have 
tv0J,^bb>nguiftied themfelves in the literary 
hl0 ‘ From Weftminfter fchool he re- 
^■br'rt t0 Oxford, and became a Student of 
age 1 'Church. It was here, at a very early 
Thl le et>gaged with his friend, Bonnel 

rnfou, in publiftiing The Gonnoij]eurt a 

periodical paper which appeared once a week, 
and was continued from January 31, 1754, 
to September 30, 1736. When the age of 
the writers of this entertaining paper is con- 
fidered, the wit and humour, the fpirit, the 
good fenfe and fhrewd obfervations on life 
and manners, with , which it abounds, will 
excite feme degree of wohder, but will at the 
fame time evidently point out the extraor
dinary talents which were afterwards to be 
more fully difplayed in the Jealous Wife anil 
the Clandeftine Marriage.

The recommendation of his friends, or his 
choice, but probably the former, induced him. 
to fix upon the Law for his profeflion ; and 
he accordingly was entered of Lincoln’s Inn, 
and in due feafon called to the Bar. He at
tended there a very fhort time, though, if 
our recolledfioh does not miflead us, he was 
feen often enough in the Courts to prevent 
his abandoning the profeflion merely for want 
of encouragement. It is reafonable, however, 
to fuppofe, that he felt more pleafure in at
tending to the Mufe than to Briefs and Re
ports, and it will therefore excite no wonder 
that he took the earlieft opportunity of re- 
linquifhing purfuits not congenial to his tafte. 
Apollo and Littleton, fays Wycherley, feldom 
meet in the fame brain.

On the t§tb of March, 1758, he took the 
degree of Matter of Arts at Oxford, and in 
the year 1760 his firft dramatic piece, Polly 
Honeycombe, was afted at Drury-Lane, with 
great fuccefs. For feveral years before, ths 
Comic Mufe feemed to have relinquiftied the 

“ Oj n conjunction -with this gentleman he wrote the beft parodies of modern times, the 
Publm to Oblivion, and Obfcurity.” When Mr. Lloyd’s volume of poems was about to be 

by fubfeription, materials being wanted tocoropleat it, Mr.Colman gave Mr. Lloyd 
^(u^ent> addreffed to himfelf, with fuch alterations as that circu.mfts.nce made ne-

ftage.,
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ftage. No comedy had been produced at 
either Theatre fince the year i~5i, when 
Moore’s Gil Blas was with difficulty per
formed nine nights. At length, in the be
ginning of the year 1761, three different 
authors were candidates for public favour in 
the fame walk, almoft at the fame time, viz. 
Mr. Murphy, who exhibited the Way to 
Keep Him ; Mr. Macklin, the Married Li
bertine ; and Mr. Colman, the Jealous Wife. 
The former and latter of thefe were moft 
fuccefsful, and the latter in a much higher 
degree. Indeed, when the excellent per
formance of Meff. Garrick, Yates, O'Brien, 
King, Palmer, Moody, with Mrs. Pritchard, 
Clive, and Mifs Pritchard, are recollected, it 
would have fhewn a remarkable want of tafle 
in the Town not to have followed, as they 
did, this admirable piece with the greateft 
eagernefs and perfeveran.ee.

'I he mention of the Jealous Wife in 
Churchill’s Rofciad, occafioned Mr. Colman 
to experience fome of the malevolence which 
that and other of Mr. Churchill’s fatires gave 
birth to. Many rude and illiberal attacks 
iffued from the prefs againft all the different 
combatants, and it is prefumed that fuch of 
them as are now living would efleem them- 
felves under no obligations to any perfon who 
fhould revive the memory of their forgotten 
refentments. We fhall only therefore ob- 
ferve, that much good writing and much wit 
and humour were thrown away in this very 
acrimonious and difgraceful controverfy.

We fhall not regularly trace the feveral 
dramatic pieces of Mr. Colman as they ap
peared, the greater part being within the moft 
of our readers remembrance, On July 1764, 
Lord Bath died, and on that event Mr. Col
man found himfelf in circumftances fully fuf- 
ficient to enable him to follow the bent of his 
genius. The firft publication which he pro
duced, after this period, was a tranflation of 
the comedies of Terence, in the execution of 
which he referred that author from the hands 
of as taftelefs and ignorant a fet of writers as- 
ever difgraced the name of trapflators. Who
ever would with to fee the. fpirit of the an-' 
ctent bard transfufed into the Englifh lan
guage, rnuft look for it in Mr. Colman’s 
verfron.

Thefucceffor of Lord Bath, General Pulte- 
ney, died in 1767, and Mr. Colman again 
found himfelf remembered in his Will, by a 
fecund annuity, which confirmed the inde
pendency of his fortune. He feems, how
ever, to have felt no charms in an idle life ; 
as, in 1767, he united with Meffrs Harris, 
Rutherforth, and Powell, in the purchafe of 
-Covent-Garden Theatre, and took upon him
felf the laboi ious office of A (fling Manager.

'TheaikSferences which arofe from this affoci. 

ation are too recent to be forgot, and the caufes 
of them perhaps too ridiculous to be recorded. 
It may, however, in general, be obferved, 
that the appeals to the Public during this con
troverfy, do great credit to the talents, if not 
the tempers, of each party. As an aft of 
oblivion of former animofities, and a general 
reconciliation of all parties, foon afterwards 
took place, W’e fhall not perpetuate the me-*  
mory of quarrels, now no longer of confe- 
quence to the Publick.

After continuing Manager of Covent-Gar
den Theatre feven years, Mr. Colman fold 
his fhare and intereft therein to Mr. James 
Leake, one of his then partners, and, 
in 1777, purchafed of Mr. Foote the 
Theatre in the Hay-Market. The eftima- 
tion which the entertainments exhibited un
der his direction are held in by the Publick, 
the reputation which the Theatre has acquir
ed, and the continual concourfe of the polite 
world,during the height of fummer, fufficient- 
ly fpeak the praifesof Mr. Colman's manage
ment. Indeed it has been long admitted, 
that no perfon, fince the death of Mr. Gar
rick, is fo able to fuperintend the entertain
ments of the ftage as the fubject of this ac
count.

To fagacity in difeovering the talents of 
his performers, he joins the inclination and 
ability to difplay them with every advantage. 
To him Mr. Henderfon, Mifs Farren, Mrs. 
Bannifter, Mifs George, Mrs. Wells, and, 
in fome meafure, Mr. Edwin, (whofe comic 
powers had been buried a whole feafon under 
Mr. Foote’s management) befides fome others, 
owe their introduction to a London audience ; 
and the great improvements made by Mr. 
Palmer, Mr. Parfons, &c. teftify the judg
ment and induftry of their director.

Within the laft three years Mr. Colman 
has fhewn that his attention to the theatre has 
not made him entirely negledt his claffical 
ftudies. He has lately given the public a 
new tranflation and commentary on Horace’s 
Art of Poetry, in which he has produced a 
new fyflem to explain this very difficult Poem. 
In oppofition to Dr. Hurd, he fuppofes, 
“ that one of the fons of Pifo, undoubtedly 
“ the elder, had either written or meditated 
“ a poetical work, moll: probably a Tragedy ; 
“ and that he had, with the knowledge of 
“ the family, communicated his piece or in- 
“ tention to Horace ; but Horace either dif- 
“ approving of the work, or doubting of the 
“ poetical faculties of the elder Pifo, or both, 
“.wiffied to diffuade from all thoughts of 
“ publication. With this view he formed 
“the defign of writing this epiftle, addref- 
“ fing it with a courtlinefs and delicacy per- 
“ feCtly agreeable to his acknowledged cha- 
“ rather, indifferently to the whole family, 

“ the

perfeveran.ee
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tire father and his two fons, EpiJiala ad 
Eifones de Hite Poeiica.” This hypothecs 

ls fupported with much learning, ingenuity, 
ar>d roodefty ; and if not fully eftablifhed, is 
at leaft as well entitled to applaufe as that 
adopted by the Bifhop ofWorcefter.

On the publication of the Horace, the Bi- 
*hop faij to Dr. Douglas, “Give my com- 

I’liments to C—, and thank him for the 
<< handfome manner in which he has treated 

* me, and tell him that I think he is right.”
Befides the Dramatic Works of Mr. Col- 

1T,an, and thofe we have already mentioned, 

he is the author of a Preface to the laft edition 
of Beaumont and Fletcher, a Differtation pre
fixed to Maflinger, a feries of papers in the 
St. James’s Chronicle under the title of Th© 
Genius, and many other fugitive pieces. A re
port lately prevailed that he intended to colled; 
fome of thofe into volumes ; a deftgn the pub
lic will be glad to fee carried into execution. 
Mr.Colman alfo, fome years ago, promiled to 
publifh the works of his deceafed friend Mr. 
Thornton ; a promife he ought to be reminded 
of, and which we hope he will, fulfil.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
rHE POLITICAL STATE of the NATION, and of EUROPE, for AUGUST 1785 

No. XVIII.

HIS month has been productive of much 
political matter at home and abroad ; 

and on looking over our labours of laft month, 
’’'e find our obfervations and conjectures re- 

a ’Zing into important fails, as fait as they can 
J'Hl evolve themfelves from the womb of 

me» all in regular train and fucceffion.
1 he Commercial Arrangement between 

J1 eat Britain and Ireland has fared juft as we 
* ed. It has been received in the Irifh 
(,ufe of Commons with all the marks of in- 
gnation and reprobation, on its firft reading, 

* 1 not honoured with an order for a fecond 
leading • confequently, it is fmothered in the 
^”ch, and by the bands of the obftetrical 
‘ 6eut who was appointed to raidwife it into 

s fecond birth in Ireland.---- It is gone to
eep with its fathers, and there let it reft 

j’^hiurbed as unlamented !------ It would,
^nvever, be a great curiofity to find out, for 

ceitainty, who was the original parent of 
ns very extraordinary unparalleled phaenome- 

aJ'n’n Politicks, that he might reap the benefit
well as the laurels due to his laborious 

^nwearied endeavours to bring forth, as well 
,°?rear>thisnon-defcript in politicks pro bono 
‘lCo> as is pretended. — The Minifter has 

^.ever yet publickly owned the bantling to be
°Wrb though he has adopted it, hugged 

he C^ler'^le<i and nourifhed it, and moved 
alf^6'1 an<$ earth t0 rear t0 maturity : but 
its ' 'lS en^eavours have been defeated through 
ha lntr^n^ci< deformity, and the diftortions it 
han ?lderS°ne un<^er bis hands. — His Rjght- 
n n<' fuPPorter, the fecret-influence man, has 
pr.Cr °wned it, but was fecond to the 

en-nei in the above ftrenuous endeavour to 
ha* 1 Co 110 PurP°fe*------ His '
land *, UPPorter> fhe quondam mouth of Scot- 
fei V *' aS ne'f^er owned it nor eagerly de- 
to1 ^ut as a baftard-brood of fome kin 
uap ,,aV0UI‘te fr'enii-— fh°rt> this homely,

' ‘by brat haS teen conceived, bpm, and 

dandled upon the knee of Miniftry, without 
any vifible or known parents or anceftors; 
and thofe who mourn in fe.cret over its hid
den fate, are afhamed to fhew their grief, left 
it fhould be fathered upon them. — For our 
parts, we freely acknowledge, that we think 
there is no lofs come to the land by its death 5 
and we think further, that its real parent’s 
life will never be of fervice to this country, 
let him live as long as he will. — Weare 
afraid the lives of the nurfes will not be much 
more beneficial to our country.—Thofe who 
could fwallow and digeft the Propofitions, 
muft have wide throats and ftreng ftomaclis 
indeed !

This month has produced a mandate from 
the. New Commiffioners for the affairs of 
Taxes, enjoining all houfe-keepers to make 
report of their inmates, lodgers, male and 
female fervants, horfes,■: coaches, waggons, 
and wheel-carriages, all in one heap or jum
ble ! a fine medley 1 in order to have all 
taxed according to the old and new law’s, for 
loading beafts of burden already heavy laden. 
•—Well may the Minifter fay, “ My little 
finger (hall be heavier than my father’s loins,” 
or thofe of all his predecefibrs.—

An Adjournment of Parliament for near 
three months has been adopted in this month, 
in lieu of a Prorogation ; for what reafon the 
Minifter can beft tell. We cannot find out 
one good end it can anfwer.

A fpecial requisition from the American 
Congrefs is reported to have been introduced 
to our Cabinet, for eftablilhing a commercial 
arrangement between Great Britain and the 
Thirteen Stripes 1 To be fure, we muft be 
attentive to the motions, requefts, and de
mands of that illuftrious body, above all other 
pow’ers on the face of the earth, in confide- 
ration of the numerous, great, and important 
favours they have already conferred on u§! 
The work is more than, three parts done al

ready,
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ready, having the confent of Congrefs to take 
all from us, and give lis nothing in return ! 
for that is their profefleil fyftem and prac
tice, from their firft treaty till now !— They 
can unbluftiingly demand everything we have, 
and more than we have to give ; but when it 
comes to their part to grant fometbing in re
turn, why, truly they have no power but to 
recommend the fubje<Sb piopofed th the refpec- 
tive legiflatures of their confederacy!—Would 
any men in their fenfes treat with fuch peo
ple ?------ Let them begin their treaty with
doing jufiice to the loyal Americans and in
jured Britons whom they have defrauded of 
their property by their injurious laws, or 
rather by their violation of all law and 
juftice.

Some aukward circumftances have awa
kened the jealoufies and apprehenfions of 
many perfons refpedting the difpofitions, de- 
figns, and manoeuvres of the French. Com
mon fame is fo faithlefs, that it is difficult to 
decide upon its fuggeflions: but certainly the 
fudden departure of the Englilh and French 
ambalfadors from their ftations at nearly the 
fame time, upon frivolous or falfe pretences, 
immediately upon the publication of the 
French King’s ievere edidt againft the trade 
and manufactures of Britain, and a vifible 
naval armament on both fides unexplained, 
unaccounted for, wears but a very unpromi- 
fing afpedt which the two Courts hold out to 
one another at prefent. — Minifters may dif- 
femble, and make light of all thefe appear
ances, fnap all off at their fingers’ ends, pre
tending to laugh at the fears of the people ; 
but found politicians confider all this as very 
{lender fecurity againft the horrors of wTar. — 
Thefe have not forgot the behaviour of the 
Minifter, at the laft breaking of the French 
with us ; it is too memorable a circumftance 
to be eafily forgotten : — for

On the Wednefday, the then Minifter 
came down to the Houfe of Commons, and 
there officially declared, that the French had 
not the moft diftant idea of breaking with us, 
or taking part with the Americans : as a 
proof whereof he afferted, that the French 
forces, which Ifad been quartered on or near 
the fea-fide, were all marched up into the 
interior part of,the country, and their (hips 
were all laid up in their moorings 1 He even 
went fo far as to laugh at the leaders of Op- 
pofitien for their grofs ignorance of thofe 
affairs, afk ng them, what fort of corref- 
pondence they kept, and what intelligence 
they received from the continent, not 
to know fuch important matters of faft ? 
On the Friday following, in a fpace of lefs 
than eight-and-forty hours, the French am- 
baffador delivered to Miniftry his Matter's 
nwnifefto, avowing his alliance with the Ame

ricans, and his determination to fuppoftthfim; 
then turned on his heel, took French leave# 
and returned to his own country, when hof- 
tilities commenced !------ This fhews how
much reliance may be placed on the counte
nance, the pretences, and grimaces of Mini
fters.

Eefides, we afk, How does the French 
King’s edift correfpond with the letter and 
fpirit of the eighteenth preliminary article of 
peace, whereby it was agreed, that botli 
Courts fhould appoint Commiffioners to en
quire into the ftate of commerce between the 
two nations, in order to agree upon new ar
rangements of trade, on the footing of reci
procity and mutual convenience ? This 
editftj therefore, militates againft the fpirit 
and the letter of that treaty of pacification con
cluded in the year 1783. Let Minifters ex*  
plain this mvftery if they can.

To the above appearances We may add# 
the part now adling by our Sovereign’s Ger
man Minifters in the league forming under 
the lead of his Pruffian Majefty We have# 
in a/ormer Magazine, expreffed our appre
henfions on this fubjeft, and our marked dif- 
approbation of fuch a meafure when in con
templation : our opinion ftrengthens on this 
point, for fundry reafons too extenfive to be 
here recited. We are truly forty to hear 
that the fcheme is fo openly avowed by the 
confederates, as to attract the public cogni
zance of the Emperor, againft whom it is 
pointed. Confequences from that ftep may 
be very fatal to this kingdom in particular# 
and to Germany, nay even Europe in general- 
May the parties confederating as openly dif- 
avow any further proceedings in it, as the 
Emperor difavows the pretended caufe of it 1

The Dutch Commiffioners have found their 
way to make a bow at the Court of Vienna ; 
but their addrefs to the Emperor and his 
anfwer feern to differ widely ; the former 
implying a treaty of pacification nearly com
pleted ; the other fignifying that it is barely 
begun ! There is fomething whimfical in his 
Imperial Majefty making the heavy-heeled 
Dutchmen dance to Vienna on the bufinefs of 
peace, and then referring himfelf to the ne- 
gociations of his Ambaflador at the French 
Court! This is certainly a round-about way 
of doing bufinefs of fuch moment and confe- 
quence. It looks as if thefe Commiffioners 
had been fent there as hoftages for the per
formance of whatever fhould be ftipulated on 
the part of their High Mightineffes at Ver-1 
failles. Begging the Emperor’s pardon, how
ever, we think the wifeft way would have 
been to have made his own bargain, and th® 
moft honourable way. in his own capital.

The poor Catholick King feems to be in 3 
ftrange predicament with the infidel Alge* 

rines
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fines! He has made a fad compromife with 
^hetri; a difgraceful end to his grand confede- 
fi>cy1 He can neither keep peace with them, 
I10r make war fuccefsfully. What he does 
now, he muft dp upon his own bottom ; for 
> le other Powers who joined him formerly, 
^‘11 be afraid to truft him again, after re- 
Inquifhing them fo abruptly by his late 
*eaty with the Dey. Thus the Algerines 

Aili tyrannize over them all! Sad oeconomy

To pie PHILOLOGICAL

SYLLOGISTIC!!

gentlemen,
MONGST all the difagreeable or pecu- 
liar charafters that make their appear- 

in the comedy of life, there is none of 
tr°ublefome and diftinguifhing a nature, as 

j e Eternal Difputer, who, relying upon his 
t.n°'vledge, pretends formally to invalidate 
n Opinions of every one who is fo unfortu- 
Ate as to fall in his way. — Of this order of 
jeen.'s th® formidable Syllogijiicus, a man of 
t|.arn’nS> fenfe, and wit; but one who fours 

enjoyment of every company he is invited 
. ’ bY his impertinent criticifms or angry dif- 
W eS" ^’S Efe 's one continued fcene of 
djn-F . » he is never happy but when he is 
Vinent'nS from others, difputing, not to con- 
j e. or be convinced, but to difplay his 
fielnillS and argumentation. By this means, 
» >s every thing and nothing. Though a 
def ^ound principles in religion, he has

£he Papifts, fyllogized for the infi- 
pr ’’ nay> he has been known to have openly 
rnere^e< hirpfelf an admirer of Mahomet, 
cd^e^ hecaufp that impoftor happened to be- 
Wj ® the objeft of raillery of a perfon in

. e company he happened to be. For 
ternreafrn? therefore, when Syllogifticus en- 
Overa ro°m, he immediately throws a damp 

mirtE and good-humour of the 
talksPany- Every one is cautious how he 

uPop the raoft trivial fubjeft, as this 
his redoubted difputant will as foon bring 
as a'lttei'ies againft the diftion of Tom Thumb 
lie 1^ important treatife of literature. 
tfiat as’ at length, made himfelf fo notorious, 
op;ri 110 °ne is ever fo hardy as to advance an 
°ld 10f1 'n b's prefence, whether it be new or 
apd’ 1 he is willing to avoid a ftorm of logic, 
Uniy , Peal of fyllogifms. There is another 
ary circumftance attending his charaftcr, 
®rnio-i *S’ fr he cannot convince you out of 
he ^-pC’us’ or aPy other folio bulky logician, 
and i * oPe E,re t0 convince you with him ; 
h'fr.or teac* reaf«ning logics, with major, 

■ ’ «Uid conclufion, he will fometimes. 

of the Chriftian Maritime Powers !
All the commotions, changes, and revolu

tions of the Turks feem to be confined within 
their pwn unwieldy empire, without reaching 
the circumjacent kingdoms, unlefs thefe pro
voke an attack upon themfelves The 
Chriftian world has very little to complain of 
the'Mahometan empire in the prefent cen
tury ; it is well if the latter has not too much 
reafon to complain of the former.

SOCIETY of LONDON.

S : A CHARACTER.

fooner than that you fhould depart unenlight
ened, come home to the purpofe, by making 
ufe of the argumentum ad hominem. The me
thods that his acquaintance put in prdftice to 
avoid either of his arguments, is to entrench 
themfelves behind fome qualifying proverb ; 
fuch as, fuot homines tot fententice, or any o ■ 
ther appofite apothegm. To ferret them out 
of their entrenchments, he will fometimes, 
with Hudibras, change fides ; by that means 
endeavouring to lure you into his fnares, and 
then confute you at leifure. Many and daily 
are the mortifications he receives ; but let him. 
have his difpute, and you may have your joke. 
He is a Tory when difputing with a Whig, 
and a Whig againft a Tory. He is an advo
cate for libertinifm againft the philofopher, 
and a philofopher againft the libertine. In a 
word, he. changes opinions with his adver- 
fary, and was once, at a certain coffee-houfe, 
a ftickler for and againft Lord N—atone 
and the fame time. It is in vain to tell him 
of the impropriety of fuch conduft ; he will 
deny the charge, and labour to convince you 
that he is no more given to wrangling than 
any other man. He difobliged an uncle, an 
obftinate Prefbyterian, who intended to make 
him his heir, by maintaining the doftrine of 
purgatory, and other Romifh tenets ; and was, 
finally difcarded by a young lady of fortune, 
whom he courted, by difputing her judgment 
in muflins and cambricks. Though he is fuf- 
ficiently qualified, he will oblige the learned 
world with no particular treatife, becaufe then 
he would be bound to ftick to the fentiments 
he there laid down ; and that would caufe a 
famenefs in his difputes, which he feems 
greatly to avoid. To fum up his charafter in 
two words, he is a Logical Proteus. 
Neither muft we attribute this difpofition to 
any malignity in his nature, but to a pecu
liarity in bis.humour, which hurries him into 
difputes without end, and victories without 
number,. B.

An
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An INESTIMABLE DISSOLVENT for the HUMAN CALCULI-

MR. Benjamin Colburne of Bath is a gen
tleman fo univerfally known and efteem- 
ed, that were it not for the information of 

mankind throughout Europe, it would be 
needlefs to fay,' that he is a man of ample 
fortune, of the vitmoft candour, and poffeifes 
unbounded philanthropy : Th.it being bred to 
phyfic (but from the practice of which he 
has many years fince retired) he has employ
ed his leifure-hours in chemical experiments, 
and with fuch fuccefs, that he has proved, 
beyond a doubt, on himfelf, and on feveral 
of his friends, that the folution of fixed alka
line fait, faturated with fixable air, will pre
vent the formation of calculi in the human 
bladder; nay, that calculi being fteeped in 
that folution, will daily lofe of its original 
weight, and be dlfpofed to crumble and dif- 
folve. The late ingenious Dr. Dobfpn, in 
his Commentary on Fixed Air,’’ had con
ceived, that ■much benefit in many diforders, 
arid particularly in the gravel, might be re
ceived' from, the ufe of medicated waters. 
But it appears that Mr. Colburne is the firft 
toan who has experienced, in his own per- 
fon, the fuccefs of his own difcovery ; and 
having fo done, he generoufly communicated 
it to his friends and neighbours, who have 
been equally relieved, and who were equally 
willing to have their names and cafes pub- 
lilhed ; which not only proves the efficacy of 
the medicine on a Angle patient, or conftitu- 
ticn, but that it is fuch as a<fts on the urine 
of all human beings. Mr. Colburne's own 
cafe, the Rev. Dr. Cooper, the Hon. and Rev. 
G. Hamilton of Taplow, of Mr. Ainflie, and 
of a Ample man of 65, who would not per
mit his name to be publifhed (yet equally 
benefited) has been publifhed by Dr. Falco
ner ; but publifhed as an Appendix to Dr. 
Dobfon’s “ Commentary on Fixed Air.” I 
have, therefore, thought it an aft of huma
nity to give the poor, as will as the rich, the 
means of relief, by fending you a fketch of 
this valuable difcovery ; and it will then be 
in every man’s power either to prepare the 
folution himfelf, or to purchafe it at a very 
moderate price; and they may be fare that 
this is fent to you with the fame good defign 
that it was communicated by the difeoverer, 
whofe memory, I have reafon to believe, will 
be revered by many nations. Mr. Colburne 
informs us, that from feveral very accurate 
experiments on the human calculus fteeped 
in alkaline faits, they were reduced in weight, 
and di<pofed to diffolve : this led him to try 
what effect it would produce, by the internal 
ufe, on the urine of thofe who fuffer from 
the gravel or (tone, and was agreeably fur- 
prifed to find that his own urine (for he was 

a fufferer himfelf) from being turbid, and 
difpofed to precipitation, became clear and of 
a natural colour. But the alkaline faits prov
ing difagreeable and naufeating, he conceived 
that fome more agreeable mode might be 
Contrived to anfwer the fame good purpbfes. 
Fixed air feemed to Mr. Colburne the beft 
means of fuccefs, and experience foon con
firmed his hopes. The alkaline folution 15 
thus prepared.

Put two ounces, Troy-weight, of dry fait 
tartar into an open earthen veffel, and pouf 
upon it two quarts of the fofteft water to be 
had, and (lir them well together. Let the 
folution (land for 24 hours, when the cleat 
part muft be poured off, with "care to avoid 
any of the refiduum, and put into the middle 
part of one of the glafs machines for impreg
nating watdr with fixable air, and expofed 
to a ftream of that fluid : after the water has 
been 24 hours in this fituation, it will be fit 
for ufe, and fhould be bottled off ; well-cork 
the bottles, and fet them upon their corks? 
bottom upwards; and with fuch care it will 
keep feveral weeks. Eight ounces may 
taken three times in 24 hours without any 
inconvenience ; but it may be beft to begin 
with a fmaller quantity.

It is needlefs to trouble you with the cafe5 
of the other refpedtable gentlemen, whofe 
names are mentioned above ; it is fufficient to 
fay, that Mr. Colburne, by an almoft conftallC 
ufe of this medicine, enjoys better health an 
better fpirits, though confiderably turned ° 
60, than he had experienced for 20 years be
fore, and never has any fymptoms of grave 
or Itone but when he happens to negleft 
is fometimes the cafe when from home) b,s 
accuftomed folution. It appears alfo, that th® 
other gentlemen whofe names are mention6 > 
and a lady of Bath alfo. who from delicacy? 
not folly, has with-held her name alfo, hay® 
all experienced the wonderful effefts of th1S 
very important difcovery. Had this mediejn® 
been difeovered by a praiftifiug and profefl’10” 
al man, there is not a doubt but it won 
have made his fortune: or, indeed, had r. • 
Colburne fecretly comnaunicated it to f®11^ 
medical friend, and no doubt he has many? 
muft, in that cafe, have enriched an ind|VI 
dual. But he has generoufly given it f°r 
good of all mankind, fliewing them hoWt® 11 
it; and, therefore, I defire it to be un’v®r 
Tally extended in your ufeful and entertain10* 
Magazine. I am, Sir,

Your conftaut reader and friend, 
P O L Y X E N *'  

P. S. Mr. Colburne is father-in-law to t^ 
very refpeftable member for Newcaftl®>
Matthew White Ridley.
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For the E U R O P E A N MAGAZINE.

MEMOIRS of General JAMES OGLETORPEi 

(foncluded from page 14.)

HEN reprifals were known to have been 
publiftied by his Britannic Majelty a- 

feainft the king, of Spain, a party of the garri - 
J°n of Augurtine came up and lurprifed two 
highlanders upon the ifLmd of Amelia, cut 

their heads, and mangled their bodies 
^■’ith great inhumanity. General Oglethorpe 
^mediately went in purfuit of them, but, 
hough he followed them by land and water 

ab()ve 1 ©0 miles in twenty-four hours, they 
Heaped. He, however, by way of retalia- 
*‘°n, parted the river St. Mattheo or St. John’s 
!nt° Florida, drove in the guards of Spanifh 

°rfe ported upon that river, and advanced 
as far as a place called the Canallas: he alfo 
t(,°k other meafures for reconnoitring the 
c,)uutry; which he apprehended would be

■tended with advantage hereafter.
°n his return to Frederica, in January, he 

let Captain, afterwards Sir Peter, Warren, 
’ho Was iate]y arrived with the Squirrel 
an of war. When their confutation was 

Jteluded, the Captain went and cruifed off 
e kay of Augurtine, while the General 
ich a detachment of troops on board 

I J-he boats, and fome artillery, went up the 
j.‘kes of Florida, and attacked and took the 
°rte of Pickalata and St. Francis.

j. Encouraged by this fuccefs, and by the in- 
^°rteation from fome prifoners of the weak 

-A'aguftine, he meditated thb re
in 1011 Rkice ; and accordingly went 
be Carles-Town to defire aiiiftance of the 
to Carolina. His plan, at firft, was 
Co 11 UP ^ie pkce before the Spaniards 
Jj$ rece've provifions and relief from Cuba.

^'h'ited up the Creek Indians to join 
f0 ’ aild entered into a correfpondence with 
Ue 8 <1’fcpntented chiefs in the fervice of Spain. 
rop 1,011 a^cr acquainted the Affembly of Ca- 

that if they could, by March follow- 
or e°ln 'be troops upon the River St. Mattheo 
Of ] ’ J()hn with 600 white men, a troop 
fOr another of rangers, and 600 negroes 

°neers’ wkh a proper train of artillery, 
of ta?eCe'^aiaes, there would be a probability 
the g'11^ ^le place, or at leaft of preventing 
agaiim a°’‘1r<ls from undertaking any thing

Carolina, provided the men of war 
block up the ports from receiving

V';(s !le ficft interruption this plan met with, 
^’’olj001 ^le fupinenefs of the Affembly of 

a’ ^ekyed the affiftance they had
1 e<l, until the garrifonof Auguftine had 
R<J*-  Mag, 

received both men and provifions from thd 
Havannah. This delay had almoff occafioned 
the deftrudiion of Captain Warren, who, not 
knowing of the fuccours which the place had 
obtained, went and lay off it to prevent their 
coming in, but in the dark of a calm night 
was attacked by fix half gallies, whom he 
engaged with great ipirit; and in the end 
funk one, and drove the relt into port.

General Oglethorpe, difgufted at the inac
tivity of the people of Carolina, left Chaiies- 
Town in order to make the beft difpofitiorl 
he could amongrt his own people : he croffed 
St. John’s River with a party of his regiment, 
and landed in Florida on the 1 oth of May. 
He immediately inverted and took Fort Die
go, about three leagues from Augulline. 
Soon afterwards 400 men arrived from Caro
lina, but without any horfe, rangers, negroes, 
or pioneers. About the fame time came a 
body of Cherokee Indians, as alfo Capt. Dun
bar with a partv of Chickefaws, and the ran
gers and highlanders from Georgia under 
Captain M'lntolh.

The fleet, in the mean while, arrived off 
St. Mattheo or St. John’s river, to ainft upon 
the expedition. The General went on board 
the Commodore, where a confutation was 
held, and it was agreed to ahchor off Auguf
tine, and to attempt an entry into the har
bour. The General immediately marched by 
land, and in three days arrived at Moofa, a 
fort built by the Spaniards for the deferted 
negroes from Carolina: from hence he fenC 
a fmall detachment to take poffeffion of the 
town, having had a private intimation that 
it would be delivered up to him ; but this 
fcheme, by an untimely difcovery, was fruf- 
trated.

In the mean time, the Commodore found 
that there was a battery upon the ifland of 
Anartafia, which defended the entry of the har
bour. This obliged the General to march to 
the coaft with a party of 200 men. He had 
before fent the highlanders, rangers, and a 
party of Indians, under Colonel Palmer, with 
orders to lie in the woods, nearAuguff me, and 
hinder the Spanifh parties from coming out 
by land, but with pofitive orders not to come 
to any general action, nor lie two nights in 
the fame place. The General then came up to 
the Commodore and held a confutation : 3 
landing was determined to be attempted, and 
Captain Warren, who on this occaflon had 
a commiffion given him to command as lieu-

N tenant^*  
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tenant-colonel, offered bis fervice. Anafta- 
fiawas immediately attacked and taken ; but 
it was foon found that the river which runs 
between that ifland and the caftle, near which 
the town lay, was too wide to batter in 
breach. It was then refol red to attempt to 
crois the river and land near the town, but 
now the half gallies were a floating battei y, 
fo that there was no poffibility of landing 
without firft taking or driving them away. 
This, however, the General offered to at
tempt with the boats of the fquadron.

Many obftacles afterwards arofe to impede 
the progrefs of the fiege : and the furprize of 
Colonel Palmer’s party, through the negli
gence and difobedience of that officer, gave 
the enemy frefli confidence. At length it 
was agreed, on the 23d of June, that Capt. 
Warren, with the boats from the men of war, 
two floops hired by the General, and the 
Carolina veffels with their militia, fhould at
tack the half gallies; and that, upon a fignal 
given, the General fhould attack the trenches 
upon the land-fide.

This was a defperate meafure ; yet it w-as 
determined to be purfued. The whole troops 
belonging to the befiegers, including even the 
feamen, were much inferior in numbers to 
the garrifon. The General, however, perfe
vered, and made all the preparations in his 
power, by drawing together all his.ftrength, 
providing fafcines, fhort ladders, &c. a. when 
he received notice that the Commodore had 
refolved to delay the attack.

Sicknefshad at this timefpread amongft the 
troops, and the Commodore was obliged to 
quit the coaft. The Spaniards had received 
a ftrong reinforcement from Cuba, and upon 
this all hopes of reducing the place by famine 
ceafed. The fquadron failed, the Carolina 
troops marched away, and the General brought 
up the rear. The garrifon made «n unfuc- 
cefsfnl Tally ; but the General demolifhed the 
Spanifh forts which were erefled in proper 
paffes to hinder the invafions of the Creek 
Indians, whereby all the plantations were de- 
ftroyed and laid open, fo that the Spaniards 
could not poffefs any thing out of the reach of 
Auguftine.

Thus ended this unfortunate attempt; but 
though General Oglethorpe was defeated in his 
principal aim, he fucceeded in bis other views, 
which were to intimidate the Spaniards from 
invading Georgia and Carolina. They re
mained inactive within their own territories 
until the year 1742, when they collected a 
body of troops and entered Georgia, where 
they committed many ravages; but they were 
obliged to quit their enterprize with difgrace, 

by the bravery and conduit of General 
Oglethorpe.

The General continued in his government, 
attending to the duties of his office, until 
March 1743, when having received informa
tion that the Spaniards of St. Auguftine were 
making preparations for a fecond invafion'of 
Georgia, he fet out at the head of a body of 
Indians, with a company of grenadiers, a de
tachment of his own regiment, the high
landers, and Georgia rangers, and on the 
6th of the fame month landed at Mattheo 
or St. John’s river, from whence he pro
ceeded forward to St. Auguftine, the Spaniards 
retiring into the town on his approach; but, 
after encamping fome days, findiqgthe enemy 
would not venture out in the field, and being 
in no condition to undertake a fiege he had 
before mifearried in, he returned to Frederica ; 
and in September following he arrived in 
England *.

* The colony of Georgia from this time was neglcfled, and in 1751 
their right to the Crown, and the province became royal property.

The ill fuccefs of the attack on St. Au
guftine was afcribed to different caufes, as ths 
interefts and paffions of feveral of the perfons 
concerned in the bufinefs operated. By fome 
it was imputed to treachery ; by others, to 
the mifeondufl of the General. A contro- 
verfy,. carried on with much acrimony, en- 
fued ; and on the General’s return to En
gland, nineteen articles of complaint were 
delivered in againft him by Lieutenant-Colo
nel William Cooke, on which a Board of Of
ficers fat a confiderable time, when, after hear
ing the evidence, they, on the 7th of June, 
1744, difmiffed the charges as gronndlefs and 
malicious, and declared the accufer incapable 
of ferving his Majefty. In the month of 
September in this year, the General married 
the only daughter of Sir Nathan Wright, Bart- 
of Cranham-hall, in Effex.

On the 30th of March, 1743, he was pro
moted to the rank of Major-General; and 
the rebellion breaking out in that year, w® 
find him in December with his regiment ver/ 
actively employed in following the rebels j 
but though he was frequently clofe to them, 
he did not overtake them, and in February 
1746 he arrived in London. His conduct 
again became the fubjefl of enquiry.
the 29th of September his trial came on at th'-' 
Florfe Guards, and ended the 7th ofOflobeG 
when he was again honourably acquitted ; 
and the Gazette of the 21ft of that month de' 
dared, that his Majefty was gracioufly pleafc 
to confirm the fentence.

Here his military character feems to h?*' c 
ended ; for we do not find that he was an/ 
way employed in the war of 1756. On tl; 
eftablifhing the Britifh Herring Fiflrery 111

the Truftees refig‘ied
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1750, he took a very confiderable part, and 
became one of the Council; in which fituatiori 
he, on the 25th of October, delivered to the 
Prince of Wales the charter of incorporation, 
in a fpeech printed in the London Magazine 
of that year, p. 510. In J 754 he was can
didate for the borough of Hallemere, which 
he had reprefented in former parliaments; but 
*>n the clofe of the poll the numbers were 
found to be, for J. More Molyneux 75, Phil. 
Carteret Webb 76, Peter Barrel 46, and for 
himfelf only 45.

It was probably after this period, if at al!, 
that he was reduced, according to the alfer- 
t'on of a well-known writer in one of the 
news-papers, to great difficulties in his for
tune, and to the neceffity of pradlifing in fome 
tuanner the fcience of phyfic as a profeffion.

e apprehend thefe difficulties could not have 
lifted any length of time, as on Feb. 22, 1765, 
he was advanced to the rank of General, and 
hved to be the oldeft officer in the King’s 
Service.

He is reprefented to have been a man of 
great benevolence. In 1728 he engaged in 
lhe laudable enquiry into the ilate of the gaols, 

on finding a gentleman whom lie went to 
vifit loaded with irons, and otherwife treated 
with great barbarity. He was Chairman of 
the Committee appointed by the Houle of 
Commons to make the enquiry, and, by the 
fpirit and vigour of his proceedings, caufed 
many ufeful regulations to be adopted, and 
the great delinquent to be punifhed in fome 
degree, though the law could not reach him 
equal to his guilt.

He was remarkably abflemious, very ac
tive, efpecially in w’alking and (hooting with 
a bow, fomething garrulous, willing to com
municate his knowledge, and particularly 
kind arid benevolent to his tenants and de
pendants.

In the latter years of his life he lived in 
London in winter, and at Cranham in the 
fummer; ufed to attend the Houfe of Com
mons, the Eaft-India Houfe, and was fre
quently to be feen at other places of public 
refort. He poffeffed great vivacity, and his 
company was generally acceptable and enter
taining.

He died at Cranham, July 1, 1785.

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LONDON’,

Gen tlemen,
Ui? follbwing Narrative is copied from a pamphlet, entitled, “ Essays for the Month of 

January, 1717,” printed for E. Berington, 8vo, p. 16. I know not what degree of 
credit it is intitled to ; but it appears to be curious and ufeful enough to deferve prefer- 
vation. It is probable that fome of your Correspondents who live in that part of the 
kingdom in which the feene is lad, may be able to confirm the Itory, either from tra
dition or written documents. Your inferting it will oblige

A CORRESPONDENT.

A SINGULAR STORY of Mr. STANLEY,

QAPTAIN James Stanley, who had been plowings, the threfhings, and fuch other bu- 
an officer in the king’s army during the finefs of the fervants, and was every year 

'• ,V>1 wars which began in the year 1641, and diligent in picking up the acorns, as they fell 
■'d loft by the fequeftration fucceeding them from fome trees which grew about his mo- 
,le Hrgeft part of his eflate, retired to fpend ther’s houfe, which acorns he would be whole 

e remnant of his days on one of his farms, 
"ch he had found means to preferve in the 

narne of a relation of the contrary party, and 
"ch was feated in that part of Glocefter- 

'u- borders on the Severn, 
He furvived but a little the ruins of his 

Ufe’ and dying in his retirement, left his 
h 1 e’ .a foung widow, with that farm for 
^et jointure, whofe rent, when laft lett, had 
Und0 50<?k Per annum : fine had a fon 
a - er n>tfe years of age, whom fhe took from 
fath 1Q°1 he was lent t0 *n ^e life-time of his 
div C!’ an^ at b°me> as a means to

or alleviate her forrow.
Stanley, this fon, difeovered a ge- 

He IT1 UCh bent to a love of the country.
VV0L}ld often delight to be prefent at th?

days employing himfelf in making holes for, 
and planting up and down in the banks of the 
hedge-rows or enclofuie.

The mother, however, was advifed, when 
her fon reached fifteen, to fend him to Lon
don, where the law was believed the molt 
hopeful employment he could follow. He 
was therefore recommended to the care of 
an attorney, with whom he lived feveral 
years; and afterwards fetting up for himfelf, 
mifearried in the bnfinefs, and either through 
fear of his mother’s difpleafure, or the weight 
of fome debts he had contracted, procured 
recommendations for fome fmall preferment 
abroad, and went over to Jamaica, which was 
then newly fettled by the Englilh,

N 2, In
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In Jamaica, from a very narrow beginning, 
he obtained by the fuccefs of his ipduftry a 
confiderab’e plantation, and lived in that ifland 
almoft twenty years; at the end of which 
time he grew defirous to vifit England again, 
and there fettle near his mother, who was 
Hill alive and impatient to fee him.

In purfijit of this view, he fold his plan
tation, and freighting a fhip with his effects, 
put himfelf and his family on board her, and 
fet fail for BriftOl; to which he was fo near 
as the ifland of Scilly, by the Land’s End off 
Cornwall, when the fhip by a dorm in the 
night'unfortunately fplit upon a rock, where 
nothing at all of her cargo was faved; and 
with very much difficulty fome few of the 
paffengers, among whom was Mr. Stanley 
himfelf, thus reftcred to his country in a 
condition more naked and miferable than he 
left it.

He found means, however, to get foonto 
his mother, who received him, with that 
mixture of furrow and joy which was natural 
to the occafion ; and when her firft emotions 
were over, and her paffions grew calm 
enough to hear him at large give an account 
of his fhipwpeck and the particulars of his 
iofs by it, fhe anfwered him with a figh— 
That file had feared fome misfortune w’ould 
befal him wherever he was, becaufe a few 
days before, an unufual high wind had 
blown down above a hundred of thofe oaks 
which file had .cherifhed for his fake, and 
which he might remember, when a boy, he 
had planted from the acorn all about the 
eftate; but fire thanked God, there were 
many yet left (landing, which (he hoped was 
a good omen, that he would overcome hi§ 
misfortunes.

A good omen indeed, cried Mr. Stanley, if 
in nigh thirty years grow th they are fo large as 
I wifn them ; for but a day or two ago, in the 
city of Briftol, I met with a perfon who was 
purpofely employed, and is making enquiry, 
with a great deal of earnellnefs, after found, 
young oak timber,a great parcel of which fort 
he is commiffioned to purchafe.

The end of the (lory is, that upon exami
nation they found above feventeen hundred 
fuch oaks as they fold for forty (hillings a- 
piece, with which (tock Mr. Stanley began a 

new trade, and became as confiderable a mer
chant as any in the Weft; and, in memory of 
this fortunate accident, lie preferved from the 
axe about twenty of the trees which grew 
neareft the houfe, which trees (though the 
eftate is now fallen to another family) are 
known to this day by the name of ‘ Save-all 
Remnant.’

This example of a gentleman preferved 
from ffich ruin, in the middle of his life, by 
the innocent and unmeaning diverfion of his 
childhood, together with what is told us by 
the famous Sir Richard Welton, of a merchant 
of his acquaintance wko planted with his own 
hands fo much wood that he fold it in his 
life-time for fifty thoufand pounds (terling ; 
thefe examples, we fay, are fufficient to ex
cite a new vigour in our Country Gentlemen, 
who might eafily improve upon the hint, fo 
far as to eafe their eftates of a burden which 
often oppreffes, and fometimes deftroys them: 
we mean, where a gentleman leaves many 
daughters, forwhofe fortunes the eftate is the 
fund, and (lands mortgaged to provide them.

How eafily wrere this inconvenience pre
vented, if at the birth of a daughter but ten 
acres of land were fet out from the eftate, 
and, after being carefully enclofed, were well 
planted with timber-trees.

Suppofe, for example, they were fir-trees, 
which are found tp thrive readily in all parts 
of England : four thoufand fuch trees w’ould 
grow twenty years together op ten acres of 
land without galling each other ; at the end 
of which term they would, one with another, 
be worth twenty (hillings a-piece for fmall 
mails for veffels, and many other good ufes j 
fo that here were (almoft without lofs or ex
pence) a fortune of four thoufand pounds pro
vided for the young lady by that time (hg 
grows marriageable, and her father’s eftate 
not charged with a penny towards raifing it.

The fame thing being done, only changing 
the kind of tree, planted at every new birth of 
a daughter pr fon, would effectually provide 
for them all as faft as they grow up, like a 
plow’ kept at work for their benefit, even 
while they were deeping : there is, we may 
hope, no elder brother in England who will 
diflike this particular part of this effay, what
ever his opinion may be of the other.

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LON DON. 
gentlemen,

Some very appofite remarks in your Magazine of July upon Poetic Imitation^ induce 
me to ofler the following observations on the fubjecl.

Q Imitatores, fervum -pecus.
HAT Dullnefs fhould be univerfally ftig- be expofed to the derifion of the World is laud- 

jL matized, when accompanied by Affu- able, and the peculiar province of the Critic ; 
rance, isj.ull; (hatplagiarifm (hould by detection but that Collins^ the favoured child of Poefy? 

> wbhf?
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'Whole productions in every line bear the moft 
indubitable ftamp of that divine enthufiafm 
"Which charadterifes Genius, fhould be plun
dered with impunity, and yet criticifed into 
negleft, muff excite the aftonifhment and 
indignation of every reader accuflomed to 
think and to decide for himfelf.

I revere the memory of the late Dr. John
son ; I admire his extenfive erudition, and 
the fagacity difeovered in his delineations of 
men and manners ; 1 celebrate him as an Ef- 
fayift, but cannot give my fuffrage to his 
polleffing that quality, as a Poet, we have 
°een fpeakirig of above.

To be able to afeertain the merit of thofe 
delightful flights of imagination which de
clare the true Poet, a fimilarity of perception 
*s required, which may enable the Critic even 
to anticipate the effufions of the Bard, and glow 
with an ardor nearly equal to his own. 1 wil
lingly reft my argument upon the truth of this 
a<Tertion, and fliould be happy to fee in any 
one production of the Doctor’s, that beautiful 
Wiklnefs of harmony and elevation of thought 
Which are fo very confpicuous in the Works 
°f his Friend.

This it is important to afeertain, fince un- 
^er the fanftion of fo decided an opinion as 
that Great Man has ventured, every writer 
'T a bafly Sketch of yefterday’s Bufinefs may 
’nforrn us, in his critical comments upon thea
trical occurrences, that laft night was badly 
c'elivered a very bad compofltion, which, to 
Hie amazement of thofe who heard it, and of 
(-l'e World in general, proves to have been

Collins’s Ode on the Paffions,” recited by 
lr. Henderfon.
Is the judgment of the amiable and elegant

*’• Langhorne to he oppofed to thefe vague 
a'Ul unfupported affections of our immaculate 

enfor ? No, God forbid 1 there is not the 

flighteft neceffity. Impudence, Gentlemen, is 
the legitimate offspring of Ignorance and 
Pride ; and what the folly of its dullnefs fup- 
pofes, it? .affurance will never fail to pro
mulgate,

Bijt to the more immediate purpofe of this 
Eflay—-

I believe 1 hazard very little when I main
tain, that no Modern has been fo frequently 
plundered, and that with impunity, as our 
celebrated Poet Collins. Every fanciful po- 
etafter hunting after imagery has had recourfe 
to the works of our fuhlime Bard.

Imperfonification, in the hands of a mafter, 
is one of the moft fuhlime traits of true Po
etry ; but thefe dabblers preferve nothing of 
the ftriift analogy in the original; the features 
of Danger fhall be given to Horror, Terror, 
or Death,with perfect indifference ; the image 
fhall be celebrated as aftonifhingly fuhlime, 
and the author as a prodigy for originality, 
when the alteration of two words fhall difeo- 
verthe impotence of the plagiary in the fource 
from whence it originated.

Far be it from me to detract from the me
rits of feveral delightful poets of both texes 
now living. I readily acquit them from the 
intentional part of the charge ; in them re
collection may be miftaken for invention; 
they have too great claims on account of their 
own merit, knowingly to call in auxiliary 
fupport.

In a future Number I final 1 give a few in- 
ftances of this latter kind of fimilarity, (for 
the firft is of little confequence) merely to 
afeertain literary property, or, in the words 
of Sheridan upon a well-known line, “ who 
“ happened to think of it firft.”

1 am, Gentlemen,
Yours, &c.

X.

G E N T L 
ACCORDING

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LONDON.

p M E N,
to promife, I fend you a Translation of the Letter that Monf. 

Beaumarchais wrote to the Editors of the Paris Journal, in Anfwer to feveral 
anonymous Criticifms on his Figaro, which had been infected in that Paper. —- In con-
fequence of this Letter, the republication of which is fupprefled, he»was fent to St. La- 
Zar, and remained there twelve days, when he was releafed through the interference of 
Offle powerful friends, but is ftill refilled the privilege of juftifying his conduct, although 

*xr?e’s fe’d t0 have folicited it with the utrnoft fubmiffion and great earneftnefs.
hen we confider that he is an Author in the higheft eftimation among the citizens of Paris, 
a Merchant of eminence, a banker, and a man who, it is faid, has fhewn much zeal for 

le tnterefts of humanity, and lee him condemned to the moft difgraceful punifhment with- 
ptit trial, for a fuppofed offence ; it will ferve to (hew that arbitrary government in all 
'fe horrors, better than a volume written on the fubjeift.
a tlme when licentioufnefs is carried to the unhappy height it at prefent is, in this corm- 

try, Inch a recent anecdote from the other muft form a ftriking contraft ; and if it doe? 
n°t convince thofe who read it, that civil liberty is a blefling which our neighbours know 
rtlle tafte of, it may perhaps induce them to believe, that we are not the moft oppref- 
*ed people on earth.

I am, &c. CANDID.
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PIERRE AUGUSTIN CARON DE BEAUMARCHAIS, to the AUTHORS of
THE PARTS 

TSENG AGED from more ferious bufi- 
nefs, Gentlemen, it is to yourfelves 

alone that I complain of your condudt, for the 
violent attacks which you have given encou
ragement to againft poor Figaro.

Is it at length verified, Gentlemen, that 
your privilege of printing extends to the right 
of wearying our citizens with chafe anony
mous vulgarifms, which all men, foured by a 
like fuccefs, chute to fend to your paper ?

1 bis is fo far from allowable, that you are 
fcarcely excufable, even when commanded 
to do it. — And why then this fpleen of a 
Churchman, becaufe a piece which offends 
him continues to pleafe the public ?

“ And how now, Mathoh, is this prieftly 
language?”

It has been long faid, that whenever the 
individuals of one profeflion unite to judge 
thofe of another, we fee nothing but foole
ries- pi inted.

Don’t you remember, Gentlemen, that it 
ir, written, Redeem by your charities both ysur 
Jins and your follies. If the Author had added, 
your duflnefjes, : nd every one had juftice done 
him, don’t you fee an Abbe would be ruined ? 
Yourfelves alfo, Gentlemen, don’t you owe 
fome fmall benevolence to the poor nurfes of 
the Hofpital ?

As for the ingenious anecdote of the Poft- 
boy in a rage and the Dog named Figaro, 
we know you were impofed on throughout. 
We all knew’ the Marquis of L—■—, who, 
.having two mongrel puppies, very wisely 
called the bitch Pyramus, and the dog Thifbe : 
Did that caufe thofe names to be iefs ef- 
teemed ?

And without feeking example out of the 
fubjeft, is there a name among us more 
abated than that of Abbe ? The honour of 
flipporting it was formerly decreed only to 
our dignified Fathers ; now they give it in
differently to thofe beings the moft equivocal, 
of whom we hear it daily faid,— 7/ hy don’t 

you flenee that fool of an ./ibbe? Drive out 
that rsfcally Slbbe. What daemon has proJi- 
luted the prefs to that impertinent Abbe ? In a 
wojd, this name defeends at prefent from the 
noble mitred Abbe, at the head of a great 
abbaye, down to thofe contemptible Abbes 
who deal in flander in the daily papers.— 
Meannefs recognifes the latter, but does it 
hinder us from honouring the name,always re- 
fpeflable, in the former ? Thus this reafon- 
ihg on the Dog is nothing but Dog reafoning.

Neverthelefs the Abbe, who wrote to me, 
did not wait a long time for my anfwer to his 
fraternity ; it had been, before-hand, printed 
In the Preface to Figaro, which we ftiall pub- 
iifli preiently.—-But under whatever form it

JOURNAL.
is read, it will be acknowledged by all to 
give them pleafure.

Notwithftanding, Gentlemen, what could 
be your objetl in publilhing all this nonfenfe ? 
After I had vanquifhed lions and tigers to 
get a comedy acted, think you, after its fuc
cefs, to reduce me, like a Dutch fervant, to 
beat the balket every morning over the vile 
mtedts of the night ? —

Nor will I again reply to any anonymous 
writer (efpecially on the fubjeA of the little 
Figaro) who is not covered by fome aft of 
charity.------ It well became a certain pre
tended Father to criticife my charity, who 
gave nothing himfelf ! It is very convenient 
to certain people not to boaft of their gifts? 
as it frequently excufes them from giving i 
and the left hand may eafily keep the fecret? 
when the right hand has nothing to divulge*  
—My three louis-d’ors lent openly were 
worth twenty to a poor wet-nurfe, without, 
at the fame time, comprehending the crown 
of the elder brother of your abbey. — This 
idea I have a pleafure in boafting of, that 
1 have fent each as much as he has, and by 
name. — This may have iefs merit, but, ac 
leaft, the gift is certain.

If any body w’ere permitted to boaft of the 
good he has done, it would be, perhaps, he 
to whom has been imputed much evil which 
he is innocent of.------ And the man who is
impatient to fet apart two thoufand crowns to 
a charitable eftablifhment —can he be faid to 
boaft in giving three louis-d’ors ? — Be im
partial, Gentlemen, and afterwards pit me 
againft your prieft, at who does moft go01' 
from the beft motives. The ftruggle would 
be of a new fpecies, and of more worth than 
the battle of Figaro.------ Print then, Gen
tlemen, whatever is faid againft me-—all th® 
nonfenfe and the noife that is current; but 
don’t flint your paper, whenever my charity 
is in queftion. — Why did not you print my 
fublime trait of my Norman Nurfe, wh<’r 
having eight children, a hufband, and nin® 
fous a-day, had maintained, for four yeais, 
a nurfe-child, without having received any 
pay ? —She came here on foot, feeking th®, 
parents of her child. — Both father and mo
ther had difappeared.—They would have had 
her, at Paris, have put the infant into th® 
Foundling Hofpital—“ Ah, God forbid ! 
claimed the, I have maintained it during f°lU 
years! I have eight children living; it fha; 
become my ninth and flie returned with 
weeping.

My affiduous collection for her amount®01 
fifteen or fixteen louis-d’ors. If you t'a 
not fuppreffed one of my Letters to the J0111' 
nal, containing the fublime relation of th1 

wbnfiO
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Dornan, the would have obtained laft year
Public Prize of Virtue; and it would 

have been taken kindly. — Thofe are the 
things you ought to publifh.------ How comes
lt that you fay not a word of the noble enthu- 
hafm with which the city of Lyons adopted 
1T1y Plan of Charity far the Poar Women who 
n^fe Children ? It was publiftied in the Jour- 
”al of that city, and , fent to you, to engage 
this capital to imitate the generous example, 
«nd was worthall the inveftives of your wor
thy ecclefiaftic.

GUST, 17^5* 95
In a word, Gentlemen, here is my la’t 

reply.—If you again confer on the penny-poll 
the exclufive privilege of tranfmitting to me 
thofe anonymous injuries with which my 
charities are paid, you muft pardon me, leftl 
fhould be compelled to confider you as parties 
concerned ; and there does not exilf a tri
bunal, where 1 fhall not, then, obtain the 
power of conferring on you the title o. Run
away Outlaws, who refute to appear before 
the public, the judges of your paper.

1 am, &c.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

MODERN ANECDOTES.

JN one of the Pit-paffages of Old Drury, laft 
winter, when all the world, from the 

to the pick-pocket, teemed to be preffmg for- 
Wai’d to fee Mrs. Siddons, one young gentle- 
h'sn happened to pufh fo violently upon an
ther as to elbow him, whether fairly or 
dQuUy, out of his place-------
( “ ’Sdeath,” cried the offended youth, 
. who are_y?« that dare to behave fo ?—tome 
Journeyman friseuk, 1 fuppofe, from your 
Deeding.”—
Q “ Very likely,” returned the other coolly, 

and if you will favour me with your name, 
fhall have fueb a dressing from me to- 

,fl°,'l'ow morning, as becomesfueb a puppy.”
Prom this altercation, trifling as it was to 

i!tl extreme, and ludicrous as well as trifling, 
a challenge enfued ; and to the challenge iuc- 
5£eded a rencontre, which in a few minutes, 

perfeft confonance with the fafhionable 
’deas of honour, fent one of the heroes to feek 
d” abode in another world, and forced the 
cther to court a fanftuary in another kingdom.

Modern honour is, indeed, a farce;
Why fhould it be fuffered to terminate fo 

°den jn tragedy ?—Let the fuperintend- 
a”ts of our police then look to that point, 
^’hile we> anxjoas to fupport the dignity of 

Oman nature, blufh to record, that, in a 
c°Untry which boafts of its laws, there fhould 
®xlft f0 of the fpirit of legi/lation, as 

Us to allow tw’O hair-brained flriplings an 
opportunity' of barbarotfiy defraying each other. 
'"''And for what?—Why, merely for the 
• j °rious purpofe of proving—which, after all, 

le event in queftion by no means did prove, 
'''that the one was a Gentleman, and the 
other was not—what he had been ftyled—-a 
IVpPv i

“ VELUTI in Speculo” is not only one of 
the mott exp.-five mottoes that can grace a 
theatre, but one oftheo.We/? alfo which we re- 
C()lle<ft to have been adopted for that purpofe. 
''"Certain it is, neverthelefs, that if the Hage 
he a « mirror of life,” we frequently behold 
,’e fefledlion of that mirror more varioufly 

thfplayed in the real charafters that funwild 

us before the curtain, than in the mock ones 
which, with all their delufive attractions, the 
moll expert Manager. can exhibit to vs front 
behind it.

Having preferred an anecdote which com
menced with impertinence and fpleen, and ter
minated with bloodfked and woe, as a contrafl: 
to it, we fhall relate an adventure which hap
pened the fame evening at the very fame 
theatre, but which, however ferious it feemed 
to be atfirjt, had at leaft a laughable conclufion.

A gentleman from the city, thankful that 
he had been able, on fo fplendid an occafion, 
tofijueene himiclf into the gallery—being 
deiirous, before the curtain drew up, to know 
what o’clock it was, felt for his watch, and 
milled it.—In the full pei'fuafion that it had 
been taken from him fmee he entered the 
houle, he looked round and efpied behind 
him a young fellow, in whofe looks there 
was afomewhat which feemed to evince him 
to be one of the numerous tribe of light fin
gered candidates for the gallows, who liill, in 
fpite of every precaution, continue to infell 
our public places, and to convert them into 
fo many Jeminaries of lawlefs. profligacy and 
rapine.

Our adventurer knew that there is generalf 
lefs difficulty tn getting out of a Landen play- 
boufe than into it; he accordingly ftepped 
back a few feats, and accofting the object of 
his fufpicions with a threatening accent, and 
a debts''mined look, demanded his watch again 
directly !—•

The varlet was confounded ; and though 
on his check there appeared no blufh, yet in 
his breajl there were evident figns of a vio
lent palpitation.—

“ 1-lufh 1” exclaimed he—having before 
his eyes, doubtlefs, the dread of a confiableor 
a horfe-pand—11 hnfti! do not alarm the peo
ple—my character is at flake, and that I 
prize beyond fifty watches!—Here is one 
which I found at my feet not two minutes 
ago—promise but to let me go and you fhall 
have it ■”

This condition was readily acceded to by 
the gentleman ; and the thief, flipping into his 
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hand a watch, inftantly vanished amidft the 
crowd, congratulating himfelf all the while, 
no doubt, on his dexterity in having effected 
fo miraculous an efcape, at the expence of 
only one watch, when he could have {pared 
at leaft haIf-a-doxen, which he {till had about 
him as tit fruit of his evening’s labour.

The play having by this time commenced, 
our citizen rejoiced to think that he had 
recovered his property, put up the watch 
fafely, nor thought again of looking how the 
hours went —On his return home, however, 
how great was his furprize to find himfelf 
poffeffed of two watches ;—one in his fob 
which the thief had delivered as his own, on 
the fuppofition that he had actually picked 
it from him ; and his own watch, which, in 
the hurry of wilhing to reach the theatre in 
time, he had, with an inadvertent negligence, 
left upon the table !

POOR Lady Mary—* but foftly —-names are 
facred; nor fhall it be alledged that, guilty of 
an offence we reprobate in others, — that of 
being perfonally fevere on the characters of 
individuals— we are ourfelves the unblulhing 
chroniclers of icandal.

Still, however, we will fay, and we will 
think, that poor lady Mary — and many a 
lady Mary i t there in the kingdom ! — is not a 
little to be pitied.

Why is fire to be pitied, however ?—Alas I 
afk herfelf, and fhe wilt ingenuoufly reply, 
JUecauje, rendered a victim to parental ambition 
and avarice, I am MARRIED I

Till this inaufpicious event, indeed, lady 
Mary feemed to be one of the happieft of her 
fcx; and it was particularly obferved in every 
company, that fhe, who ufed to be the very 
foul of vivacity, and who feemed io live but 
to cheer an admiring world with her fmiles, 
was now (though fprighlly enough in the ab- 
fence of a hufband to whom nature had given 
every quality that can form an antidote to 
love) perpetual!}' in a yawning -mood when he 
was prefent.

The hufband himfelf — who, void as he 
was of fenfibility, could not help noticing this 
fudden alteration in the behaviour of lady Ma
ry, ventured one evening, in the cour'fe of 
one of their ufual lounging tete-a teles, to aik 
the caufe of it.

“ Is it,” faid he, — affedting to look at 
her with a tendrejfe which it was denied to 
him by his cruel liars either to feel or to in- 
fpire, — “ is it becaufe you are tired of my 
company, my dear, that you always yawn thus 
before me ?” —

“ Ch 1 no, my dear,” ironically returned 
the lady—even then, however, vainly at
tempting to fupprt is an involuntary heigh-ho! 
« You never can be company to me, nor / to 
yQU. — Thanks to the will of a father, a 
prieft has precluded us from entering even 
the avenue to that happinefs. .........He, you 

Vv.av.’, folemnly made us one ; and eVer fifiCS/ 
1 know not how it is, but, confidering you. aS 
a part of myfelf t I always become dull and1 

Jleepy, when 1 find rnyfelf, as at prefent,—• 
alone.” ——

Hereinfenfibly fucceeded another heigh-ho- 
on the part of the lady; which, with the 
addition of a trickling tear from her, and a 
fulien look from him, terminated, for that 
night, a converfation which, to readers of a 
certain defcription, will probably appear to 
convey no unfaithful fketch of the feenes that 
compofe the celebrated comedy called Ma
trimonial Felicity in HIGH LIFE.

IN London, we often hear it quaintly faid/ 
cc l?!>uifk is the word, andfharp the motion and 
hence probably originated the word Shaf
fer.—A youth of this fraternity—one of that 
numerous tribe of Jlafh fellows, who live no
body knows wherej and who have always caji> 
in their pockets nobody can tell how — having 
obtained accefs one day into ths houfe of a 
certain honourable gentleman learned in the 
law, While the fervants were from home, and 
probably amufing themfelves over a pot of 
humble porter, found nothing on which he 
could with fafety lay his fingers but two fuits 
of old cloaths. Thefe, however, he deter
mined to carry off, rather than return empty- 
handed ; and, in decamping With his booty, 
he met the gentleman himfelf, who, uncoh*  
feious that he was left to be his own houje- 
keeper, alked him very innocently, “ t0 
whom the apparel belonged; and whither he 
was going with it r” —

“ What, your Honour, don’t you know 
me?"— replied the arch-depredator—Why, I 
am a dyer and fcowerer.—I have the honour to 
work for the family, and your fervants have 
fent the clothes with me to be cleaned.”

“ Have they to ?” cried the honeft coun- 
fellor : “ Well, you fhall have my neW 
gown with you alfo to clean. — I never ap
peared in it at Weftminfter but once, and 
then it had the misfortune of being ftaine“ 
with a few drops of oil.”

The gown was accordingly produced. 
“ Lord, Sir I” fays the felf-created fcowerei-’ 
“ your robe is not a pin the worfe ; and y°a 
may depend upon it, that, when I return tht 
gown, you will not fee a fpot upon it.”

Here the fellow fpoke truth ; for though 
it was not his intention to retu rn the gown*  
it was his fate to be flopped with it, in offer
ing it for fate ; and on his examination be
fore a jiffiice, it was ludicroufly remarks i 
that the prifoner had certainly wit enough, 
and impudence enpugh, to commence cou»- 
fellor himfelf; and that, having obtained 3 
lawyer's gown, he wanted but a lawf^ , 
wig alfo, in order to equip him compltfte 

for the bar, inftead of being placed, as 
now was, at it.
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On the PROGRESS of GARDENING.
In a LETTER from the Hon. DAINES BARRINGTON to the P.ev. Mr. NORRIS, 

Secretary to the Antiquarian Society, London.

[From Vol. VII. of the Archaeologia, juft publiffied.] 
(Concludedfrom Page Cty-J

[Illuftrated by an Engraving,]
HARLES the Firft is well known to have 

been in the earlier part of his reign an
Cncourager of the elegant arts ; but 1 have 
not happened to meet with any proofs of at
tention to the gardens of his palaces, if the 
appointing Parkinfon to be his herbariji be 
excepted, which office it is believed was firft 
created by this king.

Improvements of the fame kind were lit
tle to be expected from the Commonwealth, 
or Cromwell; but Charles the Second being 
fond both of playing at mall, and walking in 
St. James’s Park, planted fome rows of limes, 
and dug the canal, both which ftill remain, 
lie alf® covered the central walk with cockle 
Shells, and inftituted the office of cockle 
brewer. It was fo well kept during this 
reign that Waller calls it “ the polifbed Mall.” 
Lie alfo mentions that Charles the Second 
(probably from this circumftance) was able 
to ftrike the ball more than half the length 

the walk.
Lord Capel feem's to have been the firft 

Pcrfon of confequence in England (a), who 
yas at much expence in his gardens, and hav- 
ln£ brought over with him many new fruits 
‘tom France (/>), he planted them at Kew.

. Lord Effex had the fame tafte, and fent 
h's gardener Rofe toftudy the then much ce- 
ehrated beauties of Verfailles. Upon Rofe’s 
'eturn Charles the Second appointed him royal 
gardener (c), when he planted fuch famous 
^arfs at Hampton Court, Carlton, and 

Marlborough Gardens (J), that London (who 
was Rofe’s apprentice) challenges all Europe 
to produce the like.

I ffiould rather conceive that this king had 
the firft hot and ice-houfe (which generally 
accompany each other) ever built in England, 
as at the inftallation dinner given at Windfor 
on the twenty-third of April 1667 there 
were cherries, ftrawberries, and ice creams.

Evelyn publiffied his Calendarium Hortenfe 
in 1679, from which it appears that moft of 
the flowers, ffirubs, and fruits which we 
plant at prefent were then known (e), if we 
except what have been lately introduced from 
America (_/). The fame writer gives par
ticular directions about parterres and aviaries, 
which latter ornament was not therefore un
common at this period, the example being 
probably taken from that in the Bird Cage 
Walk, where (it ffiould feem from the 
name) (g) Charles the Second had placed this 
garden ornament. He had alfo a large col
lection of water fowl, which he generally 
fed himfelf.

I fhould not conclude what relates to gar
dening during this reign without mentioning 
that probably many of what were then called 
improvements, might have been imitated from 
thofe of Lewis the Fourteenth, as according 
to Rapin this king not only delighted in 
gardens, but often direcfted the workmen in 
perfon.

(a) Lord W. Ruffel laid out the garden in Bioomffiury Square about the fame time, and 
Pl°bably then planted the acacias which now grow before the offices. They are become of 

c*'  a fize as to be perhaps deemed timber.
(^) Switzer, vol. I. Ichnographia Ruftica, 3 vols. 8vo.

. (c) He had before indeed fent for Le Nautre and Perault, but it is believed that the latter 
eclitted coming into England. Le Nautre however planted the parks of St. James and 

Vfeenwich.
VO “ All with a border of rich fruit trees crown’d.”

Waller fpeaking of the Mall.
$ v) See Affimole’s Hiftory of the Order of the Garter. Monconys mentions, that in 1663 
ffiring Gardens (or Vauxhall) was much reforted to, having grafs and fand walks, di vid'ng 
3Uares of twenty or thirty yards, which were inclofed with hedges of goofeberries, whillt 

bin there were rafberries, rofes, beans and afparagus. T. ii. pag. 17.
V ) Compton biffiop of London introduced in the epifcopal garden at Fulham many foreign, 

which ftill continue to grow there,
I have been informed that in the old books belonging to the mafter of the horfe, 

ls an allowance to the avener, for hemp feed, with which thefe birds were fed. As for 
1X1016 common etymology of the name of this -walk from berceau or a cradle, there is not 

•Teaft appearance of the limes having been arched over when firft planted.
f^’Rop. Mag. " © — per
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— per te curando incumbere fundo
Non dubitas, circum famuli ftant ordine 

longo,
Centum qui pomis, centum qui floribus 

hortos
Conferere ingentes, et aquas deducere cer

tant :
Artificumque vices varias, operumque 

laborem
Per medios inftans operi partiris, ut agrum 
Omnia fint paribus numeris, dimenfa per 

omnem (Z>).
One of the matter gardeners therefore hav

ing been reproved by his majefty for not hav
ing made the beds of a parterre exatftly an- 
fwer each other, did not inftantly allow 
himfelf to have committed a miftake, but 
having meafured the ground with fuppofed 
great care, juftified himfelf by faying, that the 
king’s eye was truer than his line.

I conclude, that the fhort reign of James 
the Second produced no great alteration in the 
royal gardens; but his fucceffor introduced or 
gave a vogue to dipt yews, with magnificent 
gates, and rails of iron (i).

Thofe at Hampton Court which are paral
lel to the Thames extend fix hundred yards 
in length, and are broken at regular inter
vals of fifty yards with twelve gates four yards 
wide and feven feet high. The defign of 
thefe rails is elegant, and molt capitally exe
cuted. The harp, thiftle, garter, &c. are 
introduced as ornaments.

The four urns placed in that part of the 
garden which lies before the principal front 
of the palace are perhaps the firft ornaments 
of that kind which are to be found in En
gland, though 1 believe they are not uncom
mon in Italian gardens of more early periods.

In another part of the garden there is a 
moft elegant alcove confiding entirely of, and 
arched over with, trellis. Though the car
penter however cannot be too much com
mended for the execution of his work, yet 
there is certainly a great abfurdity in fuch a 

building, as it neither excludes wind, fun, or 
rain. Moft of thefe garden ornaments in
deed may more probably be attributed to 
queen Mary rather than the king, who fpent 
many of his fummers out of England. She 
refided much at Hampton Court, and is faid 
to have appointed Pluckenet to be her her- 
barift, with a falary of two hundred pounds 
per annum. During this reign botanifts were 
lent to explore the Indies for plants (it).

The fruit garden at Hampton Court is not 
now often exceeded in fize, as it confifts of 
no lefs than eight acres, adjoining to which 
there is a wildernefs of ten, and in which 
there is a labyrinth poffibly as old as the time 
of Henry the Eighth.

As this is perhaps the only fuch garden de
vice now remaining, after the devaftations of 
Mefirs. Kent and Brown, I (hall mention 
fome particulars relative to it.

The winding walks amount to half a mile, 
though the whole extent is not perhaps more 
than a quarter of an acre, and there is a ftand 
adjacent in which the gardener places him
felf in order to extricate you by his direction, 
after the ftranger acknowledges himfelf to be 
completely tired and puzzled (/).

Before I made this arduous attempt, I re" 
folved to fix upon a certain rule as my beft 
chance to avoid being confounded, and I fi,c" 
ceeded by always keeping as near as I could 
to the outermoft hedge.

I mttft not however take too much credit 
to myfelf from my difeernment, becaufe 
Switzer, whom I fhall have occafion after
wards to cite, condemns this labyrinth f°r 
having but four flops, whereas he had give11 
a plan for one with twenty.

I do not recoiled! that queen Anne is fup' 
pofed to have made any confiderable altera
tions in the royal gardens, if the parterre be
fore the great terrace at Wind for is excepted, 
the beds of which are now covered with tun, 
though traces of the figure ftill remain.

Switzer indeed (z») mentions that fhe finifl1' 

(Z>) De Hortis 1672.
(i) The moft magnificent and extenfive iron-work next to that at Hampton Court is per' 

haps the gates and rails at Leefwood near Mold in Flintfhire. The gardens there are laid out 
by Switzer (author of the Ichnographia Ruftica) in Bridgeman’s firft ftyle.

(k) Preface to Ray’s Synopfis 1696. This great botanift mentions a tulip tree growing at 
Chelfea in 1684, and a hot-houfe belonging to a Mr. Watte which had a tea fhrub. 

-meditated a work to be entitled, “ Horti Anglias.” See his letters. It may not be imp1'0' 
per hereto refer to Ayfcough’s Catalogue of the Sloane MSS. Article 4436 contains “ Obf®1'' 
vations on the Humble and Senjitive plants,” which were fo early as 1661 in Mr. Chiffi* 1 
garden St. James’s Park. The fame accurate catalogue contains a lift of the foreign plants c”1' 
livated at Hampton Court in 1692.

(/) « Mazes well framed a man’s height may perhaps make your friend wander i» 
thering berries till he cannot recover himfelf without your help.” Lawfon’j New 

chard, 410. 1626.
(w) Ichnojraphia Ruftica, 3 vols. Svo. «(!’
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®d the old gardens at Kenfington begun by 
tong William, under the direction of Wife, 
Who became the royal gardener pn the death 
of Rofe (»), to whom he had been apprentice. 
His alteration of the gravel pit (0) in the old 
Part of the gardens is compared by the Spec
tator to the fublime of epic poetry 5 but inch 
revolutions happen with regard to tafte, that 
every holly and yew hedge are now removed 
tom this celebrated fpot.

Wife had a partner whofe name was Lon- 
and who being nearly in as great requeft 

as the modern Brown, conftantly made regu- 
Hr circuits during the fummer to execute the 
c°n)ands of thofe who might with to employ 
him.

Thefe two partners planted perhaps the 
“rft confiderable nurfery of this country, 
^hich was at Brompton, and by which they 
are faid to have made a profit of two thoufand 
Pounds (^>).
. It is believed that George the Firft rather 
’^proved the gardens at Herenhaufen than 
hofe of any of pjs Englifh palaces.

to the fucceeding reign queen Caroline 
rew a firing of ponds in Hyde Park into

fo as to form what is called the Serpen- 
/le River, from its being not exactly ftrait, 
lo P°nds and canals were before. The late 
„°!d Bathurfl indeed told me, that he was the 
$ perfon who ventured to deviate from 

ait hues, in a brook which he had widen- 
$ at Ryfkins near Colebrook, The lord 
a r'ff rd of that time however (j), paying him 

and being carried out to fee the effecft 
ne'v improvement, alked him to own 

P ’rty, how little more it would have coft, to 
,:Ve made the courfe of the brook in a ftrait 

re(ftioQ.
ha>en Caroline likewife is well known to 
^/e planted and laid out the gardens both of 
fc^i1R10n^ and Kenfington, upon a larger

’ and in better tafte, than we have any 

inftances before that period. She feems alfo 
to have been the firft introducer of expenfive 
buildings in gardens, if one at lord Barring
ton’s (r) is excepted.

This not only by tradition,. but internal 
proofs is moft undoubtedly a plan of Inigo 
Jones, and in my memory was always called 
the Banquetting Houfe, for which purpofe 
it was originally deftined, having cellars un
der it.

This great architect feems to have indulged 
his fancy upon this occafion, and to have imi
tated the Chinefe ftyle with great propriety, 
as the fituation much refembles thofe we fee 
in Chinefe drawings where fummer houfes 
are reprefented.

It is a coved cube of eighteen feet,. built 
and paved with moft excellent freeftone, hath 
four doors and eight windows which are fixed 
in ftone tranfomes, the panes being plate 
glafs, and the wood between thofe panes being 
gilded (5).

The building commands the water on three 
fides, having a paved walk round it exadtly 
of the fame breadth with the projecting roof 
which overhangs it, the intention being per
haps that the angler fhould fifh there whil.fi 
it rains, and when it is fuppofed he is moft 
likely to have good fport;

This Banquetting Houfe is now in exaftly 
the fame plight as it was a hundred and fifty 
years ago if the gilding (?) of the window 
frames is excepted, and the removal of a pa
rapet wall, which went round three parts of 
the walk that is under cover, probably to pre
vent the angler from falling into the water.

I have been the more particular in the de- 
fcription of this Banquetting Houfe, as I con
ceive it to be perhaps the moft ancient gar
den building which we have in the kingdom.

We are now arrived at a more particular 
sera for tafte in gardening, which we chiefly 
owe to Kent, who moft properly banifhed 

Lu ” ^!e tame Charles the Second there were two other famous gardeners, viz.
Lif.Ie arto Field, gardeners to the earl of Bedford. Cock was alfo then gardener to lord 

/to Switzer.
aj/? L'he gravel of England, and particularly of the county of Middlefex, is moft defervedly
Ch/.1 et’’ and yet perhaps this is the firft pit of any extent which had been dug for walks. 

. / the Second covered the Mall with cockles.
a/'/ Switzer. London died in 1712. Ibid.
'' /own.
/J Plenipotentiary at the peace ©f Utrecht.

Beckett near Farringdon in Berkfhire. ____________  o „
Which is fuppofed to have been planned by Jones. I fend herewith a plan and ele-

(r) °tohe former. See Fig. 1. of Plate I.
Clie old gardens near this building were alfo famous in their time, having been executed 

(/toderable expence.
toding (at ‘n 8°^) lafts longer than is generally fuppofed ; witnefs that at the pre- 
houfe of the late Rev. Dr. Blair at Weftminfter, which, though finifhed under the di- 

Inigo Jones, is ftill very bright.
0 2 th*®

His fucceffors have been Bridgeman, Kent,

I think there is a garden building alfo at:

whil.fi
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the more ancient ornaments, nor though I 
have the honour of being a member of this 
learned fociety, can I repine at the reforma
tion.

We have indeed allufions to gardens in the 
prefent ftyle lo early as the time of Taffo, 
but they exifted only in the poet’s imagina
tion, and were never executed.

In lieto afpetto il bel giardin s’aperfe, 
Acque ftagnante, mobili criftalli, 
Fior vari, e varie piante, erbe diverfe: 
Apriche collinette, ombrofe valli/, 
Selve, e fpelbnche in una vifta offerfe ; 
,E quel the’I helloed caro accrefe all’.opre, 
Harte che tutto fa, nulla JI fcuopre.
Stimi (fi mifto il cultb e col negletto) 
Sol natural! e gli ornamenti e i fiti;
Pi natura arte par che per diletto, 
L’imitatrice fua fcherzando imiti («).

This description of the garden of the enchan- 
trefs Alcina is fortunately tranflated by Spen
der in his legion of Temperance, when Sir 
Guyon approaches the garden of Acrafy or In
temperance, though our poet hath tranfpofed 
feveral ofTaffo’s lines:

And that which all fair e works doth mofl

ie The art which all that wrought, appeared 
“ in no place (a-).

“ One would have thought fo cunningly 
“ the rude

<e And fcorned parts were mingled with 
“ the fine,

“ That nature had for wantonnefs enfu’d 
“ Art, and that art at nature did repine. 
“ So thriving each the other to undermine, 
“ Each did the other’s worke more beautify, 
“ So differing both in willes, agreed in fin?, 
“ So all agreed through fweete diverfity, 
“ This garden to adorne with ail variety-

Spenfer’s Fairy Queet?'
It was referved for Kent to realize thef6 

beautiful defcriptions, for which he was pe
culiarly adapted by being a painter (7); aS 
the true teft of perfection in a modern garden 
is, that a landfcape painter would choofe it f01 
a compofition.

Kent hath been fucceeded by Brown, 
hath undoubtedly great merit in laying °llt 
pleafure grounds, but I conceive that in fo* 1*®  
of his plans I fee rather traces of the garden*- 1 
of Old Stowe, than of Pouffin or Claude L°’ ' 
raine (»). I could with therefore that Gaim' 
borough gave the defign, and that BroWp 
executed. I am, &c.

DAINES BARRINGTON
P. S. For feveral anecdotes and obferv-1 

tioris with regard to the progrefs of gardening’ 
I muft refer to an appendix of that learned an., 
ingenious antiquary the Hon. Mr. Walp0^, 
which I have lately perufed.

(a) Gier. Lib. Canto xvr.
(.v) Nature’s own work it feemed.

Nature taught art. Milton’s Paradife Regained.
{y ) Kent indeed on his return from Italy painted hlftory and portrait, but like Gain#0' 

rough he might alfb have ftudied laridfcapes.
(») Whate’er Lorraine light-touch'd with foftening hup, 

Or favage Rofa dafti’d, or learned Pouffin drew.
Thomfon’s Caftle of Indolence-

An ACCOUNT of an ENGLISH BIRD of the GENUS MOTACILLA, fnppofed to 
hitherto unnoticed by Britifh Ornithologifts, obferved by the Rev. John Light*' 001’ 
M. A. F. R. S.
[From the Philosophical Transactions, Vol. LXXV. Part I. juft publiffied-J 

[liluftrated by an Engraving.]

AS every difcovery in natural hiftory is 
efteemed worthy the notice of that So

ciety which Was inftituted on purpofe to im
prove natural knowledge, I have taken the 
liberty to fend y ou a defcfiption and drawing 
bf a'bird which haunts the reeds of the river 
Coin, in the neighbourhood of Uxbridge, and 
which feems to' have hitherto efcaped the 
notice of writers on Britifh. Ornithology; and 
therefore fome account and defcription of it 
will not, I truft, be unacceptable to the 

..Society' over which you fo laudably preftde.

who firft communicated them ^c' 
were fnppofed by the fiffierman t0 
othe fedge-bird of Pennant, or
■la of Linnaeus; but being v',e. .. I

The neft and eggs of the bird I am a ’ j 
to defcribe firft attracted my attention, ‘ 
led to the difcovery of the bird itfelf- * 5()1, 
were repeatedly brought by a fiffierma0 
the Uxbridge river, in the pariffi of Pen 
to her Grace the Duchefs Dowager of 
land, 
They 
long t 
falicat 
quainted with the neft and eggs of 
was very Jure he was miftakcn, tb°nV mH? 

■ actu \
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a&ually produced this bird as the true pro
prietor of the fubjedts in queftion. The 
ftrufture and petition of the neft having a 
Angular appearance, and both that and the 
eggs belonging to a bird unknown to me, I 
became defirous of finding out the fecret ar
chitect, and to that end made ufe of fuefi 
means as I thought moft likely to promote 
the difeovery.

In a fhort time my expectations were gra
tified ; for on the 26th day of July 1783, 
intelligence was brought me, that inch a 
!left as I wanted was found. I had given 
previous direction, that it fhould not be dif- 
turbed before I had feen it. Upon exami
nation, I inftantly perceived it to be of the 
fame kind and ftruCture with that under en- 
quiry, containing two eggs, and two young 
Pnes juft excluded from the fhell. One of 
the old birds was fitting at this time upon the 
neft, which a perfon in company attempting 
to feize, it flew at him with fo much refent- 
Pient and acrimony, as to draw blood from 
the hand that dared to moleft its inftinCtive 
Operations. Both the parent birds continued 
hovering about their neft with much watch
ful care and anxiety, while I made feveral 
attempts to take them alive ; but, finding 
<111 endeavours in vain, left I fhould lofe the 
opportunity of examining them with accu
racy, I at length, with reluctance, caufed 
them to be. fhot. From thefe i'pecimens the 
following defcriptions were made, which, 
ydth an accurate drawing of one of them, 
together with its neft and egg, are humbly 
submitted to your notice. [See frig. 2. 
°f Plate I.]

From the generic characters delivered by 
Linnaeus, our bird muft evidently be reduced 

the family of his motacilla, for it has a 
^veak, {lender, tabulate bill, almoft ftraight; 
the mandibles nearly equal; the noftrils oval 
aud naked, or not covered with briftles; the 
tongue lacerated at the extremity ; the legs 
(lender ; the toes divided to the origin, except 
that the exterior one is joined, at the under 
Part of the laft joint, to the middle toe ; the 
claws of nearly equal length.

The male and female have the fame co
loured plumage, fo that one defcription will 
ferve for both. They differ a little in fize, 
but their external appearance is the fame. 
They are both larger than the pettychaps de
fended by Willoughby, fmaller than the 
^bite-throat, and nearly of the fame fize with 
(he willow-wren. But to be more particular.

The cock bird weighed, when juft killed, 
?XaCtly feven pennyweights and nine grains ; 
(he hen fix pennyweights and nine grains, or 
°ne pennyweight lefs.

The male meafured, from tip to tip of the 
extended wings, feven inches and a half; the 
(enialq fix and three-quarters.

IOI

From the end of the bill to the extremity 
of the tail, the cock meafured five inches and 
a half; the hen only five inches.

The bill in both meafured half an inch, 
which is longer in proportion than in moft 
of this genus. The upper mandible is of a 
dark horn colour, {lightly incurved near the 
extremity, with a minute indenture on either 
fide near the point; the lower is pale red or 
flefh-coloured, with a fhade of yellow; the 
infide of the mouth deep orange coloured; 
the tip of the tongue cloven and ciliated; the 
noftrils oval, and deftitute of a briftly cover
ing ; but at the bafe of the upper mandible, 
on either fide, near the angle of the mouth, 
arife three fhort vibrijjle pointing down
wards, black at their fummils, white at their 
bales; a circumftance common to many 
others of this genus. The iris of the eye is 
olive-brown;, the pupil black. The fltort 
feathers of the orbits or eye-lafhes are of a 
dirty white colour. From the corner of each 
eye to the noftril is a broad ftroke or band of 
tawny-white feathers, lying over each other, 
and running narroweft towards the bill; this 
affords an excellent mark to diftinguifh the 
fpecies.

The feathers of the head, neck, back, co
verts of the wings and rump, are of an olive
brown, with a flight tinge of green. The 
quill and tail feathers are all of a darker hue, 
or limply brown ; their outward edges of a 
paler fhade. The tail is two inches long, 
{lightly cuneated, the middle feathers being a 
little longer than the reft, the others gra
dually fhorter; all of one uniform dun-brown 
colour edged with paler brown, and a little 
wedge-fhaped at their ends.

The chin is white; the throat, breaft, 
belly, and parts about the vent, are white 
with a flight fhade of buff or tawny ; but all 
thefe feathers (as in feveral others of this ge
nus) when blown afunder, or clofely exa
mined, are found to have their bafe or lower 
half black, except the fhafts, which are white 
throughout.

The ridge and under coverts of the exterior 
angle of the wing are of a yellowifh tawny 
colour, as are alfo the feathers of the thighs ; 
but thofe of the knees are a fhade darker, or 
a pale yellowifh brown. ”

The legs are a light olive ; the foies of the 
feet bright yellow, with a tinge of green, 
which foon fades after the bird is dead. The 
inftep is covered with feven large imbricated 
fcales, and five fmaller on the toes, as in 
others of the genus. The toes ftand three 
before, and one behind; the claws are nearly 
of equal length and curvature ; but the hind- 
moft is thickeft and ftrongeft.

From the foregoing remarks it is evident, 
that the bird mentioned is a fpecies of mota~ 

cilia t 
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tilla, which, as I can find no Rich defcribed 
by any fyftematic writer, I (hall venture to 
name, after the Linnaean manner,

Motacilla (arundinacea) fupra olivaceo- 
fufca, fubtus albida, loris et orbitis fufco- 
albefcentibus, angulo carpi fubtus luteo- 
fulvo, cauda fubcuncata fufca, plantis 
luteo-virefcentibus.

In regard to fynonyms, the only author I 
can find who can be fufpefted of having no
ticed this bird is Sepp, who, in a late fplen- 
did work, in the Dutch language, iptituled, 
Nederland fche Vogelen (fol. chart, max.) 
p. ioi., has defcribed and figured a bird, un
der the name of turdus arundinaceus minimus, 
called in Holland karrakietje, which in many 
refpefts agrees with our bird ; but as the co
lour of the wings in that figure is made a 
reddifh-brown, inftead of an olive-brown, 
and the tawny-w'hite lora (a mofl effential 
charafter to diftinguiffi the fpecies) are not at 
all exprefled, and the eggs are made to be of 
a pale-bluffi colour with dark fpots, inftead 
of a dirty white with olive fpots, I cannot 
pronounce for certain, that the bird there in
tended by that writer is the fame which we 
have now defcribed ; though, if fome allow
ance be made for ill-colouring and other 
omiffions, it may poffibly have been defigned 
for the fame fpecies.

As we have already a bird, called in Eng- 
liffi the willow wren; ours, being nearly of 
the fame fize and ffiape, as well as the fame 
genus, may, from its haunts, not improperly 
be denominated the reed-wren.

It frequents the banks of the river Coin 
near Uxbridge, as far as from Harefield- 
Moor down to Iver, about the fpace of five 
miles, and very probably mofl other parts of 
the fame river, though not as yet obferved.

It is alfo certainly found in the neighbour
hood of Dartford in Kent, from whence a 
neft and eggs were communicated by the in
genious Mr. Latham of that place, but with
out knowledge of the bird to which they 
belonged; fo that there is little doubt but 
that it may be found in many parts of the 
kingdom.

Its food is infefts, at leaft in part, for I 
obferved it catching flies. It hops conti
nually from fpray to fpray, or from one reed 
to another, putting itfelf into a ftooping pof- 
ture before it moves. I heard it make no 
other than a Angle note, not unlike the found 
of the word peep, uttered in a low plaintive 
tone ; but this might probably be only a note 
of diftrefs, and it may have, perhaps, more 
pleafing and melodious ones at other times, 
with which I am unacquainted.

The neft of this bird is a mofl Curious 
ftrufture, unlike that of any other I am ac
quainted with, enough to point out the dif

ference of the fpecies, if every other cha- 
rafter was wanting.

It may not be amifs here to obferve, that 
there is fuch a manifeft diverfity in the mate
rials, locality, and formation of nells, and 
fuch variety of colours in the eggs of many 
birds (in other refpefts hard to be diftin- 
guifhed), that it is pity this part of ornitho
logy has not been more attended to. I ani 
well convinced, that as many fpecies of infeSh 
nearly allied to each other in colours and 
flrape, and reputed to be only varieties, are 
frequently, from a due attention to their larv<z 
(which are often extremely different), difeo- 
vered to be fpecies totally diflinS; fo, among# 
birds of fimilar genus and feather, their true 
differences may be often found by carefully 
obferving their nefts and eggs, when other' 
charafters are fo minute, in the birds them- 
felves, as to be diftinguifhed with difficulty- 
By experience I have found this to be re
markably verified in fome of the lark kind.

But to return to the neft I was going to 
defcribe. It is compofed externally of dry 
ftalks of grafs, lined, for the moil part, with 
the flowery tufts of the common reed, or 
arundo vallatoria, but fometimes with fmall 
dead graffes, and a few black horfe hairs to 
cover them. This neft is ufually found fuf- 
pended or fattened on, like a hammock, be
tween three or four ftalks of reeds, below the 
panicles of flowers, in fuch a manner that the 
ftalks run through the fides of the nefts at 
nearly equal diftances; or, to fpeak more 
properly, the neft is tied on to the reeds with 
dead grajs, and fometimes (as being more 
eligible when it can be had) even with thread 
and pack-thread, emulating the work of a 
fempftrefs, as was the cafe of the neft exhi
bited in the drawing. The bird, however, 
though generally, does not always confine 
her building to the fupport of reeds; fome
times fhe fixes it on to the branches of the 
water-dock; and, in one inftance only (that 
here delineated), it was found faftened to the 
trifurcated branch of a Jyringa bulb, or Phi- 
ladelphus, growing in a garden hedge by the 
river fide.

She lays commonly four eggs ; the ground 
colour a dirty white, ftained all over with 
dull olive-coloured fpots, but chiefly at the 
greater end, where are generally feen two or 
three fmall irregular black fcratches; but 
thefe are fometimes fcarcely vifible.

I muft not omit, that both the neft and 
eggs which 1 have now defcribed, whether 
defigned for the fame or not, are well ex- 
prefled by Senn, in the work above cited, 
under the article Turdus Calamoxenus, OI 
Rietvinck, p. 97; but as the bird there re- 
prefented is evidently the motacilla fylvia of 
Linnaeus, or common white-throat (which is 

knows 
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known to make a very different neft), I am 
>nclined to believe, that the author, by mif- 
take, placed a bird and neft in the fame plate 
"'hich do not belong to each other.

I have reafon to think, that the bird I have 
keen charadterifing is a bird of migration ; for 
*be inhabitants on the fides of the Coin do not 

recoiled! ever to have feen it in the winter 
months; and its food being infedts, it is pro
bable, it muft be obliged to ftiift its quarters 
for a warmer climate at the approach of a 
fevere feafon ; but this at prefent is only 
matter of conjecture, and not certainty.

An ACCOUNT of MORNE GAROU, a MOUNTAIN in the Ifland of ST. VINCENT, 
With a Description of the Volcano on its Summit. In a Letter from Mr. James 
Anderson, Surgeon, to Mr. Forsyth, his Majefty’s Gardener at Kenfington.
[From the Philosophical Transactions, Vol. LXXV. Part I. juft publiflied.] 

[Uluftratcd by an Engraving ]

many ridges of mountains which in- 
terfedt this ifland in all directions, and 

r'fe in gradations, one above the other, to a 
Very great height, with the rivers tumbling 
G>m their fides over very high precipices, 
vender it exceeding difficult to explore its in
ferior parts.

The moft remarkable of thefe mountains is 
One that terminates the N. W, end of the 
pand, and the higheft in it, and has always 
,Cen mentioned to have had volcanic erup- 

^l°ns from it. The traditions of the oldeft 
^habitants in the ifland, and the ravins at its 
Pftona, feem to me to vindicate the affection. 

As I was determined, during my ftay in the 
and, to fee as much of it as I could ; and 

PI knew, from the altitude of this moun- 
ain> there was a probability of meeting with 

*7ants on it I could find in no other part of 
. ® ifland ; I fhould have attempted going up 
. f had heard nothing of a volcano being on 

■ But viewing the mountain at a diftance, 
16 ftrudlure of it was different from any in 
*e ifland, or any I had feen in the Weft In— 

,les- I could perceive it divided into many 
_‘ "-Tent ridges, feparated by very deep 

a'ros, and its fummit appeared quite defti- 
e of any vegetable production. On exa- 
'Hing feveral ravins, that run from the 

°ftom a great way up the mountain, I per- 
^‘ved they were quite deftituteof water, and

Llnd pieces of pumice-ftone, charcoal, fe- 
c ral earths and minerals, that plainly indi- 

ed there muft be fome very Angular place 
other on fome part of the mountain. I alfo 

.polle<fted a ftory told by fome very old men 
fhe ifland, that they had heard the captain 
a (hip fay, that between this ifland and St. 

rUc‘a he faw, towards night, flames and 
oke iffuing from the top of this mountain, 

W tllext rooming his decks were covered 
j, 1 afhes and fmall (tones, This, you may

‘J '7 imagine, was excitement enough to 
till'111'06 J Poshly could; but I was 
jC' vkfcouraged upon being told, it was
J’ofiible to gain the fummit of it ; nor 

' I get either white men, Caribbee, or 

Negro, that would undertake to conduit me 
up for any reward I could offer; nor could 
I get any information relative to it. But as 
difficulty to attain inhanoes the value of the 
objedt, fo the more I was told of the impof- 
fibility of going up, the more was I deter
mined to attempt it.

After I had examined the bafis of it, as far 
as I could for the fea and other mountains, to 
find the moft probable place to commence 
my journey, I obferved an opening of feveral 
large and dry ravins, that feemingly ran a 
great way up; but I was not fure if they 
were not interfered by fome rocks or preci
pices I could not get over. I came to Mr. 
Maloune’s, about a mile diftant from the 
mountain; but the nigheft houfe to it I could 
ftay at all night. Here I met with a friendly 
reception and great hofpitality. After com
municating my intentions to him, he told me, 
he would give me every affiftance he could, 
by fending fome trufty negroes with me, and 
wifhed he was able to go with me himfelf. 
This was a kind offer to me in my then fitu- 
ation, as negroes were what I only wanted, 
having only one boy belonging to Dr. Young 
with me. I knew, if I had great difficulties in 
the woods, he and I both fhould be inadequate 
to the talk, as in a (bort time we fhould be 
fo wearied as to be unable to proceed : from, 
what I had feen of the mountain, I knew I 
muft be under the neceffity of carrying water 
with me ; and from the great diftance to the 
top, and obftrudtions we might naturally ex
pert, I fhould at leaft require two days to 
accomplifh it.

By examining the fide of the mountain to
wards me with a good glafs, I imagined I 
faw two ridges I might get up. I perceived 
they were covered great part of the way with 
thick wood; yet I hoped, with a little cutting, 
I fhould be able to fcramble through them. 
I appointed next morning to begin my route 
by one of thefe ridges.

February 26, 17S4, I left Mr. Maloune’s 
about fun-rife, with two ftout negroes and 
Dr. Young’s boy; each of us having a good 

cutlafs, 
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cutlafs, as well to clear our way through the 
woods, as to defend us in cafe we ffiould be 
attacked by Caribbees or run-away negroes. 
We arrived at the bottom of the mountain a 
little before feven in the morning. To get 
to either of the ridges, we found we had a 
rock to climb above forty feet high : it was 
with great difficulty we fcrambled up, affift- 
ing one .another in the beft manner we could ; 
here we found it neceffary to contract our 
baggage. After getting up this rock, I found 
myfelf in the bottom of a narrow and deep 
ravin. Having afcended this ravin a little 
way, 1 faw fome cleared ground on its fides, 
with tobacco growing. This I conjectured 
was the habitation of fome Caribbees ; but I 
was much furprifed when one of the negroes 
I had with me told me, it was the habitation 
of a Mr. Gasco, a Frenchman. What could 
induce a ftout healthy man in the prime of 
life,and a good mechanic, with feveral negroes, 
to take up his refidence among rocks and 
precipices, excluded from the whole world, 
is a myftery to me. Befides, by every tor
rent of rain that happens, he may expedt 
himfelf and all his habitation to be walked 
over the rocks into the ocean. Notwith- 
ftanding his lingular fituation, 1 found him 
an intelligent man, and 1 experienced every 
hofpitality his poor cottage could afford.

The difficulty of going through woods in 
the Weft Indies, where there are nd roads or 
paths, is far beyond any thing an European 
can conceive. Befides tall trees and thick 
underwood, there a.*  hundreds of different 
climbing plants twilled together like ropes, 
and running in all directions to a great extent, 
and even to the tops of the higheft trees ; 
by pufhing on they cannot be broke, and 
many of them with difficulty cut; befides a 
fpecies of grafs, the Schoenus Litbofyermos, 
with ferrated leaves, that cuts and tears the 
hands and face terribly. With fuch obftruc- 
tions as thefe it was above two hours before 
we got on the ridge, where I was in hopes 
our paffage would have been eafier; but I 
foon found my miftake, for I was furrounded 
with a thick foreft, much more difficult to 
get through than before, on account of the 
large piles of trees broken down by the hur
ricanes, to pafs which in many parts we were 
obliged to creep on our hands and feet to get 
below them, and in other places to climb a 
great height above the furface of the ground, 
to get over large trunks lying on one another, 
and thefe being frequently rotten, occafioned 
us to tumble headlong down to a great depth, 
among rotten wood and grafs, fo that it was 
with great difficulty I and the negroes could 
extricate ourfelves. By conftantly cutting to 
clear our way, I, as well as my companions, 
grew much fatigued, and they wiffied much 

to return back. About four in the afteffidotk
I could not prevail upon them to proceed far*  t 
ther; if they did, they could not return be
fore dark, and they w'ould not fleep all night 
in the woods; but faid if I ftayed they would 
return to me next morning. I faw it was 
impoffible to gain the fummit of the moun-r 
tain with the boy only by that route : I like- 
wife faw the woods growing more difficult, 
my water alfo totally expended : from thefe 
confiderations I intended to go down to the 
Frenchman’s, and remain there all night, and 
try another route with my boy next morning, 
hoping I might be fortunate enough to find 
an eafier paffage. 1 arrived at Mr. Gasco’s 
a little after fun-fet, being much fatigued 
and thirfty, and never experienced more hof
pitality and kindnefs than from this man in 
his miferable cot; for we ought not fojudge 
of the value of the things received, but of 
the difpofition of the heart with which they 
are given. He parted with his hammock to 
me, and flept on a board himfelf. This 1 
at firft refufed ; but he infilled on it, telling 
me, from my hardfhips of the day I was 
much more tired than he. I took the ham
mock, but I found it was impoffible to clof® 
my eyes during the night with cold. His hut 
was built of rofeaux or large reeds, between 
each of which a dog might creep through? 
and the top was covered with dry grafs. It is 
fituated in the bottom of a deep gully, where 
the fun does not fhine till nine in the morn' 
ing, nor after four in the afternoon. It is 
furrounded by thick wood, and during th® 
night the whole of the mountain is covered 
with thick clouds, from which it frequently 
rains; this makes the night air exceedingly 
cold. I got ready to renew my journey next 
morning, having only Dr. Young’s boy with 
me, who continued very faithful to me dur
ing this excurfion, being very aCtive and har
dy : I do not know if I could have gon® 
through this fatigue had it not been for h;S 
affiftance. I now determined to commence 
this day’s route up the ravin, as it feemed to 
widen and apparently run a confiderable way 
up in the direction I wifhed for; and if y 
could get out of it upon the other ridge, 1E 
would at leaft be two miles nearer than th® 
way I had attempted yefterday, and probably? 
after getting out of it, I might find wood ea
fier of accefs. In this ravin I got up about 
a mile and a half, without meeting with any 
confiderable obftruCtion. Encouraged by 
getting fo far, although the ravin was t>aI' 
rowing faft, with numbers of rocks and p1®" 
cipices to climb over, with vines and bufbeb 
difficult to get through, I was refolved 
perfift in this route, and determined by every 
poffible means to get to the object of ^y 
wiffies, well knowing if I could not perf®11^ 
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,t: this way, I might abandon it entirely. Af- 
tfcr climbing over a number of difficult pafles, 
the ravin terminated at the bottom of a very 
high precipice ; how far it was to the fummit 
I did not know, being covered toward the top 
'vith thick wood; but from the bottom up
wards it was loofe fand as far as I could fee, 
vvith ferns and tufts of grafs, which, as foon 
as I took hold of them, came out at the 
toots. The precipice being fo very Reep, 
With no trees or bullies on it to affift me in 
getting up, I plainly faw the attempting to 
climb it was at the rifk of my life : however, 
* was refolved to try it ; and telling the boy 
to keep fome diRance behind me, in cafe I 
flloukl tumble and drive him down along 
"'ith me, I began to afcend, holding the tufts 

grafs as lightly as poffible, and digging 
boles with my cutlafs to put my feet in ; but 
I often loR my hold, and frequently flipped 
down a confiderable diRance; however, as 
I,: was nothing but loofe fand, I could eafily 
pulh my cutlafs into it to the handle, and by 
Scalping it could recover myfelf again. Hid 
J not taken the refolution, before I began to 
afcend, to diveR myfelf of fear, I could not 
Poffibly have gone, for the terror of falling 
Xv°uld have been the means of it every in- 
‘cant. 1 got up to fome wild plantains, 
^hich I faw continued all the way to the 
Place where the bufhes and trees began to 
Stow. I here relied myfelf, and waited 
fcc the boy’s getting to me, which he did 
touch eafier than I, although he had the pro- 
v’toous and water, owing to the track I had 
toade, and becaufe, being much lighter, he 
tould better truR himfelf to the grafs and 
ei'ns. After fome labour we arrived at the 

top of the precipice. I found myfelf on a 
very narrow ridge, thickly covered with wood , 
aRd bounded by two ravins, the bottoms of 
Jv’hich I could not fee ; the dpfcent to them 

®8tned to be nearly perpendicular, yet all 
ie way covered with thick wood. After 

tofrefhing ourfelves, we began our fatigue, 
le boy and I cutting, and carrying our water 

c'Ud proviftons alternately. When we had
fome way, 1 found I was on an exceed- 

ai5 narrow ridge, in many parts not fix feet 
‘ °ad ; on each fide a tremendous gulf, into 
cne or other of which I was often in danger 
° falling, fo that with great caution I was 

’>1|ged to lie down on my belly, to fee through 
^le bufhes how the ridge tended. Here I 

e£an to fmell fulphur, or rather a fmell like 
$Unpowder. As I knew this fmell muft 
it !Tle tbe top of the mountain, being 
v toe direction of the wind, I was in hopes 

e could not be far from it, as the fmell 
p!evv Rronger and Rronger as I afcended. I

a rifmg before me, and thought if I was 
IlCp on >t> if the top of the mountain was 

kvitop, Mag. 

near I could have a view of it; but having 
got on this rifmg I could only fee a high 
peak on the N. W. end of the moun
tain, and by appearance I thought my
felf very little nearer than when 1 was at 
the bottom. The woods now became very 
difficult to get through; great quantities of 
fallen trees lying buried under long grafs and 
being rotten, when I thought myfelf walking 
on the ground, I was frequently buried a 
great depth among them. Being now about 
noon, and my turn to carry the baggage, and 
confequently my turn of reR, I was furprifed 
to hear a ruRling among the bullies, and 
fomething like a human voice behind me. 
As we were now in a place where I had 
little reafon to fuppofe there had been a hu
man foot before, and could not imagine there, 
could be habitations of Caribbees or run-away 
negroes, fince from the barrennefs of the 
mountain they could not poffibly find any 
proviftons to fubfiR on, I told the boy to Rand 
Rill, and let us wait their coming up ; for if 
they were Caribbees advancing with an in
tention to hurt us, there was no alternative 
but to defend ourfelves. You may imagine 
my furprife when I faw one of the negroes 
who had been with me the day before, with 
three others, which Mr. Maloune had fent 
to my affiRance, with plenty of provifions. 
After refreftiroent, with this affiRance, I re
newed my labsurs with frefh fpirits, and 
thought I was fure of reaching the top before 
night. Having proceeded a little, I had a 
fair view of the ravin on my left, which was 
of prodigious depth, and ran from near the 
top of the mountain to the fea; its bottom 
feemed to be a rock of a colour nearly re
fembling lava, and appeared as if there had 
been vaR torrents of fulphureous matter 
running in it fome time. I regretted much 
I knew not of this ravin before 1 commenced 
my excurfion, as by palling a head-land in a 
canoe, and getting into the ravin, I might 
have gained the fummit of the mountain, 
without experiencing the delays and difficul
ties I here encountered. It was how about 
4 P. M. and I had no profpedt of the moun
tain’s top ; but from the afeent of the ravin 
below, I knew it was a great way off'. I 
thought if I could get into the ravin before 
night, I could get eafily up n?xt morning. 
After cutting a great way through wild plan
tains, the fun near fetting, I found myfelf 
almcR over the verge of a precipice ; by- 
catching hold of fome flirubs I prevented 
myfelf. from falling. We were now about 
half way down ; but all the way. below iis, 
as far as we could fee, was d perpendicular 
precipice of rock, fev.eral hundred feet high, 
to pafs which was impoflible. I had a view 
of fome part of the top of the mountain,

P which 
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which I faw was yet far from me; nor could 
I attempt any other way than the ridge I had 
left. Being now fun-fet, and the negroes 
very difcontented, becaufe they could not re
turn that night, I found we mutt take up 
our night’s refidence in the place where we 
were. It was a very unfavourable one, there 
being nothing but plantains growing, which 
retaining the rain long in their leaves, and 
being frequently agitated by the wind, were 
conftantly dropping, and kept the ground 
always moift. Being al moft dark, we had 
time to make us no other habitation, than 
placing two or three fticks againft an old 
ftump of a tree, and (lightly covering them 

with plantain leaves. After getting together 
fome little wood to make a fire to keep us 
comfortable, it began to blow and rain vio
lently, which continued all night. We foon 
found our building afforded us no fhelter, and 
the wood would not burn, fo that we could 
not get any fire ; and the ground on which 
we were fituated would not allow the leaft 
exercile to keep us warm. From fuch arm- 
ferable night I experienced no mitigation for 
the fatigues of the day. 1 wifhed for the 
rifing fun, to renew my labours ; which I 
laft beheld with inexpreffible joy.

be concluded in our nextf
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LITERARY JOURNAL.
ffuid fit turpc, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

Letters of Literature. By Robert Heron, Efq. Robinfon, Paternofter-Row7. § vo. 17^5'

ON read; ng the contents of thefe Letters, 
innumber LVII. which moftly confift 

of criticifm, and on turning over the pages in a 
curfory manner, the good-natured reader w ill 
be apt to imagine he is entering upon a very 
learned and ingenious work ; but to make 
him lay it down, after a careful perufal, with 
the fame good opinion, fome certain ingre
dients in his conftitution will be found abfo- 
lutely neceffary. Firft, he rhuft have a great 
averfion to what is called common fenfe; he 
muft be greatly above or below7 it, no matter 
which ; no abfurdity, no falfehood in fafts 
inuft make him reject a paradox if it hits his 
fancy ; he muft be difgufted with Virgil, and 
in raptures with Akenfide ; in fhort, he muft 
be a very Mr. Heron in every circumftance 
b< t one: he muft not poffefs that gentleman’s 
high felf-conceit and fovereign contempt of 
fuch writers as have the great misfortune not 
to pteafe his caprice ; left, as madmen feldom 
r-g. ce in tile fame whim, they-fhould not, as 
the proverb fays, put their horfcs together; in 
which cafe, this fame alter & idem reader 
would moft certainly, with the fmile of inef
fable contempt, commit Mr. Heron’s Letters 
to the devouring fi^mes.

It has been often found that great parade 
arid affeifition of learning have been attorned 
by i lie very poverty of talents and perverie- 

nefs of judgment. How far this charaefter m: / 
fit the author before us, the reader, we truft, 
will foon be enabled to judge for himfelf- Ari 
affectation and parade of profound intimae/ 
with the ancient writers of Greece and Rome; 
with the poets of Italy, France, and Spain, 
and the modern Latin writers of every cow1' 
try, are the charadteriftics of almoft ever/ 
page of thefe Letters ; but all this fhew 15 
only like a fine fuit of cloaths hung up on 3 
wardrobe pin ; there is no body under 
Where the author’s criticifm has originality, 
it is in abfurdity and petulance; and wild0 
he happens to be right, his obfervations, °n 
the whole, are of no depth of acumen, are 
trite and common ; highly arrogant and dog' 
matic w'here he condemns, moft poorly fa' 
perficial where he praifes, and very often 
moft intolerably dull. Toftart new7 opinio113 
on the merits of authors is moft apparent!/ 
his ambition, and he has gratified it largely > 
and the fhew of his vaft reading is in th0 
great majority of inftances, like that of 311 
Italian or Frenchman who fhould make h*m'  
felf matter of all the neglected writers of 
glifli verfe, and then hold up to his country' 
men the few happy thoughts he had pick® 
out of their loads of rubbifh, exulting in th0 
penetration of his own judgment, and the iri1' 
menfity of his reading.
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The above eftimate of Mr. Heron’s Letters 
mean to I upport by a clofer examination 

"Uhem ; but as their fubjefts are moftly cri- 
tlcal, we begin with the laft, which is 
0,1 criticifm, introducing it with our author’s 
°ivn character of his Letters, which happens

he perfectly juft. “ If, fays he (Letter 1.), 
j( you with for an opinion on any fubjedf, 

you will be much difappointed if you apply 
(( to me ; but/ifyou defire to hear doubts in

tend of decifions, I may perhaps furnilh 
you with a fufficiency,” But how recon- 

Gl!e this modeft diffidence with the dogmatic 
^ecifjons continually given by our author ? 
^ood reader, you miftake him, if you fup- 
P°fe there is any modefly in the above decla
ration ; but there is a great deal of honefty in 
tt> for it amounts exactly to this: “ If you 
{( will have my opinion, you will be difap

pointed; but you fliall have doubts enough." 
' hat a pity it is our author did not adopt the 

‘’hove citation for the motto of his ingenious 
Work 1

Mr. Heron throughout his Letters gives his 
Cntical decifions with an air of the moft con- 

C1(>us certainty, and feems to glory in the cha- 
’Wr of a critic. But to fhew his humility, 
Ws laft letter places that character low indeed. 

. ’’ticifm is only the lady’s maid of ability; 
!" at beft only the pilot of genius, proud and 
’Enorant ; is like the fly on the coach- 
Wheel ; and his “ inftruCiions are always ti- 
<( mid and analogous to his own littlenefs of 

intellect 1”
“ Criticifm (fays he) may be defined to be 

ll;tt .fcience by which we are taught to form 
P’oper judgments of the merits and defeats 
’’f the other arts arid fciences. I have called 
. 1 kicifm a fcience, and not an art, becaufe it 
ls theoretical, and not practical ■, bepapfe there 
c,ln he no art where there is no room for 
’l1v|ntion ; becaufe Criticifm is merely a 
c>ence, and refts folely upon knowledge in 

*'le points of which it treats; and that know- 
if you will, is not evena fcience per fe, 

H’t arifes from the mental exertion of others, 
Vet does not afeend to analogy like other hu- 
f’an fciences, For inftance, were a critic to 
judge from analogy that becaufe the begin- 
n’ng of the Iliad is fimple, that of every epic 
P°em ought to befo, he would judge wrong ; 
°r this reafon, that a man of genius, his maf- 

^er> Would tell him, that there ought to be no 
5^alogy in poetry, and that the fimplicity of 
Corner’s beginning is a fault, not a beauty ; 
,°r the great point of opening an epic poem 
ls raife the very utmoft expectation ; and, 
blowing it a beauty, it is a beauty to be avoid- 

hy other writers, becaufe any appearance 
imitation never fails to difguft a fuperipr 

judge.”
. ‘ The only thing Ariftotle did in criti- 

f'iOn was- to give feme names, aimoft as un

intelligible as that cntelecheia which hath 
cracked the brains of all his commentators, to 
different articles. He feems only to have 
ftrutted into the theatre of poetry to drop the 
curtain of obfeurity over the feene of nature ; 
a demerit which the meaneft menial belonging 
to the houfe could have had fufficient ability 
to incur the blame of as well as himfelf. 
Perhaps you will think this cenfure of Ari
ftotle fevere, but do not imagine it Angular : 
the awful fhades of Vittorius, Caftelvetro, 
Gravina, the two laft names in criticifm fu- 
perior to that of Ariftotle, rife around me in 
its defence.”

He then damns the Greek critics, barely 
repeating their names. “ Of Longinus (he 
fays) 1 (hall only repeat the juft verdict of 
an Italian critic of the firft repute, namely, 
that he wrote on the fublime in a total igno
rance of what it was. His work is in fa<ft 
more applicable to the beautiful, than to the 
fublime ; a fure proof that he knew not 
what he was writing about.” Among the 
Latins, he fays, inft-ar omnium, “ Quintilian is 
the only critic who ever deferved the name.” 
But next page confines this only to profe; 
for, fays he, “ what Quintilian is in profe, 
Horace is in poetry.” And now that fame 
critic, who at the beginning of the letter was 
a lady’s maid, “ aping her miftrefs, and dref- 
fed in her caft cloaths,” was a cowardly igno
rant pilot, a fly on a coach-wheel, of lit
tlenefs of intelleft, &c. muft be poflelfed 
of twice the abilities of Homer, before he 
can “ improve the art of which he treats 
and even then he will get no reputation. But 
take our author’s own words:

“ From the great rarity of good critics of 
antiquity, thofeof modern days ought to judge 
of the extreme difficulty of writing with fuch 
propriety as to fecure the fame of future ages. 
Juft criticifm itfelf is a dangerous province, 
upon the very boundaries of the empire of 
fcience ; where, becaufe of its diftance from 
the capital, the renown is by no means pro
portioned to the greatnefs of ability and en
terprize abfolutely neceffary to be exerted. 
To form a proper critical eftimation pf any 
work, the Iliad, for inftance, in all its parts, 
would, 1 muft affert, require talents double 
the fize of the author’s, For, if they are only 
equal, the mind of the critic will be homo
geneous with that of the poet: he will edn- 
fequently be capable of conceiving nothing 
beyond the work ; and his performance will 
confift only pf flight efforts of admiration and 
of blame, not of fuch fuperior critical difquifi- 
tion as may improve the art of which he treats, 
and which alone forms the eflence of juft cri
ticifm. Suppofe even that a critic fhould arife 
with twice the mental powers of Homer, an 
event that will never happen : fuppofe that 
his work had every perfpdiiojr of criticifm,

P z vvjde 
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wide views, profound refearch, boundlefs 
treafures of erudition : fuppofe it difplayed a 
mind that, like a telefcope, could magnify 
ciftant worlds of genius, and fhew them to 
the common eye ; and, at the fame time, with 
micro'copic powers, could examine the moft 
minute particle 4of phrafe : what, with all 
thefe fupernatural attributes, would be the 
proportion of his fame ? Very fmall. The 
man of genius, like the fun, would dazzle na
tions 5 while he, a little planet of borrowed 
light, would only glitter in obfcurity.

“ The only work that could prove of real 
advantage in criticifm would be a feleftion of 
all the remarks made by illuftrious writers re
lative to this ftudy, accompanied with a mo- 
deft explanation and commentary, fupported 
by examples. Such a work would go fur
ther to be of genuine utility to the arts and 
fciences than any fpecies of fyftem, though 
digefted by a critic of the moft uncommon 
powers of mind.”

But. to how many hundred volumes more 
than the British Adis of Parliament would 
fuch a work amount, and what a confufion 
and jumble of different taftes would fuch ri
diculous compilation exhibit ! Nofadt is more 
certain, than that different readers and critics 
too have different taftes; and nothing fo felf- 
evident as that a native mental intuitive feel
ing, never to be acquired, though it may be 
cultivated by art, commonly called Tafte, or 
the relifh of fine writing in profe and verfe, 
is the very firft ingredient, the fine qua non, in 
the formation of a good critic: yet wonderful 
as it may feem, tafte is not only entirely 
omitted by our author, in his eftimate of cri
tical talents, but is even excluded * in his de
finitions of criticifm in the above paffage fit ft 
cited.

* This is the more to be wondered at, as Akenfide is one of Mr. Heron’s favourite authors; 
and one of the very beft parts of the Pleafures of Imagination is the defcant beginning, “ What 
then is tafte—info the fpirit of which Mr. Heron feems never to have entered.

...................... Jona°

We fhall now proceed to examine fome of 
the criticifms of that man who calls criticifm 
a fcience; “ became there can be no art 
w'here there is no room for invention, and 
becaufe criticifm is merely a fcience, and refts 
folely upon knowledge in the points of which 
it treats, &c. &c.” and foon will it appear 
that this pompous jargon is followed by no 
baftard offspring of criticifm. But we fhall 
begin firft with fome of the moft innocent of 
our author’s critical decifions.

In Letter XXVII. Mr. Heron execrates 
thole authors who find Sublimity or beauty in 
the Scriptures, and thus exults in the difgrace 
of his own tafte : « Of the fublime or beauti
ful ftyle, I can from that Work (viz. the 
Scriptuie) produce no proofs. Writers who 
hold it up in that ludicrous view7, do as great 

harm to religion as to good tafte.” Yet tM 
fame Mr. Heron is in raptures with a Spanifh 
ballad, w’ritten three centuries ago, and ftill 
pfeferved in the Canary iflands. ft is on 
the unhappy fate of “ Guillen Perez, an en
terprising youth, who was Governor of the 
Canary iflands; but attempting to reduce 
Palma, one of them, to the power of Spain? 
was there killed.—” Mr. Heron calls this 
“ one of the moft exquifite pieces of elegiac 
poetry which he had ever met with an 
fays, every one who hears thefe verfes “ muft 
wifh to remember them ; and the heart muft 
be hard indeed that is not affected by then 
deep pathos.” His tranflation of thefe verfes 
is as follows:

“ Let the ladies lament Guillen Peraza? 
as God Ihall help them in their mJ'cries; for i® 
Palma the flower left his cheek.

(i Them, fatal i/le, art not Palma, a name 
fignificant of victory and joy; thou art a 
bramble; thou art a cyprels of melancholy 
branch ; thou art a misfortune, a dreadful 
evil.

“ Let difmal volcanos burft thy fields. Let 
no pleafures be feen there ; but forrows. 
Let fands cover all thy flowers.

“ Guillen Peraza ! Guillen Peraza! Where 
is thy fhield ? Where is thy (pear ? A fatal 
rafhnefs deftroyed all!”

Our author, in his cenfures on Virgil, has 
again and again condemned imitation in the 
fevereft terms ; yet what muft the reader 
think when he finds that this Spanifh ballad, 
with all the firft-rate praife our author has 
lavifhed upon it, is not only no other, in the 
parts worth any thing, than a very near imi
tation of, but infinitely inferior in poetical 
merit to, an elegy in that book in which our 
author could find nothing fublime or beau
tiful. Left the reader fhould not have the 
Bible at hand, we tranferibe the paffage :

11 The beauty of Ifrael is ilain upon thy 
high places ! How are the mighty fallen 1 
Tell it not in Gath,. publifh it not in the 
ftreets of Afkelon, left the daughters of the 
Philiftines rejoice, left the daughters of the un- 
circumcifed triumph. Ye mountains of Gil
boa, let there be no dew, neither let there be 
rain upon you, nor fields of offerings; f°( 
there the fhield of the mighty is vilely ca® 
away, the fhield of Saul, as though he had 
not been anointed with oil. From the blood 
of the ilain, from the fat of the mighty, the 
bow of Jonathan turned not back, and the 
(word of Saul returned not empty. Saul an4 
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Jonathan were lovely and pleafant in their 
lives, and in .their death they were not di
vided : they were fwifter than eagles; they 
Were ftronger than lions. Ye daughters of 
Ifrael, weep over Saul, who clothed you in 
fcarlet, who put ornaments of gold upon your 
apparel. How are the mighty fallen in the 
midft of the battle ! O Jonathan, thou wall 
{lain in thine high places. I am diftrelfed 
for thee, my brother Jonathan ! Very pleafant 
haft thou been unto me ; thy love to me was 
Wonderful, palling the love of women. 
How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons 
of war perifhed !”

Wretched indeed muff be the tafte of that 
piortal who cannot feel the fuperiority of the 
°riginal ode in pathos and glow of colouring ; 
butthat Mr. Heron is capable of condemning 

his criticifms leave no doubt.-—The world 
has long admired that noble eaftern metaphor 
defcribing the battle-horfe ; “ Haft thou 
clothed his neck with thunder This bold 
exordium, in the true abruptnefs of peculiar 
animation, is immediately illuftrated by the 
facred writer ; “ He paweth in the valley, 
and rejoiceth in his -ftrength ; he goeth on to 
Paeet the armed men ; he mocketh at fear— 
the quiver rattleth againft him, the glittering 
fpear and the fhield. He fwalloweth the
Sl’ound with flercenefs and rage—He faith 
among the trumpets, Ha, ha, and he fmelleth 
the battle afar off, the thunder of the Cap- 
hiins, and the fhouting.” Here the rage of 
tAe horfe rufhing on to an armed holt is 
Placed before us in the ftrongeft light, and 

°Zen muft that imagination be which can- 
110t perceive the propriety and force of the 
^ctaphor, which defcribes the fwiftnefs and 
'• lry of his plunging into battle, by clothing his 
v? wdh thunder. But Mr. Heron (Letter 
■“•-'•Vil.) pronounces it “ the molt confum- 

■ atwnonfenfe that ever was clothed with tire
or of bombaftand adds, “ Had it been 

. U1‘d in fome Grub-ftreet writer of heroic 
j^'^'Sytic, we fhould never have done laugh 
j at —a b°rie rearing a neckcloth
^ battle, a neckcloth of thunder.”------
la ^u'lnefs 1 how didft thou omit to 

aSh at the horfe’s [peaking, and Jwallowing 
fCl.-i?10untb that noble metaphor, which de- 
iti ? fPee<l 111 ruffling along?—Exactly 

fame fpirit is Mr. Heron’s ten ure
(,°nS'nus, for being pleafed with a b >ld 

he *n  Homer. “ His praife,” f.iys 
rU Heptane’s horfes leaping like fo 
leap? $eas 'n a blanket, is one inftance of at 
b,e hventy, of his falfe tafte.” And this 
ihak'l0VeS ^7 faying, ‘f If it be fublime to 

o°d’s horfes go fo far at two or 
fcrib ea'1S’ vvere it not far more fo to de- 
CriCe\,?lt:rn as leaping the whole fpace at 
iftg ®y no means : Homer, by defcrib- 

a few bounds, retains the idea of the 

motion of horfes, elfential to the defcrip- 
tion of them, which would be totally loft, 
had he, as our wife critic recommends, made, 
them take a flight like eagles. Nor would 
their leaping at once out of fight be lefs like 
fleas; a circumftance which, we dare fay, 
Mr Heron has often feen, when he amufed 
himfelf with the fleas leaping on his blanket. 
But though

“ Gentle Dullnefs ever loves a joke,”— 
it is not “ neckcloths of thunder,” and “ fleas 
leaping on a blanket,'-’ that degrade any paf- 
fage, but that which ufes the filly companion. 
Give a half-ideot that liberty, and what will 
become of Mr. Heron’s moft favourite wri
ters ?—;Nor muft we omit the conc’ufion of 
the above citation : “ Can there be a fub- 
lime,” fays Mr. Heron, “ beyond which bl
its kind the moft common mind may form 
conceptions ? Surely not.” Good heaven, 
what aftandard of the fublime is here 1 Arif- 
totle and common-fenfe could have told him, 
that Poetry muft preferve an appearance of 
verifimilitude; that is, it muft not turn 
horfes into eagles, by changing their proper
ties, nor make Achilles throw the moon at 
Heitor, though a common mind may form 
conceptions of both. No, nor muft Poetry 
defcribe Heitor as taller than twenty men, 
or the fhoulders of Ulyffes as broader than 
ar. acre, though common minds may eafily 
form fuch conceptions of the human kind. 
The fecret is, Poetry, though its nature is 
highly to exalt, becomes mere bombaft the 
inftant it paffes certain lines of verifimili
tude. Hence it follows, that to place the 
teft of the fublime in being able to conceive 
nothing beyond it in its kind, is one of the 
wildeft fancies that ever difgraced criticifm. 
A common imagination delights in conceiving 
every thing in its kind beyond the limits of 
verifimilitude, or the truth of Nature ; and 
if our Author’s teft of the fublime be juft, 
that praife can only be given to the vileft 
nohfenfe and bombaft. Nor does any one' 
paflage lofe its inherent fublimity, though an 
after-bard may have adopted and improved 
it; another plain and full proof of the futi
lity of Mr. Heron’s teft; a teft »woi thy to 
follow the-ridiculous cenfure of Homer, for 
not defcribing Neptune’s horfes as flying like 
birds. (Letter V.)

Dryden’s wonderful Ode, fays Mr. Heron, 
“ is, of itfelf, worth all that Pindar has 
written.”------ Suppose we' fay> Grant:d ? But
God forbid we fhould fay fo on Mr. Heron’s 
reafons, “ becaufe that mafter-piece is a 
“ dithyrambic poem, not a lyric one And 
“ that as well for its want of regularity, as 
“ for its fubjeft; which .being perfectly con- 
“ vivial, as its title fpeaks, falls with much 
“ propriety into that clafs which the antients
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called Dithyrambic, and which were moft 
“ commonly facred to Bacchus.” And are 
thefe the becaufes why Dryden’s Ode is worth 
all that Pindar has written ? Away with Rich 
becaufes ! they are the very infinity of dull- 
nefs. But what may w.e not expedt from a 
Critic capable of giving the following on Dr. 
Beattie’s Ode on the Birth-day of the Son of 
bis Patron Lord ; a production which he tells 
us, with regard to tranfition, fo material in 
an Ode, is one of the beft in any language. 
** Thefe lines (he fays)

No gaudy wreath of flowers fhe weaves, 
But twines with oak the laurel leaves 
Thy cradle to adorn—

are exquifite ; the civic crown being of oak, 
the victor’s of laurel. The image is beauti
ful to a degree of lyric perfection But ob- 
ferve the tranfition to the next llanza, and 
pronounce it truly lyric :

For not on beds of gaudy flowers 
Thine anceftors reclined, &c.

This tranfition in profe were ridiculous ; for 
what connexion between not giving a child 
a wreath of flowers, and the reafon af- 
figned, namely, becaufe his anceftors did 
not recline on them ? Yet this want of con
nexion forms the beauty of this very lyric 
tranfition.

“ The next, ‘ To hurl the dart,’ &c. may 
be called a tranfition from a diftance, as the 
laft was to a diftance. It is equally claffic 
with the former.”

What inanity, what nonfenfe, is this 
about diftance 1 Twining the oak with the 
laurel, the emblems of peace and war, has 
been done by a thoufand fchool-boy poets, 
and requires no poetical talents; but here it 
is “ exquifite,” and an “ image beautiful to 
a degree of lyric perfection.” The tranfition 
to

For not on beds of gaudy flowers
Thine anceftors reclin'd------

is indeed happy and beautiful; but not for 
Mr. Heron’s wild reafons, becaufe the tran
fition wants connection, and were ridiculous 
in profe. Like all good poetry, it will ftand 
the teft of profe, and its latent connection is 
in the true fpirit of the lyric mufe. Let us 
try the above four lines in an obvious prole 
paraphrafe : “No gaudy flowers, the em
blems of effeminacy, but the wreaths of the 
heroes of peace and war, fhall adorn thy 
cradle.; thefe were the honours of thine an
ceftors, who reclined not on beds of rofes.” 
Such is the obvious fenfe of the above lines, 
though Mr. Heron could not perceive it. 
Yet with that common expreflion, “ Yon 
cattle’s glittering towers,” he is in raptures, 

and fays, “ it brings the very object before 
your eyes.” What beauties may not a critic 
fee in the friendly fit of good-humour ?

After the above horrid fpecimens of his 
criticifm, no one will wonder when Mr. He
ron avows (Letter XXX11I.) that “ he never 
looks into Virgil but with utter difguft 
That “ Virgil (Letter XVI.) has not the moft 
diftant pretence to any attribute of a poet, 
except that of a fine ftyle 1” And, in the fame 
letter, “ I believe,” fays he, “ the moft fan- 
guine admirer of Virgil will allow, that not 
one ray of invention appears through his 
whole works.” He had better have faid, I 
believe in Tom Thumb and the puddinv-botvl. 
Why, man, wake from your dream, rub 
your eyes, and fend to your bookfeller to 
borrow Scaliger, not to mention thoufands of 
others, who exprefsly maintain the contrary 
of your confident affection ; and, bypercritic 
as he is, he has proved in many inftances not 
only the real invention of Virgil, but his ca
pacity to improve upon Homer. No criti
cifm was ever more juft than that of Dryden, 
in his preface to the beft of his works, his 
Tales, that “ none but a poet can tranflate a 
poet; that to do juftice to an excellent ori
ginal, the tranflator’s mind muft be conge
nial ; that the fpirit of poetry is fo fubtle, it 
will evaporate in tranflation in any hands ex
cept thofe of a poet ” So thought Dryden, 
and common fenfe confirms it. When Vir
gil himfelf was upbraided by a Mr. Heron of 
his own day for Healing from Hopaer, he 
replied, “ I confefs 1 do, hut try if you can 
Ileal with my keys.” Here lies the fecret, 
of which Mr. Heron appears to have no con
ception ; though it is a felf-evident truth, that 
to transfufe the fpirit of poetry from one lan
guage into another, requires the real poet. 
The many, many paffages where Virgil has 
improved upon his mafter, are known to 
every lad on the upper forms of our public 
fchools. The Herons of forty years ago de
nied Mr. Pope the name of poet, becaufe he 
had no invention ; and truth it is, that both 
he and Virgil were too diffident of their own 
ftrength, and afraid to mount in a new track 
on their own opinions. But while the Rap0 
of the Lock of the one, and the Invocation 
to Caefar’s Ghoft of the other remain, not to . 
mention a profufion of other paffages in each, 
all the Zoilus’s and Herons that Folly an 
Envy may fpawn, will never annul their title 
to the name of great and real poets.

Though Mr. Heron s beji abilities 
ferve little attention, the pompous fhetv of b,s 
learning, and the dictatorial petulance of 
abfurd decifions require fame antidote. ' 
therefore have bejlovaed thefe pages upon 
and fhall again attend him in our next.

gliootioS ’
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Shooting ; a Poem. Faultier, Bond-ftreet; and Prince and Cooke, Oxford, Price 2s. 6d.

A Fter the account given in our Review for 
Dec. 1784, of the “ Progrefs of Refine

ment,” it will be no light praii'e of the Poem 
now before us to fay, that it is one of the 
rnoft elegant productions of Mr. Pye’s pen ; 
for tho’ the title-page contains no name of an 
author, yet the advertifements gave the infor
mation. That chafte and correct, yet eafy and 
flowing poetical didiion, which all the critics 
have remarked as a charafteriftic of Mr. Pye’s 
Works, is eminently confpicuous in this poem. 
The fubjedt is fuch as none but a country 
gentleman could treat properly, and fuch, at 
the fame time, as would require a large fltare 
®f the favour of the Mufes to treat poetically. 
Mr. Pye has very judicioufly dignified the 
homelinefs of his fundamental matter, by 
frequent references to the connexion between 
lhe fports of the field and the warlike cha- 
mtfer; and he has relieved its drynefs by 
Well-chofen epifodes. That of Atys and 
Adraftus may perhaps be thought, by fome 
Severer critics, difproportionately long. All 
fliat we can fay againft inch a charge is, that 
having ourfelves concurred in it on the firft 
Reading, the propriety with which the ftory 
ts introduced, the importance of its purpofe, 
and the elegance and fpirit with whicn it is 
tl)ld, induced us, on the fecond perufal, to 
doubt our former opinions.

But we will proceed to enable our readers, 
as far as our limits will permit, to judge of 

poem for themfelves.
An addrefs to the Mufes, forming the 

ex-ordium, is ingenioufly adapted to the fub- 
le<$, and what immediately follows is judici
ally introdUced to raife its importance.

1 et here fhall glory view, with generous 
q. . aim,
. le fifing elements of martial fame.

As from the chace Britannia’s youth fhaly
Ti learn

, e docile fteed with ready hand to turn ; 
q er the rude crag his bounding fteps to guide, 
U Prefs his ardor down the mountain’s fide, 

lil rufhing to the field with fierce delight, 
le fends forth other Lindleys * to the fight ;

t'le fteady train, of careful eye, 
wound the aerial offspring as they fly, 

hofe limbs unwearied keep their conitant
p. way»

morn’s firft opening dawn till parting
M ^ay,
w?n^y and firm, an unexhaufted race, 

hardy frames the fhining phalanx grace;
In frePs) by labour unfubdu’d, fhall know 

euant to purfue the fainting foe ;

Shall, mid the rocks and woods, with adiive 
toil,

Hang o’er his march, and all his movements 
foil;

Their clofe platoons, with cool and certain aim, 
Shall fend deftruftion forth in vollied flame;
Or, o’er the field difpers’d, each fhot they 

pour
Shall mark fome hoftile victim’s fatal hour.’’

The attention of our anceftors to encou
rage the ufe of the bow, and the Abt of Par
liament for that purpofe, are then mentioned ; 
and in the enumeration of advantages de
rived from (porting^ the following lines par
ticularly defei ve notice:

“ Nor iliall Britannia’s patriots blame the 
caufe,

To woods and fields her wealthier chiefs that 
draws.

Let Gallia’s fons to rural feenes refort 
Only when exil’d from a partial court, 
Whole deareft hopes a monarch’s favours 

crown,
Rais'd by his fmile, or blafted by his frown. 
But Albion’s freer lords mult try to gain 
Th’ unbiafs’d fuffrage of her ruftic train ; 
And every tie that binds her nobler band 
With dearer love to their paternal land, 
Her yeimen fhall behold, with grateful eye, 
A furer pledge of wealth and liberty.”

Hence occafion is taken to addrefs the 
Britifh youth of the higher ranks, and invite 
their attention to the didabtic parts of the 
poem which follow, and in which the poet 
thews no common (kill in giving elegance, 
by manner, to the homelieft matter.
“ When the laft fun of Auguft’s fiery reign 
Now bathes his radiant forehead in the main, 
The panoply by fportive heroes worn 
Is rang’d in order for th’ enfuing morn.
Forth horn the fummer guard of bolt and 

lock
Comes the thick goitre and the fuftian frock : 
With curious ikill the deathful tube is mace 
Clean as the firelock of the fpruce parade. 
Yet let no polifh of the fportl'man’s gun 
Flalh like the foklier’s weapon to the'fun; 
Or the bright fleel’s refulgent.glare prefume 
To penetrate the peaceful foreft’s gloom ; 
But let it take the brown’s more fober hue, 
Or the dark luftre of the enamel’d blue.
Let the c oie pouch the wadded tow contain, 
The leaden pellets and the nitrous grain; 
And, wifely cautious, with preventive care, 
Be the fpare flint and ready turnferew theie ;

This gallant officer, who was killed in one of the defeents on the coaft of France, in 
war before the laft, was very inftrumenta! m forming the light-horfc of this count™

While
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While the flung net is open to receive
Each prize the labours of the day (hall give.”

Partridge-Ih'ooting with pointers is de- 
fcribed minutely; in all its circumftances; 
after which the epifode of Atys and Adraftus 
is introduced to imprefs upon young fportf- 
men the neceffity for unceafing cere, left

“ The erring .(hots fhould give mfatal wound, 
And change the jocund fpprtfww’s verdant 

wreath
For funeral weeds, for mourning, tears, and 

death.”

We have next an account of pheafant- 
fhooting, woodcock, hare, fnipe, water
fowl, and finally, black and red game, all 
in pleafing poetical; language ; and though it 
appears evidently that the author’s principal 
experience has been in partridge-fllooting 
with pointers, and. that. he is lets intimately 

verfed in wood and moor (hooting, yet he 
fhews a good general knowledge of every part 
of his fubjedf. Some didadiic lines follow ; 
and after renewing his caution againft rafh- 
ncfs and heedleflhefs in the fports of the field, 
from which fuch melancholy ills are liable to 
cnfue, the author takes occafion to mention 
the fate of Lord Taviftock, as Well as of 
Mr. Cotton, fon of Sir John Hynde Cotton, 
and concludes the poem thus:

“ Votaries of rural joy 1 with mine while 
flow

Your kindred dreams of fympr.thetic woe, 
By falutary care ah 1 learn to limn
The hidden danger of the unguarded gun ! 
And as in fields of pleafure you acquire 
The foldier’s manly toil and Heady fire', 
His cautious ufe of arms attentive heed, 
Careful by no inglorious wound to bleed J 
Nor iavifh life but in the facred caufe 
Of Britain’s injur’d rights or violated laws."

Aerophorion. Prince and -Cooke, Oxford; and Dod (ley, London, is.

T/f E are informed that this little poem is 
* ’ alfo Mr. Pye’s. Mr. Sadler’s firft flight 

from Oxford gave occafion to it. It bears 
the character of Mr. Pye’s pen, and will 
amufe thofe who are fend of elegant verfifi- 
cation. We (hall felerit nothing from it for 
particular criticifm but the title. What is 
Aerophorion, and how is it to be pro
nounced? Is it a'compound of the Greek 
words At^ and ipcpw ? And if fo, is the e 
omitted for fear it fhould miflead Englifh 
voices in the pronunciation ? or is it omitted 
becaufe the Ltltin writers fometimes omitted 
it on fimilar occ^ions ? If the latter, the 
Latin termination fhould have been adopted, 
and the word fhould have been written 
^lerofboriuni. But the Latins often chofe ra
ther to omit the other letters of the diph
thong : thus for they wrote Pry-
taneum. This matter is fcarcely an objedt 
worthy of critical notice ; but there appears

Poems on feveral Odcafions. By Ann Yearfley, a Milk-woman at Briftol. S vo. Cadefl'

H E Publick, fince the time of Stephen 
Duck, have been entertained with fo 

many of the efforts of uncultivated and une
ducated genius, that thefe exertions have no 
longer the power of exciting admiration ; and 
freely fhould we acknowledge that, if better 
reafons than thofe which have been formerly 
held out to induce us to encourage “ the 
warbling of native wood-notes wild” were 
not offered on the prefent occafion, we fhould, 
from the melancholy cataftrophe of that un
fortunate man, and our obfervation on the 
mifehief of entirely removing perfons from 

an abfurdity in the fancy, common with out 
writers, to give the Latin form to Greek 
names; the general confequeuce of which >5 
only to miflead the Englifh voice in the pf°' 
nunciation. Probably the Latin writers had 
a different objetft. For the reft, Mr. PyeS 
works fufficiently (hew that he is learned U1 
the Greek language. Of himfelf we gave ad 
account in our Review' for December laft- N1S 
works which have been publiihed, as f.u 33 
we. are informed of them, are thefe :—F31"' 
ringdon-hill, a poem ; a tranflation of j11S 
King of Pruffia’s Art of War ; a tranflatio'1 
of the fix Olympic Odes of Pindar not tian 
flated by Mr. Weft ; a tranflation of Xen° 
phon’s Account of Hare-hunting among 11 
Greeks, in a preface to a work by feme 
author, intitled, Effays on Hunting; t'1“ 
Progrefs of Refinement; Shooting ; Aer 
phorion.

fituations to which their habits were forme1’ 
and from which alteration is frequently ‘ ’ 
hefitate to affeht to the propriety of pubhc3 
tions of this fort. We are happy, howev£-' 
that we can at this time applaud both the 
tives which have influenced the encourag^ 
of this work, and the ufe to which then 
berality is intended to be applied. No

. can be more affedting than Genius (drugs.1 
with Poverty ; no act more truly lauda 
than to wipe the tear of diftrefs from ths 
of modeft Merit,

ThddS*' ’
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Though we are fatisfied that thofe who may 
purchafe thefe poems will think themfelves 
amply recompenfed by the fatisfaclion they 
itatift feel, in contributing to remove the in
felicities of a laborious courfe of life from a 
very worthy Mhd ingenious female ; yet to 
fhew that they will receive entertainment 
from the prefent work, we fhall felecft, as a 
fpecimen, the following lines from the con
cluding poem, called Clifton Hill.

Y E filent, folemn,* ftrong, ftupendous 
heights,

Whofe terror-ftriking frown the fchool-boy 
frights

From the young daw ; whilft in your rugged 
breaft

The chattering brood, fecured by Horror, reft; 
Say, Mufe, what arm the low’ring brothers 

' cleft,
And the calm ftream in this low cradle left ? 
Coeval with Creation they look down, 
And, hinder'd, ftill retain their native frown. 
Beneath thofe heights, lo ! balmy fprings 

arife, f
To which pale Beauty’s faded image flies; 
Their kindly powers life’s genial heat reftore ; 
The tardy pulfe, whofe throbs were almoft 

o’er,
Here beats a livelier tune. The breezy air 
To the wild hills invites the languid fair. 
Fear not the weftern gale, thou tim’rous 

maid,
Her dread its blaft fhall thy foft form invade ; 
Fho’ cool and ftrong the quick’ning breezes 

blow,
And meet thy panting breath,’twill quickly 

grow
More ftrong; then drink the odoriferous 

draught,
With unfeen particles of health ’tis fraught. 
Sit not within the threfhold of Defpafr, 
Hor plead a weaknefs fatal to the fair;
Soft term for Indolence, politely given, 
By which we win no joy from earth or heaven. 
Foul Fiend! thou bane of health, fair Virtue’s 

bane,
Heath of true pleafure, fource of real pain I 
Keen exercife fhall brace the fainting foul, 
And bid her flacken’d powers more vigorous 

roll.
Blame not my ruftic lay, nor think me rude, 
I avow Conceit’s the grand prelude 
dire difeafe and death. Your high-born 

maid,
Whom fafhion guides, in youth’s firft bloom 

fhall fade;
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She feeks the caufe; th’effefl would fain elude: 
By Death’s o’erftretching ftride too clofe 

purfu’d,
She faints within his icy grafp, yet ftares, 
And wonders why the Tyrant yet appears—- 
Abrupt—fo foon—Thine, Fafhion, is the 

crime,
Fell Diflipation does the work of time.

How thickly cloath’d yon rock of fcant^ 
foil, J

Its lovely verdure fcorns the hand of Toil. 
Here the deep green, and here the lively plays, 
The ruffet birch, and ever-blooming bays;
The vengeful black-thorn, of wild beauty 

proud,
Blooms beauteous in the gloomy-checquer’d 

crowd ;
The barren elm, the ufeful feeding oak, 
Whofe Hamadryad ne’er fhould feel the ftroke. 
Of axe relentlefs, ’till twice fifty years 
Have crown’d her woodland joys, and fruitful 

cares.
The pois’nous reptiles here their mifchieljj 

bring,
And thro’ the helplefs fleeper dart the fling;
The toad envenom’d, hating human eyes, 
Here fprings to light, lives long, and aged 

dies.
The harmlefs fnail, flow journeying, creepc 

away,
Sucks the young dew, but fhuns the bolder 

day.
(Alas ! if tranfmigration fhould prevail,
I fear Lactili>a’s foul muft houfe in fnail.)
The long-nos’d moufe, the woodland rat is 

here,
The fightlefs mole with nicely-pointed ear ; 
The timid rabbit hails th’ impervious gloom, 
Eludes the dog’s keen feent, and fhuns her 

doom.
Various the tenants of this tangled wood, 

Who fkulk all day, all night review the flood, 
Chew the wafh’d weed driven by the. beating 

wave,
Or feaft on dreadful food, which hop’d a 

milder grave.
Hail, ufeful channel ! Commerce fpreads her 

wings,
From either pole her various treafure brings. 
Wafted by thee, the mariner long ftray’d 
Clafps the fond parent and the fighing maid ;
Joy tunes the cry; the rocks rebound the 

roar,
The deep vibration quivers ’long the fhore :
The merchant hears, and hails the peeping 

mail,
The wave-drench’d failor fcorns all peril paft j 

* St. Vincent’s rocks, between which flows the river Avon.
t Hot Wells. + Leigh Wood.

Europ. Ma«. $«.vt
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Now love and joy the noify crew invite, 
And clumfy mufic crowns the rough delight.

Yours be the vulgar diffonance, while I 
Crofs the low ftream, and ftretch the ardent 

eye
O’er Nature’s wilds; ’tis peace, ’tis joy ferene, 
The thought as pure as calm the vernal fcene. 
Ah, lovely meads ! my bofom lighter grows, 
Shakes off her huge oppreiiive weight of 

woes,
And fwells in guiltlefs rapture : ever hail, 
The tufted grove, and the low-winding vale !

Tow not, ye herds, your lufty matters 
bring

The crop of Summer; and the genial Spring 
Feels for your wants, and foftens Winter’s 

rage,
The hoarded hay-ftack fhall your woes af- 

fuage ;
Woes fumm’d in one alone, ’tis Nature’s call, 
That fecret voice which fills creation all.

Beneath this flack * Louisa’s dwelling 
rofe,

Mere the fair maniac bore three winters*  
fnows.

Here long fhe fhiver’d, ftiffening in the blaft, 
The lightnings round their livid horrors caft ; 
The thunders roar, while rufhing torrents 

pour,
And add new woes to bleak affliction’s hour ; 
The heavens low’r difmal while the ftorm de- 

fcends,
No mother’s bofom the foft maid befriends;
But, frighten’d, o’er the wilds fire fwiftly 

flies,
And, drench’d with rains, the rooflefs hay- 

ftack tries.
The morn was fair, and gentle -------fought
Thefe lonely woodlands, friends to fober

Thought;
With Solitude the flow-pac’d maid is feen
Tread the dark grove, and unfrequented 

green :
Well — knewr their hirkings ; Phoebus fhone, 
While, mufing, fhe purfu’d the track alone.
0, thou kind friend 1 whom here I dare not 

name,
Who to Louisa’s fired of mifery came,
Lur’d by the tale, figh’d o’er her beauteous 

form,
And gently drew her from the beating ftorm,
Stand forth,—defend, for well thou canft, 

the caufe
Of Heaven, and juftify its rigid laws ;
Yet own that human laws are hardily given, 
When they extend beyond the will of heaven. 
Say, can thy pen for that hard duty plead, 
By which the meek and helplefs maid’s decreed

* The unfortunate Louisa, a fugitive Foreigner, lived three years in a ftate of diftra<fti°'1 
under this hay-ftack, without going into a houfe. She once confeffed, in a lucid interva > . 
that, file had efcaped from a Convent, in which fhe had been confined by her lather, on lS' 
fufing a marriage of his propofing, her affedtions being engaged to another man.

To dire feclufion ? Snatch’d from guiltlefc

To where corroding grief the frame deftroys; 
Monaftic glooms, which aftive virtue cramp, 
Where horrid filence chills the vital lamp : 
Slowly and faint the languid pulfes beat, 
And the chill’d heart forgets its genial heat; 
The dim funk eye with hopelefs glance ex

plores
The folemn aifles, and death-denouncing 

) doors,
Ne’er to be pafs’d again—Now heaves the 

figh,
Now unavailing forrows fill the eye :
Fancy once more brings back the long loft 

youth
To the fond foul in all the charms of Truth; 
She welcomes the lov’d image ; bufy Thought 
Pourtrays the paft, with guiltlefs pleafures 

fraught;
’Tis momentary blifs, ’tis rapture high, 
The heart o’erflows, and all is extacy. 
Memory I I charge thee yet preferve the 

fhade,
Ah ! let not yet the glittering colours fade ! 
Forbear the cruel future yet to view, 
When the fad foul muft bid a long adieu, 
E’en to its fancied blifs—Ah ! turn not yet, 
Thou wretched bankrupt, that muft fooa 

forget-
This farewel draught of joy : lo ! Fancy dies, 
E’en the thin phantom of paft pleafure flies. 
Thought finks in real woe ; too poor to give 
Her prefent blifs, fhe bids the future live ; 
The fpirit foon quits that fond clafp, for fee, 
The future offers finifh’d mifery.
Hope quite extinft, lo ! frantic thro’ the aifles 
She raves, while Superstition grimly 

fmiles.
Th’ exhaufted mourner mopes, then wildly 

(talks
Round the drear dome, and feeks the darkeft 

walks.
The glance diffracted each fad After meets, 
The forrow-fpeaking eye in filence greets 
Each death devoted maid : Louisa here 
Runs thro’ each various fhape of fad defpair; 
N ow fwells with gufts of hope, now fick’nu’S 

dies ;
Alternate thoughts, of death and life arife 
Within her panting foul; the firm rgfolve, 
The new defire, in ftronger fears diffolve. 
She ftarts—then feiz’d the moment of her 1 

fate, (.
Quits the lone cloyfter and the horrid grate, ( 
Whilft wilder horrors to receive her wait; ' 
Muffled, on Freedom’s happy plains they ftam > 
And eager feize her not reluftant hand ;
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Too late to thefe mild fhores the mourner 
came,

For now the guilt of flight o’erwhelms her 
frame :

Her broken vows in wild diforder roll, 
And flick like ferpents in her trembling foul. 
Thought, what art thou? Of thee fhe 

boafts no more ;
O’erwhelm’d, thou dy'ft amid the wilder roar 
Of lawlefs anarchy, which fweeps the foul, 
Whilft her drown'd faculties like pebbles roll, 
Unloos’d, uptorn, by whirlwinds of defpair. 
Each well-taught moral now diffolves in air; 
Difhevel’d lo her beauteous trefles fly, 
And the wild glance now fills the flaring eye ; 
The balls fierce glaring in their orbits move, 
Bright fpheres, where beam’d the fparkling 

fires of Love,
How roam for objects which once fill’d her 

mind,
Ah! long-loftobjefls they muft never find. 
Jll.ftarr’d Louisa 1 * Memory, ’tis a ftrain, 
Which fills my foul with fympathetic pain. 
Remembrance, hence, give thy yain ftruggles 

o’er,

* Since the publication of this Poem a Narrative has been tranflated from the French, 
Y^'ch is fuppofed to unravel the ftory of this unhappy lady. It affords a ftrong prefumption, 

La Freulen} the female character in the French tradb, is this identical young woman, 
and fee is fuppofed to be an illegitimate daughter of the late Emperor of Germany.—This 

■ arrative is Angularly curious and interefting in itfelf. Its relation to Louifa (the name given 
hie poor lunatic) is at leaft very probable. There is nothing which contradicts or oppofes 

poffibility of the identity of La Freulen and Louifa. She has a particular paffion/or 
racelets and miniature failures, with the moft fovereign contempt for every other ornament. 
‘ a Queen Anne’s half-crpwn fhe is vaftly fond; hasfometimes defired to have one fewed 

?n a black ribbon ; faid it much refembled her Mamma ; would wear it on her arm, and kifs 
’C With great delight; but fhe has now no pleafure in any thing.— Shelias a Danifh attendant, 
0 whom fire often (peaks fhort fentences in German, particularly if fhe wants tea, or has 
ny other favour to afl^.

Dne ftriking thing which concurs with ths Narrative is, that fhe could never be prevailed 
to look in a book. Being once preffed to it, fhe cried out, No ; reading isfludy, andJludy 

me maL Books have been left in the room; but though fhe has been narrowly watched, 
® never been obferved co read any of them,

*

Nor fweil the line with forms that live no 
more.

Anecdotes of the Author.
Mrs. Yearfley in many circumftances of 

Uer life, as well as her genius, refembles 
Mrs. Anna Louifa Durbach, of whom an ac
count is given in the Annual Regifter of the 
year 1765. To that narrative we (hall refer 
°or readers, and add the following extract of a 
letter from Mifs More to Mrs. Montague, 
Which will afford ample fatisfaiftion concern
ing the Author of the Colledtion of Poems 
n°w under opr confideration.

Briftol, Oct. 20, 1784.
Dear Madam,
THERE is nothing more inconvenient 

than a high reputation, as it fubjedls the pof- 

feffor to continual applications, which thofe 
of a contrary character entirely efcape. The 
delight which you are known to feel in pro
tecting real genjus, and in cheriflimg depref- 
fed virtue, expCfts you to the prefent intru- 
fion, from which a cold heart, and an illibe
ral fpirit, would have effectually fecured you.

‘ On my return from Sandleford, a copy of 
verfes was fhewn me, faid to be written by a 
poor illiterate woman in this neighbourhood, 
who fells milk from door to door. The ftory 
did not engage my faith, but the verfes excited 
my attention; for, though incorrefl, they 
breathed the genuine fpirit of Poetry, and 
were rendered ftiil more interefting, by a 
certain natural and ftrong expreffion of mi- 
fery, which feemed to fill the heart and mind 
of the Author. On making diligent enquiry 
into her hiftory and character, I found that 
fhe had been born and bred in her prefent 
humble ftatjon, and had never received the 
leaft education, except that her brother had 
taught her to write. Her mother, who was 
alfo a milk-woman, appears to have had 
fenfe and piety, and to have given an early 
tindiure of religion to this poor woman’s 
mind. She is about eight-and-twenty, was 
married very young to a man who is faid to 
be honeft and fober, but of a turn of mind 
very different from her own. Repeated Iof
fes, and a numerous family, for they had fix 
children in feven years, reduced them very 
low ; and the rigours of the laft fevere win
ter funk them to the extremity of diflrcfs. 
For your fake, dear Madam, and for my.own, 
I wifh I could entirely pafs over this part of 
her ftory ; but fome of her moft affedling 
verfes would be unintelligible without it. 
Her • aged mother, her fix little infants, and 
herfelf (expecting every hour to lie-in) were 
actually on the point of perilling, and had 
given up every hope of human affiftance, 
when the Gentleman, fo gratefully mentioned, 
in her Poem to Stella, providentially heard
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of their diftrefs, which I am afraid fhe had 
too carefully concealed, and haftened to their 
relief. The poor woman and her children 
were preferved; but—(imagine, dear Ma
dam, a fcene which will not bear a-detail) 
for the unhappy mother all affiftance came 
too late ; fhe had the joy to fee it arrive, but 
it was a joy fhe was no longer able to bear, 
and it was more fatal to her than famine had 
been. You will find our Poetefs frequently 
alluding to this terrible circumftance, which 
has left a fettled imprefflon of forrow on 
her mind.

‘ When I went to fee her, I obferved a 
perfect fimplicity in her manners, without 
the leaf! affcftatjon or pretenfion of any kind: 
fhe neither attempted to raife my companion 
by her diftrefs, nor my admiration by her 
parts. But, on a more familiar acquaintance, 
I have had reafon to be furprifed at the juft- 
nefs of her tafte, the faculty I leaft expected 
to find in her. In truth, her remarks on the 
books fhe has read are fo accurate, and fo 
confonant to the opinions of the beft critics, 
that, from that very circumftance, they would 
appear trite and common-place, in any one 
who had been in habits of fociety ; for, with
out having ever converfed with any body 
above her own level, fhe feems to poffefs the 
general principles of found tafte and juft 
thinking.

4 I was curious to know what poetry fhe 
bad read. With the Night Thoughts and Pa- 
radife Loft, I found her well acquainted ; but 
fhe was aftonifhed to learn that Young and 
Milton had written any thing elfe. Of Pope, 
fhe had only feen the Eloifa; and Dryden, 
Spenfer, Thomfon, and Prior, were quite 
unknown to her, even by name. She has 
read a few of Shakefpeare’s Plays, and fpeaks 
of a tranflatiop of the Georgies, which fhe 
has fomewhere feen, with the warmeft poe
tic rapture.

4 But though it has been denied toher to 
drink at the pure •well-head of Pagan Poefy, 
yet from the true fountain of divine infpira- 
tion, her mind feems to have been wonder
fully nourifhed and enriched. The ftudy of 
the Sacred Scriptures has enlarged her imagi
nation, and ennobled her language, to a de
gree only credible to thofe, who, receiving 
them as thp voice of everlafting truth, are at 
the pains to appreciate the various and exqui- 
fite beauties of compofition which they exhibit. 
For there is, as I have heard you remark, in 
the Prophets, in Job, and in the Pfalms, a 
character of thought, and a ftyle of expref- 
fion, between Eloquence apd Poetry, by 
which a great mind, difppfed to either, may 
be fo elevated and warmed, as, with little 
other affiftance, to become a Poet or an 
Orator.

CJia^erton,

4 By the next poft, I will fend you fome, 
of her wild wood-notes. You will find her*  
like all unlettered Poets, abounding in ima
gery, metaphor, and perfonification; her 
faults, in this refpeeft, being rather thofe of 
fuperfluity than of want. If her epithets are 
now and then bold and vehement, they are 
ftriking and original ; and I fhould be forry 
to fee the wild vigour of her ruftic mufe po- 
lifhed into elegance, or laboured into correft- 
nefs. Her ear is perfect; there is fometimes 
great felicity in the ftrufture of her blank 
verfe, and fhe often varies the paufe with a 
happinefs which looks like (kill. She abounds 
in falfe concords, and inaccuracies of various 
kinds; the groffeft of which have been core 
retted. You will find her often diffufe from 
redundancy, and oftener obfeure from bre? 
vity ; but you will feldom find in her thofe 
inexpiable poetic fins, the falfe thought, the 
puerile conceit, the diftorted image, and the 
incongruous metaphor, the common refoiirces 
of bad poets, and the not uncommon blemifhes 
of good ones.

1 If this commendation be thought exagg?" 
rated, qualify it, dear Madam, with the reflec
tion that it belongs to one who writes under 
every complicated difadvantage; who is def" 
titute of ail the elegancies of literature, the 
accommodations of leifure, and I will not bare
ly fay the conveniences, but the neceffaries 
life ; to one who does pot know a Angle rule 
of Grammar, apd who has never even feen $ 
Dictionary.
f Chill penury reprefs’d her noble rage, 
‘ And froze the genial current of her foul.’

4 When I expreffed to her my furprife at two 
or three claffical allufions in one of her Poems, 
and enquired how fhe came by them, fhe 
faid fhe had taken them from little ordinary 
prints which hung in a (hop-window. Thi$ 
hint may, perhaps, help to account for the 
manner in which a late untutored and un
happy, but very fublime genius of this town ( 
caught fome of thofe ideas which diffuf® 
through his writings a certain air of learning*  
the reality of which he did not poffefs- 
great mind at once feizes and appropriates to 
itfelf whatever is new and ftriking ; and * 
am perfuaded that a truly poetic fpirit has of' 
ten the art of appearing to be deeply inform
ed on fubjetts of which he only knows th6 
general principle; by fkilfully feizing 
matter feature, he is thought artfully to rejc- 
the detail, with which, in fatt, he is unac
quainted ; and obtains that credit- for his 
knowledge, which i§ better due to his j«dg*  
ment.

4 I have the fatisfattion to tell you, dea*  
Madam, that our poor Enthufiatt is attivetm 
ipduftrious in no common degree. Tbs 
Mules have not cheatcd'her into an ppim0*1

0 
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tfiat the retailing a few fine maxims of vir
tue, may exempt her from the moft exaft 
probity in her conduift. I have had fome 
Unequivocal proofs that her morality has not 
evaporated in fentiment, but is, I verily be
lieve, fixed in a fettled principle, Without 
this, with all her ingenuity, as fhe would not 
have obtained my friendfhip, fo I fhould not 
have had the courage to folicit for her your 
Protection.

‘ I already anticipate your generous con- 
C'trrence in a little project I have in view for 
her relief. It is not intended to place her in 
hich a ftate of independence as might feditce 
her to devote her time to the idlenefs of 
P°etry. I hope fhe is convinced that the 
taking of verfes is not the great bufinefs of 
human life 5 and that, as a wife and a mo
ther, fhe has duties to fill, the fmalleft of 
'vhich is of more value than the fineft verfes 
Ihe can write; but as it has pleafed God to give 
her thefe talents, may they not be made an 
■Oftrument to mend her fitpation, if we pub- 
hfli a final! volume of her poems by fubfcrip- 

tion ? The liberality of my friends leaves me 
no room to doubt of fuccei's.— Preffing as her 
diftrefles are, if I did not. think her heart was 
rightly turned, I fhould be afraid of propofing 
ftjch a meafure, left it fhould unfettle the fo- 
briety of her mind, and, by exciting her vanity, 
indifpofe her for the laborious employments of 
her humble condition; but it would be cruel 
to imagine that we cannot mend her fortuity 
without impairing her virtue.

‘ For my own part, I do not fee! rnyfelf 
adhiated by the idle vanity of a difcoverer ; 
for 1 copfefs, that the ambition of bringing 
to light a genius buried in obfcurity, operates 
much lefs powerfully on my mind, than the 
wifh to refcue a meritorious woman from 
mifery ; for it is not fame, but bread, which 
I am anxious to fecure to her.

‘ I fhould.aik your pardon for this dull and 
tedious letter, if I were not affured that you 
are always ready to facrifice your moft ele
gant purfuits to the humbleft claims of hu
manity, &c. &c.

Hannah Mork/

A Treatife on the Adminiftration of the Finances of France, in 3 Vols. by Mr. Meeker, 
fianflated from the genuine French Edition, by Thomas Mortimer, Efq. London, 
/•Sewell, &c. 1785.

jV? Mortimer has dedicated this tran- 
_-«■ flation to the Marquis of Lanfdown ;

as the language of dedication has ever 
Profefled,y been panegyric, w’e fhall only re- 
Illark, that our author hath fhewn himfelf an 
B^ept in the art : he has decorated his altar 
^h the choiceft flowers of adulation, and 
^fnt abundantly fweet incenfe before the 

$ je<ft of his idolatry.
In an advertifement prefixed to this work, 

"e are informed, that the tranflator thought it 
^Cumbent on him “ to convey fome material 

e,1ds of information to his Englifh readers, 
vtlich may ferve to point out the very great 

Utllity of this excellent work to the Britifh 
Ration; and to explain and illuftrate fome 
Parts of the treatife, as well as fome circum- 

ances attending it, which not being known, 
„ ”ght caft a veil of obfcurity over a perform- 
a,1Ce which ought to be as intelligent [intelH- 

as it is eminent.” He obferves, that 
> e general principles of finance laid down by 

r> Necker, are not confined to Fiance, but 
- equally applicable to every ©ther country, 
hole refources depend on public credit, ma- 

^P'adfures, and commerce: that to lighten 
e burden of thofe claffes of the people whole 

^genuity and induftry chiefly promote rhe lat- 
» Snd to introduce ceconomy in the expendi- 

,^re of the money fo copioufly taken from them 
• v'irious taxes, are objefts peculiarly merit- 

the attention of the Britifh legiflature.
*e wifijes that fome of our former Minifters 

may fee their ownlittlenefs, and that the pre
fent adminiftration may adopt the hifcts thrown 
out by this able French financier for putting 
the national debt of France into a regular 
courfe of diminution.

Aferipus and cool attention to this treatife# 
he apprehends, might ferve to wipe away 
thofe vulgar prejudices w hich have conftantly 
kept alive the embers of war, and promote 
a permanent peace between Great-Britain 
and France, founded on a fenfe of the bad 
policy of inch a profufion of blood and 
wealth wrung from the hard labours of the 
peafant and induftrious manufafiurer, which 
have difttonoured both nations during the 
prefent century; and in confequence of which 
“ that gnawing vulture Perpetual Taxation, 
whofe appetite feems to increafe daily on [for] 
what it feeds upon, has fattened on the vi
tals of both.”

Mr. Mortimer, we learn, as far back as 
1772. gave a general hint to Minif^rs to form 
a plan of permanent peace and friendfhip 
w'ith France, “ on the broad bafts of a com
mercial and political treaty, totally unlike thofe 
treaties of perpetual peace and amity drawn 
up in the name of the holy and ever-bleflwd 
Trinity, and broke thro’ in the name of the 
firft ambitious Minifter who difeovers a foul 
opportunity to attempt to aggrandize his 
matter, at the expence of the happinefs of 
mankind, and of torrents of innocent blood.’’ 
But the fatal Apierican war, the temper of the 

adminiftration 
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adminiftration during that infatuated aera, and 
dur author’s own injlgnificance., all combined 
to render ti\s hmeft efforts ufelefs—Hine illee 
faevymee. He has, however, the confolation 
of having lived to fee the true friend of the hu
man race, Mr. Necker, offer the fame fyftem 
to both nations; and declares, it ihall be bis 
fervent daily prayer, “ that he may clofe his 
eyes in an Auguftari age of univerfal peace.” 
However devoutly “ this cohfummation be'to 
be wished,” we fear, even though Mr. M—’s 
flamina were as ftrong as thofe of Methufelah, 
and his prayers as efficacious as any other of 
the Patriarchs or Apoftles, he will never live 
to fee his Utopian fcheme realized.

Mr. Mortimer next obferves, that it is a 
felf-evident propofition, that another war of 
any duration, fuppofmg it to commence within 
the [pace of twenty years, which way foever 
vidlory incline, will go near to ruin both na
tions : a fufficient warning this to the So
vereigns, to the Minifters, and to the people 
of each 1”

In anfwer to what has’ been urged, that 
fome parts of this treatife being local, it might 
have been abridged, the tranilator exclaims, 

Impoffibie ! every page offers fome great po
litical commercial or financial truth, or throws 
fome new light on the admits iftration of af
fairs in France, which it is effentia! for every 
Englifh gentleman, merchant, and manufac
turer to know.” However ready we may be 
to coincide in opinion with Mr. Mortimer, 
as to the general utility of Mr. Necker’s 
treatife, in which we are at a lofs which moil 
to admire, the univerfal benevolence and phi
lanthropy of the man, or the unbounded 
knowledge and penetration of the Minifter ; 
yet we cannot altogether agree with him in 
thinking that every page of it is of fuch im
portance to an Englifh reader. In many in- 
ftances the taxes, as well as the mode of Col
lecting them, are fo totally diffimila'r, as not 
to admit of comparifon. Such, for inftance, 
are the Salt Tax, and that on Tobacco. It 
may be important to the Britifh Statefman 
er Member of Parliament to be thoroughly 
acquainted with the population, the Hate of 
Commerce, the amount of the taxes in France, 
but we cannot think it equally interefting 
even to them (though extremely fo to a French
man) to enter into the minutiae of the ar
rangements adopted by the provincial admi- 
nif rations, or the mode of electing the mem
bers of thofe affemblies, to determine whether 
the clergy were to be introduced into them or 
not ? or whether it were the intereft of the 
parliaments to oppofe their eftablifhment ? 
Although the mode in which each of 
tbefe fubjedls is treated, ferves to place 
Mr. Necker’s .talents and humanity in the 
firongeft and faireft light ; though the 

adoption of his plan would undoubtedly hav® 
been of the higheft utility to that kingdom 5 
yet, as the nature of our conflitution neither 
requires nor admits of the eftablifhment of 
fuch affemblies in this country, the inveffi' 
gation furely ceafes to be ejfentially interejlingt 
however inftruftive and entertaining.

We differ alfo in opinion from this gentle
man, as to the confolation it may afford t° 
the people of England, “ to find almoft a1^ 
the taxes impofed upon them (the oppreffive 
commutation window-tax excepted) enuW 
rated and levied upon the fabjedts of France. 
This is a poor confolation, indeed, not unlike 
that of thofe
“ Who, fitting in the flocks, refuge their

ffiame,
That many have and others muft fit there ; 
And in this thought they find a kind of eafc? 
Bearing their own misfortune on the back 
Of fuch as have before endured the like.”

Some part of the fpirit of every work '-aS 
generally been fnppofed to evaporate even 111 
the beft tranflations ; in the prefent inftance? 
Mr. Mortimer ventures- to recommend tn® 
tranflation in preference to the original. y^'e’ 
without any comment, fubmit his reafons 
this opinion to our readers.

“ To thofe gentlemen, who, relying 011 
their knowledge of the French language, hav® 
thought proper to purchafe the original, let 
me obferve, that upon fome fubjerfts it 
be right to depend upon that knowledge; boi: 
with refpedt to fovery important a work? h1 
which their own and the national intereft 1S 
deeply concerned, we may venture to recom*  
mend the tranflation in preference, which 
will affure them, notwithftanding my perfi^ 
acquaintance w'ith the French language? 
found fo difficult a talk, that without the un
remitting attention and affiftance of M- 
d’Arragon, private Secretary to Count 
Rochambeau, during the late war, and n<’" 
in the fame fituatioh with his Excellency c 1 
Count d’Adhemar, Ambaffador of France to 
the Court of London, my worthy coadjuto1? 
whofe talents for bufinefs, joined to indefat1 
gable application, merit the regard and reC<)l^j 
pence of the government of France, it wou 
"have been impoffibie for me to have accom x 
plifhed it in any reafonable time, or with t 
degree of accuracy which I am certain at pre_. 
fent runs through t he whole. Accuftomed as _ 
have been to commercial and finance tran 
lations and writings, there were terms, P10 
ceedings, and details in the operations or • 
revenue and adminiftrations in France, . 
ne Englifhman could have underftood 0 
clearly explained.”

We hope that this hint to the FrenC 
Miniflry will, for M. Sibille d’Arrag01^ 
fake, meet with more attention than ■ • 
‘ ’ authot« 
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Author’s to our own did in 1772, and that 
bis honejl efforts in favour of his worthy co
adjutor will not prove ufelefs; and fincerely 
Congratulate the public on fuch an union of 
ferfoft acquaintance with the French language, 
talents for bufinefs, and indefatigable appli
cation having taken place, in order to procure 
them this fuperior tranflation of Mr. Necker’s 
h'eatife; though we cannot help lamenting 
that an equally perfect acquaintance with the 
ci'iglilh language feems not to have fallen to 
the fhare of both the gentlemen jointly con
cerned in this work. Of this feveral instances 
have already occurred, and frequently will in 
the courfe of it; nor can we admit of the 
Plea of typographical errors, as Mr. Mor-
l’-mer has affured us, that the new method of “ is mixed and combined with every thing 
Printing “ by words, logographicallyhas 
greatly facilitated his undertaking, not only 
hy the great difpatch, but likewife by the de- 
£ree of correflnefs in the proof fheets.

is now time to take our leave of the 
banflators, and diredl our attention to the 
"'°rk itfelf. Mr. Necker, in his elegant and 
ai1ap’e Introduction, which fills no lets than

5° pages, has presented his readers with 
t>ine preliminary reflections on finances in ge- 

1161 al, and has pointed out the qualifications 
^"eflary for thofe who are appointed to ad- 
. '”ufter them. It is in faft a narrative and 
j ''""cation of his own conduit, while at the 

ad of the finance department ; and if in it 
e has fometimes indulged himfelf in that 

which is incident even to the greateft 
hi ttiin^/s (and 111 them only it is pardonable), 

Js ffiperior abilities, will more than fufficiently 
ad his excufe. “ The man,” to ufe his owA 

“ who during the fpace of five very ex- 
”1Ve yeal'$ did not impofe one new tax; who, 

t ?erthelefs, applied to ufeful public under- 
tli 'n^s t^°^e fums that were appropriated to 

’n more peaceable times ; the man who 
hitfiC lovere*S n the moft heart-felt fatif- 
fa l()n’- by enabling him to diftribute the 

e.r°yal bounties in his province?, or greater, 
f. u;n tunes of peace ; who at the fame time 
tfg ’”c"1g to the refpedtable ardour of the King 

• neceifary refources, to commence in the 
war t^le rebwlding of decayed pri- 

his arR* hofpit.ds; the man who cherilhed
Onerous. inclination, by infpiring him 

’■he defire of'abohfliing the remains of 
tlig1 "laGe > who by a due homage rendered tq 

cbaradter of the monarch, feconded his 
^b. K!Ons ,il favour of order andceconomy ;

ak°ve ;'-l earneftly folicited the efta- 
Pto ■tlent thofg beneficent atid paternal 
'vhi ',llc'a’ sdminiftrations of the finances, in 
Qiat. ^le hmpleft peafant may have fome 
to ’ m ffiort, the man who, by attending 
^Uf ,lTluh’tude of minute cares, fometimes 

' blgffings to be poured out on the name 

of the fovereign, from [by] the very loweft 
of the poor, may perhaps have fome right, in 
his retreat, to point out, without bluffiing, 
the love and protedlicn of the people, as one 
principal rule of adminiftration, and to be 
vain without meriting cenl'ure.”

To attempt to give a regular account of the 
variety of matter contained in this Introduc
tion, would be a talk not only of considerable 
difficulty, but inconfiftent with our plan; we 
can only feledt fuch paffages as are moft 
firiking, though by fo doing they will appear 
to great difadvantage.

“ The adminiftration of the finances in 
France,” fays our author, and the obfer- 
vation holds good in every abfolute monarchy.

clfe; it affects mankind by means of the molt 
adlive and moft unalterable fpring, namely, 
the motives of intereft and attachment to one’s 
fortune. Ttefe perfonal fentiments are for
midable enemies to the beft public infti- 
tutions; but it is more efpecially in the ad
miniftration of the finances that this truth 
becomes fenfible. Through the innumerable 
difficulties arifing from this fource, muft the 
adminiftration of the finances make its way ; 
it'muft at once enlighten, pacify, and lead 
the minds of men ; it muft by a line of con
duct conftantly wife, juft, and beneficial, 
moderate the adlion of feparate interefls, bv 
imperceptibly bringing them back to the fock.il, 
principles, and to the ideas of public order. 
It muft above all, by aflive and continual 
anxiety, excite confidence, that precious ler- 
timent which unites the future to the prefect, 
which gives an infight into the permanency 
of the good they enjoy, and the termination of 
the burthens they endure, and lays the fureft 
foundation of the happinefs of the people. 
Then every one will look on the contri
butions which are demanded of him, as‘a jv.fi 
aliiftance afforded to the exigencies of the 
ftate, and as the price of the good order which 
furrounds him, and the fecurity which he 
enjoys. Then the people will liften to the 
word of Kings, and rely upon it. If relief 
is promifed to them, they enjoy it before
hand ; and if the term of a tax is announced, 
they believe it, and bear it as a .tranfitory 
.evil. „

“ But if the adminiftration of the finances 
become embroiled, and goes aftray in the Chfiicq. 
of its expedients; if it is unfeeling, improvi
dent, and eafily borne away by the exigencies 
of the prefent moment, exchequer calcu
lations and fees will engrofs its attention ; tire 
people, indeed, will be prefent to its remem
brance ; but it will always be a remembrance 
that they are liable to be taxed : it will weight 
their ftrength, but it will be on purpofe to 
demand the l>crific$ of it; it might have reT 

tfivctl 

fock.il
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ttived the love of the people, hut their obe
dience will fuffice. Then the people in their 
turn will refume their diffidence ; they will 
believe themfelves forgotten, and all their 
perfonal feelings will be revived ; their inte- 
refts being no longer combined with the poli
tical fyftem of government, they will fepa- 
rate themlelves from it more than ever; and 
that adminiftration which they would 'have 
tjieemed as their fafeguard, they will habituate 
themfelves to confider as a cunning enemy to 
their tranquillity, and private intereft will 

every where beoppofed to the public welfare.*"
This fpecimen,we apprehend, will not pre

judice our readers in favour of the ftyle of 
this tranflation, however unanimoufly they 
may approve of the fentiments it is intended 
to convey. The language is neither clear not' 
perfpicuous ; it wants that precision which 
prevents the hazard of miftakmg the fenfe of 
the author; and the attending to the exaft ini" 
port of words, which is effentially neceffary, 
is evidently negledted.

[To be continued.]

Letters from Spain, Portugal, Italy, and Germany, in the Years 17^9, 1760, and 1761, 
by Chriftopher Hervey, Efq. 3 vols. London, R. Faulder, 1785.

*T'HESE Letters, admitting they ever could 
J afford any entertainment, are now totally 

Chit of date. So many travellers have, finCe 
Mr. Hervey, been over the fame ground, 
and have indulged the public with accounts of 
their peregrinations, that the fubjedt is lite
rally worn thread-bare : but were that not the 
cafe, this work, is fuch a motley farrago of 
extracts from old books, Spanifh Gazettes, 
&c. as promifes to afford little amufement and 
lefs improvement to the reader. No lefs 
than forty pages are dedicated to a tranflation 
of the fentence of the confpirators againft the 
King of Portugal. A tame profe tranflation 
of part of the Lufiad of Camoens, and an end- 
Jefs note, giving an account of the lofs of the 
Litchfield, Capt. Barton, on the coaft of Bar
bary, take up as many more. The author’s 
jfirft letter will enable the reader to judge of 
what he may be entitled to expetft in thefub- 
fequent ones. It is as follows :

“ Dear Sir,
“ You are to confider this as my firft and 

introductory letter to the ftriCt correfpondence 
you have defired. The writing fo much is no 
trouble—for as I fhall do it without confider - 
ing yvhat I wn ite, I do it without much dif
ficulty.

“ You know already that the papers I am 
to fend you are to he on any fubjedt, as it is 
the liberty you allow in writing that makes 
them no trouble. You are to confider thefe 

productions as a ftrange mixture of incohe" 
rencies ; among which, however, you mnyf 
chance to find fome little matter that foits 
your tafte. All I engage for is, to daub 3 
fheet of paper over with a black fluid caBc“ 
ink, reducing it into certain hieroglyphic3^ 
characters called letters; which letters ffia^ 
be put together into little packets calk’1 
words, and this is all 1 promife; referring 
myfelf the full and abfolute power of writing 
in what language or ftyle I pleafe, intellig't,li 
or not, good, bad, or indifferent. In confo' 
quence of this agreement, you may expe^ 
hear from me next week, and fo on, if IaItl 
well, till my return to England.”

The promife here made, Mr. Hervey 
moll religioufly adhered to. We remember 
have heard of a mill fo contrived as to g>'tn 
hexameters, and fhould fuppofe Mr. HerveY 
has gotten a fimilar machine : thus much " 
are fure of, that if a fufficient quantity ob 
“ little packets of letters” were promifcuow Y 
drawn out of a bag and formed into fentence ’ 
they could not be more innocent of meaning 
or lefs “ intelligible” than many of his 31 
We are ready enough to believe that 1 
writing thefe volumes “ did not coft '3l> 
much trouble,” though they have caufed ns ‘3’ 
infinite deal. We may fay with the frog5, $ 
the fable, “ It may be fport to you, but 
death to us.”

Arftic Zoology, by Thomas Pennant, Efq. 2 Vols. 4X0. White. 

(Concluded from page 44.)

T 1AVING accompanied our author through 
A A his ideal voyage, and laid before our 

Leaders an account of fuch defcriptions as oc
curred in it, moft worthy, as we thought, of 
their attention, we ffiall next prefent them 
with fome of his opinions relative to America 
.having been peopled from the eafter:: coaft of 
Afia. On this fubjeCt philofophers difagree. 
Jvluch may be laid on both fides.—“ Non 

noflri tantas component Uteswe fhall tb61^ 
fore leave it to our author to fpeak for h11’1 
felf, and to our readers to embrace that opi0'0 
which to them fhall appear moft reafo»ab’' 
“ The fea,” fays Mr. Pennant, “ from 1 
forth of Bering’s Streights to the crefceb1- 
ifles between NJla and Nmerica, is very fo3ff 
low. It deepens from thefe (freights (aS 
Britifh feas do from thofe of Dover) 1
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foundings are loft in the Pacific Ocean. From 
the f/"olcanic difpofition I am led to believe, 
110t only that there was a reparation of the 
continents at the Streights of Bering, but that 
the whole fpace from the ifles to that final! 
opening had once been occupied by land; 
aad that the fury of the watery element, ac
tuated by that of fire, had in moft remote 
tunes fubverted and overwhelmed the traft, 
and left the iflands monumental fragments.

“ Whether that great event took place be
fore <>r after the population of America, is as 
'uipoflible as it is of little moment for us to 
Know. We are indebted to our navigators 
°f fettling the long difpute about the point 
rt>m which it was effected. They by their 

' 'fcoveries prove, that in one place the dil
utee between continent and continent is only 
^fu’ty-nine miles. This narrow (freight has 
alfu in the middle two iflands, which would 
peatly facilitate the migration of the ^Jiatics 
!llto the nevy world, fuppofing it took place 
1,1 Canoes, after the convulfion which rent the 
t'Y° c<mtineqts afunder. Befides, it may be 
u^ded, that thefe (freights are, even in fum- 
p1er» often filled with ice ; in winter, often 

(,_zen : in either cafe mankind might find an 
paffage ; in the laft, the way was ex- 

cinely ready for quadrupeds to crofs and 
ucly the continent of America.”

Having thus affigned his reafons for efta- 
j?'foing a poflibility of men and cattle palling 

('m Afia to America, our author next can- 
'M.y confeffes, that if is a matter which baffles 

j?‘rPan reafon to fix on the firft tribes who, 
0,tl the vaft expanfe of the north-eaftern 

^01ld, contributed to people the new conti-
He thinks, however, that the Afiatic 

^ 01th might have been an officina virorifm, as 
' eH as the European ; and is of opinion, that 

overteeming country to the eaft of the 
’Phean mountains, rauft have found it ne- 

e at’y to difcharge its inhabitants. The firft 
£ cat wave of people was forced forward by 
‘ch fucceeding one, more tumid and more 
cwerfui than the former; (hoi t reft was 

a. Cn t0 any > theY were difturbed again and 
l?ailb till the firft, driven to the fartheft 
fvifl'tS th6 wor^'’ “ f°und a new one, 
a 1ClentlX ample to occupy unmolefted for 
Vgp3’ Columbus curfed them by a difco- 
, y> which brought again new fins and new 
tk. . to both worlds and he concludes, 

lt is impoffible to fuppofe that America 
Sr,1' receiVe the bulk of its inhabitants from 

V other place than Eaftern Afia.
k e endeavours to corroborate this opinion 
pr hfoofs adduced from the fame cuftoms 
anjVa^lnS *n •^■mer’ca and the north of Afia, 
th- f10rn foc fimilitude both in features and 
«Ve °riri foe human body found in almoft

‘V tribe along the weftern coaft and tire 
Mag.

Tartars. To this opinion it has been objetfted, 
That though the diftance between the conti
nents might not be fiafficieut to prevent the 
emigration of men, it was an infuperable ob- 
ftrudion to the palfage of many animals : but 
even admitting the poflibility of their paffing, 
it was not probable that brutes fhould under
take fuch a journey. They might have found 
convenient abodes in the vaft Alps of Afia, 
without wandering to the Cordilleras of Chili; 
or have refted contented with the boundlefs 
plains of Tartary, inftead of travelling thou- 
fands of miles to the extenfive flats of Pampa,

To this our Author replies,------ “ To en
deavour to elucidate common difficulties, is 
certainly a trouble worthy of the philofopher 
and the divine ; not to attempt it would be a 
criminal indolence, a negletft to

Vindicate the ways of God to man
But. there are multitudes of points beyond 
the human ability to explain, and yet are 
truths undeniable: The fatfts are indi (putable, 
notwithftanding rhe caufes are concealed. In 
luch cafes, faith muft be called in to our re
lief. It would certainly be the height of 
folly to deny to that Being, who broke open 
rhe great fountains of the deep to effect the 
deluge ; — and who afterwards, to compel 
the difperfion of mankind, to people the 
globe, directed the confufion of languages—• 
powers inferior in their nature to thefe. Af
ter thefe wonderous proofs of Omnipotence, 
it would be abfurd to deny the poflibility of 
infufing inftintft into the brute creation. 
Deus efi anima brutorum ; his pleafure muft 
have determined their will, and directed them, 
by impulfe irrefiftible, to move by (low pro- 
greffion to their deftined regions. But for 
that, the old world would have been ove¥>- 
ftocked with animals; the new have remain
ed an unanimated wafte; or both have con
tained an equal portion of every beaft of the 
earth.” He thinks the objection, that ani
mals bred in a fouthern climate would be 
unable to bear the froft and fnow of the rigo
rous north, of little weight; their migration 
muft have been the work of ages, and in 
the coutfe of their progrefs each generation 
grew hardened to the climate it had reached, 
and again, as they moved fouthward, became 
gradually accuftomed to warmer and war
mer climates, as they bad the reverfe, oa 
their former removal from fouth to north.”

Having thus dated the arguments againft 
our author’s fyftem, in which he, l^pwever, 
is not fingular, and his defence, we proceed 
to lay before our Readers his very curious a- 
count of the manner in which adventitious 
fruits, fuch as nuts, and fome fpecies of vege
tables, are brought by the waves to the Fe- 
ro§ and Orkney Iflands, from Jamaica, and

R other
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other neighbouring parts. To account for 
this, fays Mr. Pennant, “ we muft have re- 
courie to a caufe very remote from this 
place, Their vehicle is the Gulph-ftream 
from the Gulph of Mexico. The trade- winds 
force the great body of the ocean from the 
weftward thro’ the Antilles into that gulph, 
when it is forced backward along the lhore» 
from the mouth of tire Mifliffippi to Cape 
Florida, doubles that cape iti the narrow 
fea between it and Cuba, and from Cape 
Florida to Cape Cannaveral runs nearly north 
at the diftance of from 5 to 7 leagues from 
fhore. and ext ids in breadth from 15 tQ 18 
leagues. There are regular foundings from 
the land to the edge of the ftream, where the 
depth is generally fcven fathoms : after that 
no bottom can be found. The foundings off 
Cape Cannaveral are very fteep and uncer
tain, as the water (hallows fo qui'ck, that 
from forty fathoms it will immediately lefien 
to fifteen, and from that to four, or Isfs ; fo 
that, without great care, a (hip may in a 
few initiates be on fhore.

“ It muft be obferved, that, notwithftand- 
ing the Gulph-ftream in general is faid to be
gin v here foundings end, yet its influence 
extends feveral leagues within the foundings; 
and yefiels often find a confiderable current 
fetting to the northward all along the coaft, 
till they get into eight or ten fathom water, 
even where the foundings ftretch to twenty 
leagues along the fhore; but their current is 
generally augmented or leffened by the pre
vailing winds, the force of which, however, 
can but little affect the grand unfathomable 
ftream. From Cape Catinaveral to Cape 
Hatteras, the foundings begin to widen in the 
extent of their run from the fhore to the in
ner edge of the ftream, where no bottom can 
be afterwards found. Abreaft of Savannah 
River, the current fets nearly north ; after 
which, as if from a bay, it ftretches north -oaft 
to Cape Hatteras, and from thence it fets 
eaft-north-eaft, till it has loft its force. As 
Cape Hatteras runs a great way into the fea, 
the edge of the ftream is only from five to 
feveh leagues diftant from the Cape ; and 
the force and rapidity of the main ftream has 
fuch influence, within that diiiance, over 
Chips bound to the fouthward, that in very 
high foul winds, or in calms, they have fre
quently been hurried back to the northward, 
which has often occafioned great difappoint- 
ment both to merchant-fhips and to men of 
war, as wac often experienced in the late 
war.

“ In December 1745, an exceeding good 
foiling fhip, bound from Philadelphia to 
Charles-town, got abreaft of Cape Hatteras 
every day during thirteen days, fometimes 
even with the tide, and in a middle diftance

between the Cape and the inner edge of the 
ftream ; yet this fhip was forced back regu
larly, and could only recover its loft way 
with the morning breeze, till the fourteenth 
day, when a brifk gale helped it to ftem the 
current, and get to the fouthward of the Cape. 
This fhews the impoffibility of any thing 
which has fallen into the ftream returning, or 
flopping its courfe.

‘ ‘ On the outfide of the ftream is a ftrong 
eddy, or contrary current towards the ocean ; 
and on the infide, next to America, a ftrong 
tide fets againft it. When it fets off from 
Cape Hatteras, it takes a current nearly 
north,-eaft , but, in its courfe,- meets a great 
current that fets from the north, and proba
bly comes from Hudjon s Bay, along the coaft 
of Labrador, till the llland of Newfound-, 
land divides it. Part fetting along the coaft 
through tiie Streights of BelLiflc, and fween- 
iiig paft Cape Breton, runs obliquely againft 
the Gulph-ftream, and gives it a more eaftern 
direction. The other part of the northern 
current is thought to join it on the eaftern 
fide of Newfoundland. The influence of thefe 
jciat currents muft be far felt; yet, pofllbly, 
its force is not fo great, nor contracted in 
fuch a pointed and circumfcribed direction, 
as before they encountered. The prevailing 
winds all over this part of the ocean are the 
weft and north-weft, and confequently the 
whole body of the Weftern Ocean feems, 
from their influence, to have what the ma
riners call a Jet to the eaftward, or to the 
north-eaft by-eaft. Thus the productions of 
Jamaica, and other places bordering on the 
coaft of Mexico, may be firft brought by the 
ftream out of the Gulph, inveloped in the 
SargaJJo or Alga of the Gulph round Cape 
Florida, and hurried by the current either 
along the American fhore, or fent into the 
ocean in the courfe along the ftream, and then 
by the fet of the ftream and the prevailing 
winds, which generally blow two-thirds of 
the year, wafted to the fhores of Europe, 
where they are found.

f‘ The maft of the Tilbury man of war, 
burnt at Jamaica, was thus conveyed to the 
weftern fide of Scotland; and among the 
amazing quantity of drift-wood, or timber, 
annually flung on the coafts of Iceland, are 
fome fpecies which grow in Virginia and 
Carolina. All the great rivers of thele 
countries contribute their (hare; the Hla- 
tahama, Santee, and Roatiok, and all the Rfo 
vers which flow into the Cbefapeak, fend 
down in floods numberlefs trees.”

Thefe extracts from our author’s Introduc
tion, fo well deferring notice, have un
avoidably taken up fo much of our room, 
that we muft unwillingly contract our fub- 
lequent remarks on the zoological part

H this
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this work. Where the animals are the fame 
■with thofe he has treated of in his Britifh 
Zoology, Mr. Pennant icfers to that work ; he, 
however, occafionally adds new fpecies, and 
corrects any miftakes in thofe volumes. The 
zoology of a country which has had few ob .. 
fervers, and even thofe who have vifited it 
not having extended their obfervations to the 
very high latitudes, muft unavoidably be lefs 
complete than might have been wifhed. Our 
author has evidently procured every afiiftance 
to render it as much fo as the nature of the 
cafe would admit of; and we have infinitely 
more reafon to be fatisfied that his catalogue 
is fo various and extenfive as it is, than to re
pine at any deficiency that may occur in it. 
As a fpeciraen we have, among the Quadru
peds, felefted his account of the Bear, which 
almoft entirely furrounds the neighbourhood 
of the polar circles. Thefe he diftinguifhes 
into three fpecies.

“ The Polar, with a long narrow head and 
neck ; tip of the nofe black ; teeth of a tre
mendous magnitude : hair of a great length, 
foft and white, and in part tinged with yellow ; 
limbs very thick and ftrong ; ears Ihort and 
rounded. This fpecies is very fierce and intrepid, 
and become dangerous enemies when attacked 
and provoked, and have been known to feize 
a man in their mouths, run away with the ut- 
moft eafe, tear him to pieces, and devour him 
'even in the fight of his furviving comrades.

“ This fpecies are fometimes brought alive 
mto England. It became part of the Royal 
Menagerie as early as the reign of king Hen
ry III. There are two writs extant of that 
monarch’s,directing the fheriffs to furnifh fix- 
pencea-day to fupport our white bear in our 
1 over of London ; and to provide a muzzle 
5r>d iron chain to bold him when out of the 
'water ; and a long and ftrong rope to hold 
him when he was fifhing in the Thames.”

The next fpecies cited by our author is 
the black bear, “ with a long pointed nofe, 
and narrow forehead ; the cheeks and throat 
of a yellowifh browp colour ; hair over the 
Whole body and limbs of a gloffy black, 
frnoother and fhorter than that of the Euro
pean kind. This fpecies of bears feed on ve
getables, and even when ready to perifh with 
hunger, reject animal food ; they have been 
known to break into the courts of houfes, yet 
never touched the butchers meat which lay in 
their way, but fed voracioufly on the corn 
and roots they met with. Thefe Ame- 
llcati bears do not lodge in caves or clifts 

rocks, like thofe of Europe, but form 
their dens beneath the fnow, and fuffer fome 
to drop at the mouth, to conceal their; retreat.

li The naturalift’s poet with great truth 
and beauty defcribes the retreat of this ani- 

in the frozen climate of the north ;

12 j

There through the piny foreft half abforpt, 
Rough tenant of thofe tirades, the fhapelefs

Bear,
With dangling ice all horrid, ftalks forlorn ; 
Slow-pac’d, and fourer as the ftorms increafe, 
He makes his bed beneath th1 inclement drift, 
And with ftern patience, fcorning weak com

plaint,
Hardens his heart againft affaiiing want.

“ The long time which thefe animals fob*  
lift without food is amazing : they will re
main in their retreats for fix weeks without 
the leajl provifion, remaining e ther afleep or 
totally inactive.” The received opinion that 
they live by fucking their paws, our author 
treats as a vulgar error. The faft is, they 
retire immediately after autumn, when they 
have fattened themfelves to an exceffive de
gree by the abundance of the fruits which 
they find at that feafon. This enables ani
mals which perfpire very little in a Bate of 
reft, to endure an abftinence of uncommon 
length. But when this internal fupport is 
exhaufted, and they begin to feel the call of 
Hunger, on the approach of the fevers feafon, 
they quit their dens in fearch of food. Law- 
fon and Catefby relate a very furprifing thing 
in refpedt to this animal, viz. that' neither 
European or Indian ever killed a bear with 
young, owing to an unnatural diflike in the 
male to its offspring, which >t will kill and 
devour; on this account the females retire 
before the time of parturition into the depths 
of woods and rocks, to elude the fearch of 
their favage mates.”

The remaining fpecies noticed by Mr. 
Pennant is the brown bear, “ with long fhag- 
gy hair, ufually dufky or black, with brown 
points, liable to vary, perhaps according to 
their age, or fome accident, which does not 
create a fpecific difference.

a. “ A variety of a pale brown colour, 
whofe fkins are imported from Hudfon's Bay. 
The cubs are of a jetty black, and their necks 
often encircled with white.

|3. “ Bears fpotted with white.
7. “ Land-bears entirely white. Such 

fometimes Pally from the lofty mountains which 
border on Siberia, and are of a very great fize.

ri'. “ < rizzly bears? called by the Germans 
Silber-bar, or the Silver-bear, from the mix
ture of white hairs.

“ All thefe varieties form but one fpecies; 
they are granivorous and carnivorous both in 
Europe and America.

“■ In all favage nations,” continues our 
author, “ the bear has been an objeft of; ve
neration. Among the Americans'a feaft is 
made in honour of each that is killed. The 
head of the beaft is painted with all colours, 
and placed on an elevated fpot, where it .re

ft a ccives 
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ceives the rcfpefl.s of all the guefts. The 
body is cut in pieces, they regale on it, and 
conclude the ceremony.

“ The chace of thefe animals is a matter 
of the firfl importance, and never undertaken 
without abundance of ceremonies. A prin
cipal warrior firlt invites all the hunters. 
This is followed by a total abftinence from 
all kitols of food during eight days; notwith- 
ftanding which they pafs the day in continual 
Long. This they do to invoke the Spirits of 
the woods to djredl them to the place where 
there is abundance of bears. They alfo ad- 
drdfs themfelves to the manes of the beafls 
Main in preceding chaces, to direct them in their 
dreams to plenty of game. One dreamer can
not alone determine the place, numbers mull 
conrur; but as they tell each other their 
dreams, they generally agree.

“ The chief of the hunt now gives a great 
feaft, at which no one dares to appear with
out firfl bathing. At this entertainment, they, 
contrary to their ufual cuftom, eat with great 
moderation. The matter of the feaft alone 
touches nothing ; frc-fh invocations to the de- 
ceafed bears conclude the whole. They then 
Tally forth amidft the acclamations of the vil
lage, equipped as if for war, and painted 
black.

“ They now proceed on their way in a di 
re cl line ; neither rivers, or any other impe
diments flop their courfe, driving before them 
all the beafls they find in their way. When 
they arrive on the hunting-ground, they fur 
round as large a fpace as their company will 
admit, and contracting the circle fearch every 
hollow tree, and every fit place for the re
treat of the bear, and continue this pradlice 
till the time of the Chace is expired.

“ As foon as the bear is killed, a hunter 
puts into its mouth a lighted pipe of tobacco, 
and blowing into it, fills the throat with 
(make, conjuring the fpirit of the animal not 
to relent what they are going to do to its 
body, nor render their future chaces unfuc- 
cefsful. As the beaft makes no reply, they 
cut out the firing of the tongue, and throw 
it into the fire; if it crackles and runs 
in (which it is almoft fure to do), they accept 
it as a good omen ; if not, they think the 
next year’s cliace will be unfortunate.

“ The Kamfchatkans, before their convert 
fion to Chriftianity, had almoft fimilar fuper- 
ftitions refpedling bears ; nor did thefe fuper- 
flitions confine themfelves to America and' 
-rffa, but fpread equally over the north of 
Europe, lie Laplanders held it in the greateft 
veneration ; they called it the Dog of God, 
becaufe they efteemed it to have the Jirength 
of ten men, and the fenfe of twelve They 
never call it by its proper name of Guowzhja,, 
but ftile it Moedda-aigia, or, the old man in a 
furred cloak.

“ At the pulling off the fkin, and cutting 
the body in pieces, they were ufed to fing a 
long, but without meaning or rhyme. The 
ancient Fins, however, had a fong, which, if 
not highly embellifhed by the tranflator, is 
far from inelegant.
“ Beaft ! of all foreft beafls fnbdu'd and fl..in, 
Health to our huts and prey an hundred-fold 
Reftore ; and o’er us keep a conftant guard F 
I thank the gods who gave fo noble prey ! 
When the great day-ftar hides beyond the

I hie me home ; and joy, all clad in flowers*  
For three long nights fhall reign throughout 

my hut. »
With tranfport fhall I climb the mountain’s 

fide.
Joy op’d this day, joy fhall attend its clofe. 
Thee I revere, from thee expect my prey; 
Nor e’er forget my carol to the Bear.”

This fpecimen, though confiderably cur
tailed, has carried us fo far beyond our ufual 
bounds, that we can only add, that Mr. Pen
nant has colledled, with great pains and affi- 
duity, a variety of ufeful and entertaining 
articles, from real and careful obfervation, 
and rendered his work a confiderable acqui- 
fition to the curious natural philofopher. He 
is certainly intitled to much greater as well as 
more durable praife than he modeftly 
claims in the conclufion of his work, when 
be fays, “ fome future naturalift may perhaps, 
fmiie on the labours of the Arctic Zoologift 
(if by that time they are not quite obfolete) ; 
and as the animate creation never changes her 
courfe, lie may find much right; and if he is 
endowed with a good heart, will candidly 
attribute the errors to mifinformation, or the 
common infirmity of human nature.”

rayersand Devotions compos'd by Samuel Johnfon, LL. D. and publifhed from his Manu-, 
ifcriptsby George Strahan, A. M. London. Cadell. 1785.

WE cannot altogether agree in opinion 
* * with the reverend Editor of thefe pojl- 

lumous devotions of Dr. Johnfon, that “ ihey 
■will be welcomed by the public with a di- 
ftin-ftion fimilar to that which has been al
ready paid to his other works,;” and our rea- 

blan j Xhacxiifiontknt) are, that .thefe 

Prayers and Meditations are evidently void of 
that ftrength and vigour of thought, that force 
of expreffion, which fo evidently appears io, 
and ftrikingly difiinguifhes the other writings 
of this great man. In this work we,find evi
dent traces of fuperftition, and peculiarities 
which- though they iadicats “ a mind ardent

ly 
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ly zealous to pleafe God, and anxious to evince 
its alacrity in his fervice by a fcrupulous ob- 
fervatice of more than enjoined duties,” at 
the fame time convince us, that perfection is 
not the lot of mortality, and that—bonus ali- 
guando dormitat Homerus.—Some parts of the 
Doctor’s prayers, where he recommends his de
parted friends to divine mercy, tho’ he always 
prefaces them with as far as it may be lawful 
for me, feems rather to lean towards a belief in 
the ftate of purgatory, which, however, his 
editor endeavours to controvert. Thefe Prayers 
and Meditations were chiefly, we find, com- 
pofed on certain ftated days, which, during 
many years of his life, the Doftor obferved 
with a religious folemnity, viz. New Year's 
Day ; March 2.8tit, the day on which his wife 
died ; Good Friday ; Eafter Day ; and Sep
tember 18th, his own birth-day. We fhall 
only farther obferve, that, in our opinion, 
tho’ the prefent work may, and certainly 
does, ftrongly prove the author’s piety and de
votion, it will not by any means tend to en- 
creafe his literary reputation : we meet with 
few new thoughts: he has liberally borrowed 
from the colledls of the church of England, 
and has, by the repeated good refolutions 
which he made, and as repeatedly broke, 
confirmed the pathetic lamentation of the 
Apoftles: “ the good which we would, we do 
not; the evil which we would, that we do.” 
We flrall offer our readers a fpecimen for 
their judgment.

GOOD FRIDAY.
April 20, 1764.

,l I have made no reformation ; I have 
lived totally ufelefs, more fenfual in thought, 
and more addicted to wine and meat. Grant 
me, O God, to amend my life, for the fake of 
Jefus Cnrift. Amen.”

n I hope
“ To put my rooms in order*.

* D.fofder I hay« fovad ,ca? great cawfe of idlemjfe.

« I fafted all day.”
April 21, 1764, three tn the morning.

<£ My indolence, fince my laft reception of 
the facrament, has funk into groffer fluggifh- 
nefs, and my diffipation fpread into wider ne
gligence. My thoughts have been clouded 
with fenfuality ; and except that from the be
ginning of this year, I have in fome meafure 
forborne excels of ftrong drink, my appetites 
have predominated over my reafon. A kind 
of ftrange oblivion has overfpread me. fothat 
I know not what has become of the laft year; 
and perceive that incidents and intelligence pafs 
over me without leaving any impreffion.

“ This is not the life to which heaven is 
promifed. I purpofe to approach the altar 
again to-morrow. Grant, O Lord, that I may 
receive the facrament with fuch refolutions of 
a better life, as may by thy grace be effec
tual, for the fake of Jefus Chrift. Amen.

“ April ax, I read the whole Gofpel of St. 
•hn, then fat up till the 2 2d,

“ My purpofe is from this time
“ To reject or expel fenfual images and idlo 

thoughts.
“ To provide fome ufeful amufements for 

leifure time.
“ To avoid idlenefs.
“ To rife early.
“ To ftudy a proper portion of every day,
“ To worfliip God diligently.
“ To read the Scriptures.
“ To let nb week pafs without reading 

fome part.
“ To write down my obfervations.

I will renew my refolutions at Tetty'» 
death.

“ I perceive an infenfibility and heavinefs 
upon me. 1 am lefs than commonly oppref- 
fed with thefenfeof fin, and lefs effected with 
the fhame of idlenefs ; yet I will not defpair. 
I will pray to God for refolution, and will en
deavour to ftrengthen my faith in Chrift by 
commemorating bis death.

“ I prayed for Tett.”

EASTER DAY.
April 22, 1764.

“ Having, before I went to bed, compofed 
a meditation, and a prayer, I tried to com- 
pofe myfelf, but flept unquietly. I rofe, 
took tea, and prayed for refolution and per- 
feverance ; thought on Tetty, my dear poor 
Tetty, with my eyes full.

“ I went to church; came in at the firftof 
the pfalms, and endeavoured to attend to the 
fervice, which I went through without per
turbation. After fermon, 1 recommended 
Tetty in a prayer by herfelf; and my father, 
mother, brother, and Bathur ft, in another : I 
did it only once, Jo far as it might be lawful 
for me.

“ I then prayed for refolution and perfe- 
verance to amend my life. I received foon, 
the communicants were many. At the altar 
it occurred to me, that I ought to form fome 
refolutions. I refolved, in the prefence of 
God, but without a vow, to repel finful 
thoughts, to ftudy eight hours daily, and, I 
think, to go to church every Sunday, and read 
the Scriptures. I gave a fhilling ; and feeing 
a poor girl at the facrament in a bed-gown, 
gave her privately a crown, though I faw 
Hart’s hymns in her hands. ' I prayed ear- 
neftly for amendment, and repeated my prayer 
at home. Dined with Mifs W------, went to
prayers at church ; went to------ , fpent the
evening not pleafantly. Avoided wine, and 
tempered a very few glaffes with fherbet. 
Came home and prayed.”

We could wjfh to perfuade ourfelves that 
Dr. Johnfon had been incapable of penning 
the above, and fincerely lament that his editor 
complied with his requeft in publishing it; 
as it cannot tend to the benefit of the welh 
difpcfed,but may afford food for the fo^ffer.
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The Loufiad: art Heroi-feomic Poem, Canto I. by Peter Pindar, Efq. London, 
J. Jarvis, is. 6d. 1785.

"pHIS humorous relation of the Poet of 
Thebes, after diverting himfelf and the

public at the expence of the Royal Academi
cians, now takes an higher flight, and bids 
his

“-------------Mufe exalt her wings,
Love, and the Sons of Canvafs, quit for 

A—o-s.”
To this poem is prefixed the following cu

rious addrefs :
“ Gentle Reader,

“ It is neceffary to inform thee, that his 
M------y actually difcovered fome time ago,
as he fat at table, a Louse on his plate. The 
emotion occafioned by the unexpected ap
pearance of fuch aguejl, can be better imagined 
than dejcribed.

“ An edift was in confequence paffed for 
(having the cooks and fcullions, and the un
fortunate Loufe condemned to die.

“ Such is the foundation of the Lousiad— 
With what degree of merit the poem is exe
cuted, the uncritical as well as critical reader 
will decide.

“ The ingenious author, who ought to be 
allowed to know fomething of the matter, 
hath been heard privately to declare, that in 
tils opinion the Batracbomyomacbia of Hamer, 
the Secchi rapita of Taffoni, the Lutrin of 
Boileau, the Difpcnfary of Garth, and the Rape 
of the Lock of Pope, are not to be compared 
to it; and to exclaim at the fame time, with 
all the modefl afurance of an author,

Cedite fcriptores Romani, cedite Graii—•
Nil ortum in terris Loufadd melius:

which for the fake of the mere Englifh reader 
is thus beautifully tranflated :
Roman and Latin authors, great and fmall, 
The author of the Loufiad beats you all.”

After thus producing the ingenious author’s 
own character of his work, we will not pre
fume to give our critical opinion of it, but 
leave the reader to decide upon the following 
extrafts;

“ Paint, heavenly Mufe, the look, the very 
look,

That of the S---- -—n’s face poffeffion took,
When firft he faw the loufe in folemnftate, 
Grave as a Spaniard, march acrofs the plate ? 
Yet could a loufe a Britifh King furprife, 
And like a pair of faucers ftretch his eyes ? 
The little tenant of a mortal head
Shake the great Ruler of three realms with 

dread ?
Not with more horror did his eyes, behold 
Charles Fox, that cunning enerpy of old, 
When triumph hung upon his plotting brains, 
And dear Prerogative was juft in chains; 
Not more aghajl he look’d, when ’midft the 

courfe
He tumbled in a ftag-chace from his horfe, 
Where all his nobles deem’d the m—ch dead? 
But luckily he pitch’d upon his head 1 
Not ven’son-eaters at the vanifh’d _/hr, 
With ftomachs wider than a quaker’s hat: 
Not with more horror Mr. Serjeant Pliant 
Looks down upon an empty-handed client: 
Not with more horror flares the rural maid, 
By hopes, by fortune-tellers, dreams, betray’d, 
Who fees her ticket a dire blank arife, 
Too fondly thought the twenty thoufand 

prize:
Not with more horror flares each lengthen’d 

feature
Of fome fine fluttering, mincing petit-maitre, 
When of a wanton chimney-fweeping wag, 
The beau’s white veftment feels the footy bag: 
Not with more horror did the Devil look 
When Dunjlan by the nofe the daemon took, 
(As gravely fay our legendary fongs) 
And led him with a pair of red-hot tongs: 
Not Lady-Worfley, chafte as many a nun, 
Look’d with more horror at Sir Richard's fun, 
When rais’d on high to view her naked 

charms,
He held the peeping Captain in his arms ; 
Like David, that moft amorous little dragon, 
Ogling fweet Bathfheba without a rag on : 
Not with more horror Billy Ramus * flar’d, 
When I'tfjf, the P.—ce’s hair-dreffer, ap

pear’d

* Billy Ramus, emphatically and conftantly called by his M------ y Billy Ramus, one of
ihe Pages who (haves the S--------- n, airs his fliirt, reads to him, writes for him, and col-
lefts anecdotes.

f Puff, his R-y-1 H-gh—fs’s hair-dreffer, who attending him at Windfor, the Prince, 
with his ufual good-nature, ordered hiepto dine with the Pages. The pride of the Pages im
mediately took fire, and a petition was difpatched to the K—g and P—ce, to be relieved 
from the diftrefsful circumftance of dining with a hair-dreffer. The petition was treated with 
the proper contempt, and the Pages commanded to receive Mr. Puff in their mefs, or quit 
the table. With unfpeakable mortification Mr. Ramus and his brethren fubmitted; but, 
Vke the poor Gentoos who have loft their Gajl} have never held up their heads fince.

Amidft
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Amidft their eating-room, with dread defign 
To fit with Pages and with Pages dine : 
Not more Afturias’ Princefs look'd affright, 
At breakfaft, when her fpoufe, the unpolite, 
Hurl’d, madly heedlefs both of time and place, 
A cup of boiling coffee in her face, 
Becaufe the fair-one eat a butter’d roll
On which the felfifh Prince had fix’d his foul: 
Not more ajlonifh’d look’d that Prince to find 
His royal father to his face unkind ;
Who, to the caufe of injur'd beauty won, 
Seiz’d on the proud probofcis of his fon, 
(Juft like a tyger of the Lybianr fhade, 
Whofe furious claws the helplefsdeer invade) 
And led him, till that Jon its durance freed 
By afking pardon for the brutal deed, 
Led him thrice round the room (the ftory 

goes),
Who follow’d with great gravity his nofe, 
Refolv’d at firft (for Spaniards av&Jlijf fluff) 
To afk no pardon, though the'Jnout came offj : 
Not more ajionijldd look’d that King of Spain, 
To fee his gun-boats blazing on the main: 
Not Dr. Johnfon more to hear the tale 
Of vile Piozzi’s marrying Mrs. Thrale;

The Degeneracy of the Times;

THIS title-page is a wilful mifnomer, the 
publication being the effufions of a 

greatful mind in praife of an inftance (too 
uncommon we are forty to fay it) of genero- 
fity difplayed by Captain F—zr—y, in re
lieving a brother officer reduced to penpry 

or, a difgraceful Tale of the Honourable Captain F—tz—y, 
related from the moft uncontrovertible Authorities. 1 s. 6 d. Keariley.
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Nor Dr. Wilfon, child of am’rous Folly, 
When young Mac Glyfter bore off Kitt

Macaulay.”
After thus defcribing the royal look, his 

M------ y thus addreffes the Queen on the oc-
cafion:
<s O deai eft partner of my throne------
Thou brighteft gem of G—ge’s royal houfe, 
Look there and tell me if that’s not a loufe!" 
The Q----- look’d down, and then exclaim’d,

“ Good la 1”
And with a fmile the dappled ftranger faw. 
Each P—cefs ftrain’d her lovely neck to fee, 
And with another fmile exclaim’d, “ Gooff 

me I”
‘1 O la 1 good me ! Is that all you can fay ?
(Our gracious Ivf——ch cry’d, with huge dif- 

may)
Heavens 1 can a filly vacant fmile take place 
Upon your M—y’s and children’s face, 
Whilft that vile loufe (ah! foon to be un

jointed I)
Affronts the prefence of the Lord's 

anointed r”

and want by a ferics of misfortunes. T» 
thofe who are bleffed with the means of re 
lieving others in diftrefs without injuring 
themfelves, we recommend the example, and 
fay ------  “ Go, and do thou likewise.”—•

The Lawyers’ Panic ; or, Weftminfter-hall in an Uproar. A Prelude afled at the Theatre- 
Royal in Covent-Garden. By John Dent, Author of “ Too Civil by Half,” &c, 
Bladon, 1785.

rT'' HIS bagatelle, which is founded on a 
A well-known rifible cireumftance which 

occurred lately, does not afford fo much en
tertainment as might have been expedited, 

either from the Author’s former productions*  
or the occafion which gave rile to it. He may, 
however, plead the proverb, Ex nihilo nihil 
jit.

Letters between an Illujlrious Perfpnage and a Lady of Honour at B * * * ♦ 
2 s. Walter.

PROMPTED by that keen appetite which 
we are told “ will break through ftone- 

walls,” fome of the induftrious retailers of 
literature, in order to procure themfelves a 
dinner, have taken the liberty of affixing, 
in confequence of his being frequently feen on

I he Art of Happinefs; or, an Attempt to prove, that a Degree of it is not difficult to attair’ 
By a Lady. Bew.

TH E prefcriptions of this female phyjlcian, 
though written fccundum ar tern, and 

calculated to be of conf’derale fervice, if pro
perly adminiftered, will, notwithftanding, 

the Steine with ladies, the P. of W.’s name 
to thefe Letters. As they are perfectly harm- 
Icfs, and (whatever the intent might be) ne
ver can deceive or impofe on any one, the 
Author will moft probably not be profe- 
cuted for the forgery.

moft likely fail of producing the defired ef
fect, in confequence of the patient’s unwil- 
lingnefs to obferve the regimen propoled.

J This quarrel between the Prince of Afturias and his Princefs, with the interference of 
the Monarch as here defcribed, is not a poetic fiftion, but an ablolute fadt, that happened 
not many months ago.
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Reports of the Humane Society, for the Year 17'83, and 178 8vo, Dodfley.

NOTHING can poffibly be more intereft- 
ing to mankind in general, or more 

deferving of public attention, than a Society 
whofe foie aim and objedt is the prefervation 
of its fellow-creatures from the many dangers 
to which they aja? inevitably expofed. To 
Dr. Harves, the brigiiial inftitutor, and the 
many liberal-minded contributors who have 
raifed the Humane Society to its prefent Rate, 
the greateft thanks then are furely due.

Among the Romans, public honours were 
decreed to him who faved the life of a fellow- 
citizen. Let it not then be faid, that lie by 
whole means hundreds have been reftored to 
life, has remained among Britons unnoticed.

In the prefent publication, the Rrgifter, 
after giving an hiftorical account of this valu
able Society for the left two years, obferves, 
at the latter part of the preface, as follows:

“ The defign for which it was eftablilhed 
can hardly be oppofed, when it is remarked, 
that it was formed to protect the induftrious 
from the fatal effects of unavoidable accidents; 
the young and unexperienced from being fa- 
criliced to their recreations; and the unhappy

RECHERCHES fur L’ORIGINE, L’ESPRIT, et les PROGRES des ARTS de la 
GRECE; fur leers CONNEXIONS avec les ARTS et la RELIGION des 
ANC1ENS PEUPLLS Connus ; fur les MONUMENS ANTIQUES de LTND1E, de 
la PERSE, du refte de L’ASIE, de L’EUROPE, et de L’EGYPTE. Se vend chez 
B. Appleyard, Wimpnle-ftreet, Caven'dilh-fquare.

ENQUIRIES into the ORIGIN, SPIRIT, and PROGRESS of the ARTS of GREECE'S 
their CONNEXION with the ARTS and RELIGION of the moft ANTIENY Known 
NATION’S : —And on the ANTIENT MONUMENTS of INDIA, PERSIA, the 
Reft of ASIA, EUROPE, and EGYPT. 2 Vols. 4to. with 74 Plates. Price 3I. gs- 

{ Continued from I>ral.NU. Page 241. J
[ Illuftrated by an 

r"N WING to a variety of circumftances 
/ having prevented the gentleman who 

furnifhed us with the extradis which have 
been given of this work in fome former 
Numbers, from beftowing that attention fo 
abfolutely neceffary to execute with pro
priety the arduous talk he had undertaken, 
of giving a faithful analyiis of fo important 
and extenfive a performance, we have been 
obliged to difeontinue them for fome months. 
Happy in being aide now to comply with 
the wifhes of many of our readers, who have 
exprefied their defire to fee them compleat- 
ed, we proceed to lay before them an ac
count of feme very long, yet very intereft- 
ing, notes, which the Author, to avoid con- 
fufion, feems to have been under the necef- 
fity of detaching from the body of the work; 
they are, however, equally interefting with 
the work itfelf, as they tend to throw confi- 
dwable and new light on the origin of..many 

victim of defponding melancholy and delibe
rate filicide from the miferable confequences 
of a difgraceful death,”

The Compiler of thefe Reports concludes 
the Introduction with the following ftriking 
pailage :

“ Having thus treated of thofe topics which 
more particularly relate to this fubjedl, we 
hope for the approbation and fupport of that 
benevolent Public which we now addrefs; 
as it is the foie objedt of the Directors of this 
inftitution to preferve and reftore animation 
to the human race.”

We would willingly lay before our Rea
ders a few remarkable inftances of refufei- 
tation, as the relation muft afford pleafure to 
every feeling mind, and may be attended with 
confiderable advantages to mankind 5 but 
our limits will not permit us. We are, how
ever, extremely happy to find, that the Soci
ety is able to give fuch a fatis£a<ftory as well 
as ample account of its fuccefs; and fmcerely 
with it that continuance of encouragement 
which rt fo richly deferves.

ENGRAVING.]
fiations, on the eftablifhment of the Scy
thians in Alta, and on their migration into 
Greece, and even into Sicily.

in the late Dr. Hunter’s fuperb Collection 
were fome very lingular medals ; fingblar, 
as bearing the names of nations whom no 
antient Hiftorians, Geographers, or Poets, 
either Greek or Latin, have taken any notice 
of. From their inferiptions in Greek cha
racters it appears that they were ftruck by a 
people called MAPAO, an abbreviation of 
MAPA.OI, or Maries. As thefe people 
could not poffibly miftake their own name*  
fo it is natural to fuppofe that they wrote it 
as they pronounced it. Gn the other hand, 
they could not have been unknown to the 
Greeks, as they made ufe of the fame cha
racters that were ufed in Greece, and in all 
probability employed Greek artifts in ftriking 
thofe medals which are ftill in being. The 
feeming fikpee of the Greek authors with re-

2 gard
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gard to thefe people, does not then arife from 
their not knowing that fuch a people exifted, 
but from their having treated of them by a 
different name from that by which thefe an
tient nations diftinguifhed themfelvesv

We have a thoufand inftances of fimilar 
changes among ourfelves, occafioned by the 
difficulty of the pronunciation, when names 
are tranflated out of one language into an
other. Thus, the capital of Bavaria is called 
by the inhabitants Munchen, by the French it 
is termed Munic, and by the Italians Monaco. 
Thefe names are fo totally different from 
each other, that they might eafily be taken 
for thole of three different towns- The
Greeks, who frequently changed names that 
even were analogous to their own language, 
fcarcely ever failed to disfigure thofe whofe 
orthography being diflimilar, rendered them 
therefore more difficult to pronounce.

There is not a word to be found in the
Greek language in which the letters rho and 
lambda immediately follow each other, as 
they do in the word Marloi. Though thefe 
letters are called liquids, becaufe each of 
them feparately taken is eafily pronounced ; 
yet when they follow’ each other, their pro
nunciation becomes very difficult; it even 
produces a cacophony, and their union feems 
evidently repugnant to the genius of the 
Greek language. “ In the Northern lan
guages they frequently occur together; as in 
the word karl, which fignifies a brave man ; 
in the Saxon word ceorl-, in the title of earl; 
and in the word erlik; which among the 
Tartars, as well as the Englifh, ferves to de
note an honourable diftinftion. The Mardes
and Amardes came originally from that quar
ter (the North), where thefe letters are ftill 
placed together. This renders it probable 
that they made ufe of them in their names. 
■But when thefe letters were to be pronoun
ced by the Greeks, the difficulty that occur
red induced them to change them : we 
know that they made ufe of the word 
■Aiczzo; inftead of to fignify a difk ;
and that the Romans, as Quintilian obferves, 
affefting to imitate the TEolic and Doric dia- 

changed the D into an L : thus the 
Greek name O'Acrcrsvj was by them changed 

UlyJJes. Had the Greeks borrowed the 
name from the Romans, they would have 
changed the L to a D; and they therefore, 
Xvith greater reafon, in the prefent inftance 
altered the names of the Maries and Amarles 
te Marcies and Amardes, in compliance with 

genius of their language. The Dai, and 
ioi« who were called Aparnes, were, ac- 

c.0,'ding to Strabo *,  the fame people : they 
lved in t(-ie neighbourhood of the Saches, from 
'vnom they, with all the Scythians, were 

* Strab. lib. xi. 511. 
£urof, Mac.

defcended. Herodotus places them near the 
Amardes -J-. They, then, and the Saches 
were the only Scythians whofe tribes were 
diftinguifhed by the privative particle being 
put before their name ; for they were called 
the Fames and the Aparnes, like the Mardes 
and Amardes. Since, then, thefe were the 
only nations thus diftinguifhed, the medals 
which point out one of them, as they could 
not belong to the Fames, muft neceffarily 
belong to the Mardes, whofe name, as pro
nounced by themfelves, they bear. And as 
Groucafus and Caucafus were names given 
to the fame mountain ; fo the Mardes and 
the Marks, the Amardes and the Amarles, 
were not different nations, although their 
names, like that of the mountain, were 
written and pronounced by foreigners in a 
different manner from what they were by 
the natives of Groucafus, and the country of 
the Maries and Amarles.

“ If what has been faid were not fuffi- 
cient, the impreffions on the money coined 
by the Maries would confirm the fa<ft, that 
they lived near Perfia, and were defcended 
from the Saches, whofe cofmogony, repre
fented, as we fhall fee, on their coins, they 
preferred; and, finally, that they inhabited 
that country which antient authors defcribe 
as the refidence of the Mardes and Amardes.” 

The Mardes and Amardes inhabit the 
north of Perfia, as appears from a paffage of 
Nearchus quoted by Strabo, lib. xi. and from 
what Herodotus, Pliny, and other antient 
authors fay of them. The Mardes are by 
many confidered as Perfians; their religion 
and emblems muft of courfe have been nearly 
fimilar; and on comparing the emblems 
which are yet to be feen on the Perfian mo
numents with thofe on the medals of the 
Maries and Amar les, the faft is fully proved ; 
for we find on the coins of the latter, figures 
exactly refembling thofe which have elcaped 
among the ruins of Perfepolis. Such, among 
others,, is that of the Ox with a human face, 
and that of the difk, fo frequently reprefented 
on the frieze of the temples of that city, and 
on the monuments of Tfchil-Minor-

This refemblance of things, and the fimi- 
litude of the emblems, added to the obser
vations already made on the reafons which- 
induced the Greeks to change the names of 
Maries and Amarles into Mardes and Amardes, 
leaves no room to doubt who thole firft were, 
and plainly (hews that they and the latter 
were one and the fame people.

We muft refer the reader to the f’4, 175, 
and 176th pages of the work itfelf for the 
explanation the author has given of the pecu
liar emblems reprefented on the coins of the 
Maries; of which he has given copies 5 to*

f Herod, Lib. i. p. 30. 34.
S
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gether with his proofs of the analogy exit
ing between them and the religious emblems 
llill in ufe in India, Japan, and Tartary ; as 
alfo of the fimilitude between the religious 
ceremonies of thefe countries and thofe of 
antient Scythia.

The Mardes and Amardes were the neigh
bours of the Gelans, or Geleans. Thefe latter 
were the defeendants of Gelon, one of the 
brothers of that Scythes, from whom the 
Scythians took their name. The name of 
Geleans, as alfo that of their founder, was 
found again in the fouthern part of Sicily, 
where a city and the river on whofe banks 
it flood were called Gela, the inhabitants 
Geleans-, and the name of Gelon, which was 
common among them, was borne by that 
Prince, who governed Syracufe with great 
moderation, and delivered Sicily from the yoke 
of the Carthaginians.

If it be fomething remarkable to find 
the fame proper and national names in 
an ifland fituated in tiie Mediterranean, as 
belonged to the inhabitants of the fouthern 
coafls of the Cafpian Sea; it is ftill more fo, 
to difeover on the medals of the Geleans of 
Sicily, and on thofe of the inhabitants of Cama- 
rina, their neareft neighbours, impreffions 
exactly refembling thofe which are to be feen 
on the medals of nations in Afia who for
merly dwelt in the neighbourhood of the 
Afatic Geleans. But our furprife is increafed, 
on comparing thefe medals : thofe of the 
Mardes have not merely the ox with an human 
face, fuch as is feen on the medals of the 
Geleans of Sicily, but even the contour of the 
face of that emblematical figure ; its expref- 
fion, features, and even the cut of its beard 
are exactly fimilarin every point to thofe of the 
figure found on the coins of the Mardes at Afia.

As fuch a minute refemblance in abfolute- 
ly the fame fubject, and found among people 
bearing the fame name, though at fo confi- 
derable a diftance from each other, could ne
ver be the effetft of chance, it neceffarily 
follows, that their artifts were obliged to 
copy exaflly the original model of the ox 
with an human face, and made it a point ne
ver to deviate from it. And as we are well 
affured that the iflands of the Mediterranean 
Were originally peopled from the Continent, 
it is evident of courfe that the religious cere
monies which the inhabitants of Gela always 
obferved were introduced from the Continent, 
< nd were borrowed from thofe of the Geleans 
of Afia, whofe name they adopted, together 
with that form of religion which feems to 
have been common to the Mardes, the Per
fans, and other nations, and received from 
them by thofe nations who in tfie moft re- 
Mjote times eftablifhed themfelves in Europe.

ft is farther to be obferved, that the fea

tures of this human face beftowed on the 
Ox in the medals of the Mardes and the 
Geleans of Sicily, exactly referable thofe of 
fome entire human figures found among the 
pieces of fculpture of the antient Perfians. 
Every thing, in fhort, confirms the opinion, 
that all thefe figures fo faithfully copied by 
the Greeks were originally brought from 
Afia; and we fhall hereafter find, that the 
monuments ftill exifting among the ruins of 
Perlepolis confirm all that has been faid in 
the work, of which we are now giving an 
analyfis, on the fubjedl it principally aimed 
at, in confidering thefe emblems of the Ox, 
whether they reprefented the animal in its 
natural form, or when an human face was 
given to it, or, finally, when it entirely af
firmed the human figure, though ftill pre
ferring the features ufually given to this 
Androcephalic Quadruped.

It is in this feries of circumftances, this 
Angular correfpondence between them, and 
that connection which unites them, and points 
out their fucceffion, that the principal merit 
of thefe Enquiries confifts; for by means of 
this they explain to us the monuments of 
antiquity, by making them ferve to develop® 
each other, and filling up the breaks one 
might otherwife expect to find in the infor
mation they afford us. The more this work 
is perufed, the more this concatenation will 
be perceived, and its utility, in explaining 
every thing relative to the ftudy of antiqui
ties, become evident.

Mr. Combe, F. R. S. was the firft who re
marked the difference between the inferip- 
tions engraved on the medals of Camarina 
and thofe of the Maries, or Mardes. He 
has ranked thefe among the Uncertain. Seve
ral able antiquaries had been deceived in 
them ; they thought they might add a kappa, 
which never exiited on the medals of the 
Maries, without paying any attention to the 
lambda, which never could find a place in 
the word Kantarina. Their raiftake took 
its rife from the refemblance of the reverfe 
of thefe medals, on each of which a goofe 
was reprefented, as well as the fimilitude of 
the winged figures reprefented on the face of 
both thefe coins [fee the Plate prefixed te 
this article, Fig. 1. and II.J. Thefe figures, 
though different, hold each of them a difk, 
in the which is reprefented another body, of 
a round or oval form. Our author elfewhere 
obferves, that the goofe eredded in the tem
ples of Priapus, was, as Petronius fays, the 
favourite bird of that deity. It is the Anon 
of the Indians; it determines the nature of 
the figures it accompaiies; and as it is an 
attribute of the fymbol of generation, fo is 
it likewife of the Ens generans, or Creating 
Being ; for which reaion it is to be feen in 

fevcral
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frequently reprefented by a plain crofs. This 
crofs is to be feen in the centre of many figures 
of the ruins of the temples of Perfepolis fpe- 

cified by Sir John Chardin. It reprefents the 
my fiery of generation, by the intercourfe of the 
Being which was fuppofed to be the author 
of it with Love, which was confidered as 
the means. This fhews the reafon of the 
crofs being ufed by the ancients as a religious 
fymbol many ages antecedent to our sera, and 
accounts for its being found on many Pagan 
monuments, fuch as thofe of Perfepolis, 
which were deftroyed many centuries before 
the birth of Chrift.

This Crofs became the Tau, or anfated 
Crofs of the Egyptians, and is the figure of 
the Phallus difguifed. The Greeks ufed the 
letter Tau to exprefs it. There are gems to 
be feen on which this letter is engraved, 
which from thence was denominated obfeene: 
and in Greece its figure was expreffed by 
thofe obfeene reprefentations of a Priapus 
with a hand and arm, whofe adlion marked 
the ail of generation, There are (till to be 
feen a prodigious number of thefe fort of 
Priapi in bronze, and our author has given a 
reprefeutation of one in the Plate which con
tains this feries of fingular emblems, the 
progreffion of which will readily ftrike the 
eye.

There are Phalli or Priapi which termi
nate in the legs of a lion and have wings. 
The Phallus reprefents the Creative Being, 
whofe figure terminates the crofs on the Per
fian monuments : the union of this being 
with Love, is expreffed by the wings of that 
Phallus; and as the Ens generans was the fame 
with that whereof the funs were the fym- 
bols; the Lion, by which was reprefented 
the diurnal fun, whofe heat contributes to 
the propagation and generation of all beings, 
ferves to reprefent, in this Phallus, the adlion 
of the Creative Being. This accounts for the 
attitude in which thefe Phalli with lion’s leg? 
are almoft always exhibited.

On one of the medals of Cyzicus there is 
a crofs, on which is reprefented a kind of 
human figure, (fee Fig. V.) the explanation of 
which has juft been given. And if on the 
medals of Sidon the crofs is feen in the hands 
of Minerva, and thofe of a figure reprefenting 
a Priapus (fee Fig,VI. and VII.), it is, becaufe 
Minerva reprefented the Divine Wifdom, 
which prefided at the generation of things, 
expreffed by that crofs feen. in the hand of 
the Priapus, who holds a crown, and here 
reprefents the Creative Power. Thefe two 
emblems are each placed on a fhip, to fig- 
nify the waters out of which the Creative 
Being drew the world, which fwam in the 
egg containing it, as fias been mentioned be
fore.

S ? Th s
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feveral reprefentations of the Trimourti, or 
three-headed divinity of the Indians, in their 
Pagoda at Elephanta. The winged figures 
which are placed on the face of the coins 
whole reverie bear the impreflion of this 
goofs, mult therefore he thole of the Crea
tive Being; which is the reafon that on the 
medals of the Marics, as alfo on thofe of the 

-inhabitants of Camarina, thefe figures hold a 
dilk, the fymbol of the fun, in which difk is a 
globe, or other fpherical body ; by which is 
typified the world, and the egg out of which it 
was fuppofed to have proceeded by the adtion 
of the Creative Being, and by the means of 
the fpirit. called by the Perfians Mihir, and 
by the Greeks Love. This fpirit, which, 
co-operating with the Creative Being, pro
duced the world, and every animate being, 
was reprefented among the Indians by a dove, 
and the wings of that bird are given to the 
Ens generans on the medals of Camarina, and 
thofe of the Maries. Thefe wings, in a re
ligious monument preferred among the ruins 
of Perfepolis, fupport the dilk feen upon 
the medals we are fpeaking of, and point out 
the incubation which preceded the creation of 
the world, expreffed by the egg of Cahns 
contained in the dilk, The Creative Being is 
reprefented on the Coins of Camarina by a 
fingle figure ; on thofe of the Maries by a 
figure with two heads, which explains the 
title which was given it of Dyphlesov biform. 
In thefe latter may be traced the features of 
the face of the Ox with an human head, on 
which this double figure is placed. This fame 
Ok is reprefented in a Colollal marble figure, 
Which Hands at the entrance of the ruins of 
Perfepolis, with wings, being thofe of Mihir 
or Love.

The analogy between thefe monuments of 
antiquity, whofe refpedtive parts thus mu
tually develope and explain each other, evi
dently fhews that which exitfed between the 
yeligicn of the Indians, the Perfians, and the 
^habitants of Sicily and Greece.

On a Perfian emblem(Fig.IIL) is expreffed 
the connediion between the Creative Being 
and Mihir or Love. The wings of the latter 
Support the figure of the Ens generans, whofe 
face exadlly refembles that of the winged Ox 
®n the coins of the Maries, and thofe of the 
^habitants of Gela in Sicily. The Creative 

eing on the Perfian monument is upfield by 
tne difk, which reprefents the world ; and 
r°und this difk twines a ferpent, the fymbol

fife, given by the Creative Bower to every 
Animated being. The fame emblem is feen 
ln Fig. IV. mentioned by Kempfer. In this 
ernblem the wings and tail of Mihir affume 
*fliape of a crofs, of which the upper part 
Js formed by the figure of the Creative Being ', 

jn orjer t0 funpiify tjfis emblem, it was
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This emblem of the croft, which we here 
fee on the coins of Cyzicus, a city fituated on 
the Hellefpont; and on the medals of Sidon, 
belonging to Phoenicia ; is likewife found on 
the ancient Perfian coins; fuch as Fig. VIII. on 
the face of which we obferve the lion, whofe 
inferior parts, as we have remarked, are fre
quently made ufe of in the figure of the 
Phallus; and this Phallus reprefented by the 
crofts, which points out the union of the Crea
tive Power with Love, is feen on the reverfe 
of thefe coins. This crofts is fattened to a 
chaplet or rofary of the fame form as thofe 
flill ufed in many parts of Europe,

An account of the meaning of thefe rofa- 
ries, the ufe they were put to by the an
cients, whence they came to us, and the re

lation between the purpofes they are applied to 
among the moderns, and to which they were 
appropriated among the Perfians and other 
Afiatics, may be feen, together with much 
more uncommonly curious matter, in the 
43d note of the third chapter of this work ; 
of which, tho’ for reafons before affigned, we 
cannot give extracts, yet we are perfuaded the 
reader will be much pleated with the expla
nation there given, of a very fingular mo
nument found at Nakftchi-Ruftlam, every part 
of which is elucidated in a manner that cannot 
fail of being mofl interefting to thofe literati 
who wifli for information on the fubjedt of 
the ancient theology of Afia.

I To be continued.]

An ACCOUNT of Mr. CROSBIE’s ATTEMPT to CROSS the CHANNEL in a 
BALLOON from DUBLIN, July 19, 1785.

WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

AT about five o’clock, the morning ap
peared fo very unfavourable, that it was 

determined by the Gentlemen of the Com
mittee, after due confideration, not to hazard 
the experiment; the wind was almoft due 
fouth, and heavy fqualls blew every moment. 
About eight o’clock it began to fhift more to 
the weftward, and at length to fettle in one of 
the points mentioned in the advertifement? ; 
it was, notwithftanding, Rill thought impru
dent to attempt filling the balloon, as the 
fqualls, which were likely to continue, might 
do it fome material injury, and be produdlive 
of a difappointment. The populace that were 
gathered outfide of the lawn in great numbers 
feemed to grow impatient, and the balloon 
was brought out in order to hoift between the 
mafts, to try how far it was poffible to begin 
the inflation with fafety, and make an expe
riment on my apparatus, to convince myfelf 
that ail was right before I gave the appointed 
Signals: about this time, near ten o’clock, fome 
officious perljon in town fired a gun, which 
was immediately anfwered by others, and at 
length the fignals became general. I had 
promifed two hours notice, to which I was 
determined to be punctual, had it not been for 
the circumftance I have mentioned, which, I 
fear, rendered the fpedtators impatient. This 

. J think neceffary to mention, in order to plead 
my excufe, and claim their forgivenefs. I 
judged the balloon would be ready to afcend 
by two ; but from fome little delay, the ba
rometer I intended to have taken with me 
being broken, and the difficulty at that time 
of procuring another, it was twenty minutes 
jpaft two before her Grace the Duchefs of 
Rutland djd me the honour of committing me 
totfte air by cutting the cord.

At firft my afcent was flow and rathef 
difficult, from having been mifii.formed as to 
the afcending power of the balloon, fome qf 
my friends thro’ their eagernefs pufhing it up, 
white others, according to my prior direc
tions, kept it down when trying it. As I 
wifhed to have referved all the ballaft I could 
for fo interefting a voyage, I threw it out 
fo flow that it did not prevent the returning 
impetus, and my carriage (truck with confi- 
derable violence againft the Fla Ha wall 
which inclofes the lawn on the fide of Mer? 
rion-ftreet: here, with the affiftance of the 
people, and difcharging more ballaft, I again 
afcended ; but the balloon not yet being in 
fufficient equilibrio with the circumambient 
air, I (truck againft the ground in one of the 
fields oppofite Merrion-fquare, then gradually 
afcended, (lowly throwing out fand until I 
thought I had acquired fufficient power of 
afcent to gain a proper altitude.

I now took a view of the aftonifhing fceite 
I was quitting, am! after returning the falutar 
tions of the innumerable fpedtators along the 
fields, firand, &c. to thefea-lhore,! was highly 
entertained with a race computed of hundreds 
of horfemen, ftretching with full (peed along 
the Pigeon-houfe wall, as if their courfe could 
not be terminated. I was now over the bay, 
and as I imagined from the diminution of 
objedls that I was frill afcending, I caft ray 
eye on the barometer, which, to my mortifi
cation, I found had loft a confiderable quantity 
of mercury, from the two concuffions I had 
received againft the wall and ground on my 
afcent. I however examined it, and as I found 
it fluctuate to the top of the tube, and of conse
quence proved the vacuum, I coiafidered that 
it would anfwer for what at that time I

......................... molt
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moft interefted in, merely to inform myfelf 
whether I was afcending or defcending, that 
when I found a favourable current of air, I 
might be able to keep myfelf at the fame ele
vation, I marked the height of the mercury 
with my pencil ; and fome time after one of 
the bladders that was in the carriage with me 
burfting with a confiderable explofion, I 
looked to the barometer and found it had fallen 
fome inches. I marked the fall, and for a 
confiderable period feemed to move in a fa
vourable direction. 1 took up my pen, ink, 
and paper, to write down fuch obfervations 
as 1 could make, and to entruft to a more 
faithful record the thoughts which the glo
rious and unbounded fcene around me in- 
fpired me with.

I had written about a page when I felt 
myfelf grow very chilly, and put on an oiled- 
filk wrapper, which foon brought on a glow 
of heat. 1 had two thermometers, one with 
mercury, and the ocher with fpirits of wine ; 
both had at this time fallen fo low, that the 
mercury and fpirits had entirely defcended 
into their refpective bulbs *.  My ink was fo 
frozen that I could not ufe it, until holding 
tlie bottle fome time in my hand, its contents 
again became fluid. 1 at this time found the 
great advantage of my lower valve ; for per
ceiving the fmell of the gaz, 1 was for a mo
ment roufed from the fubjeCt I was then com
mitting to paper, and, looking up to the bal
loon, obferved the valve open at fhort inter
vals with a fort of pulfation, and at each dif- 
charging the inflammable air in confiderable 
quantities. The balloon was expanded to its 
fulleft extent, and a number of bladders that 
were attached to my carriage exploded one 
sifter another, in fome meafure refembling 
hedge-firing.

* N. B. The mercurial thermometer Lad a temporary fcale conftruCted in a hurry, and the 
freezing point appears to be about twenty degrees above the bulb.

f My defeent was fo qnexpeCted and fiiddcn, that I never thought of fecuring my time
keeper and my notes, the latter of which were walked away, and the former (my own con
struction and Work) effectually fpoiled.

my

Though the height was now fo confiderable 
that every cloud in the atmofphere was far 
below me, and nothing above but a blue ex- 
panfe, 1 felt no fort of inconvenience or 
difficulty in breathing; but taking an obfer- 
vation from the line which the light-houfe 
wall formed, though indiftinCl, and the Wick
low fhore, which had appeared to my view 
beyond Bray-head, 1 found I was ftationary, 
or nearly fo, what little way I was making 
being to the fouthward : 1 was neverthelefs 
fo charmed with the enchanting fcene below 
me, that for a While I forgot my euterprize ; 
but the appearance of the Britilh fhore (boh 
recalled me to myfelf, and obferving the rack 
flying to eaftward, as it feemed over the fur-
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face of the water, I opened my lower valve 
only, both to affift the efforts of the fuper- 
abundant or comprelfed air to releafe-itfelf, 
and to defeend into the favourable current: in 
this I fucceeded, and as yet had not parted with 
any ballaft from the time of my a.cent, tho’ 
nearly half channel over. I attentively watch
ed the rife of the mercury, and obferving it 
to arrive at the mark I had before made, 
when in the fame ftratumof clouds, I was in 
hopes it would flop there ; but rifffig Hill 
higher, and the balloon confequently defcending, 
1 threw out four pounds of f..nd, when the 
mercury became fettled, and afterwards gra
dually rofe to about the mark I mention. I 
now' moved forward with confiderable velo
city, as 1 could perceive from paffing fome 
VefFels that were holding the fame courfe. I 
encountered a light ihower of hail, and flying 
jn all directions, which, however, loon palled 
off. Some humid vapour that bad afeended 
with the gaz into the balloon in the inflation, 
fell in large drops from the bottom, which 
wetted my paper and blotted my notes while 
1 marked them down. I attentively watched 
my time-keeper, that I had laid on a bag of 
ballaft in the bottom of rfiy carriage -f. My 
courfe now bid fo fair for fuccefs, that I ex
perienced more happinefs and tranfport in the 
idea than I believe ever before fell to the lot 
oc man. My mind, that was hitherto volup- 
tuoufly fed, made me inattentive to the crav
ings of my appetite, which at length grew ra
ther prefling, and, with my pen in one hand, 
and part of a fowl in the other, I wrote as I 
enjoyed my delicious repaft. A Ihower of 
hail darkening the furroundit'g air now at
tracted my notice, as after fome ftiort period 
it feemed to afeend like a fhower on earth 
reverfed : from this I judged I was again 
defcending, and examining my barometer, the 
mercury had rifen but a few tenths, which, 
after the ihower had blown over, gradually 
refumed its former Ration, and I continued 
to move as before. I now had a diftinCt view 
of the two fhores, and was drawing a ruda 
(ketch of the grandeft and moft awful fcene 
that human eye ever beheld before, whin 
the report of a gun juft under me induced 
me to look over, and I obferved a vef- 
fel plowing through the furge with all her 
fails crowded : fhe appeared tome (only from 
the foam before her bow) to make little or no> 
way . but looking exactly in the fame di - 
reCtion with myfelf, I waved my flag and 
ftiouted, but was much furprized to find that
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my voice founded to me as if my ears had 
been (topped. I' afterwards felt fome pain 
in each, which continued as long as I remain
ed at the elevation I then was, tho’ not con- 
fiderable, and tho’ I did not feel any at a 
much greater.

I paffed this veffel, which proved after
wards to be the Dunleary barge, commanded 
by captain Walnutt, which had been kindly 
and obligingly fent out by tire right hon. and 
hon. the Board of Commiffioners to attend 
me ; and for about two leagues I continued 
to move nearly horizontally; but another 
(bower of hail coming on, and hearing the 
noife of the fea again, 1 caft my eyes off my 
paper on the barometer and found the hail 
was again deprefllng me : but not willing to 
watte any ballaft, as I could not perceive that 
the balloon had loft any of its power unlefs 
when afrefted by tbefe (bowers, and fearing 
the lots of weight might raifeme to the fame 
altitude wherein I had before miffed my 
courfe, 1 referred it until the increafing hail, 
or fome influence unaccountable to me at 
prefent in any other manner, had brought me 
fo near the water that I took up a bag of i olb. 
gradually (pilling it out until the balloon again 
afcended a little, its motion appearing like a 
veffel on fea in a heavy fwell; but at every 
fend, notwithftanding my inceffant difcharge 
of more ballaft, it appeared nearer to the fur
face of the fea, until juft as I feemed to over
come its defcent, the increafing hail (bower 
and a violent fquail of wind in a moment 
precipitated me into the water. 1 was con
vinced I could afcend again, from the peculiar 
c< oftrutftion of my carriage, when the (bower 
was over; therefore was but little alarmed, 
as my legs only were wet; but unfortunately 
the cord that was attached to the lower valve 
was pulled out, which being of confiderable 
dimenfion, and the repeated and violent fqualls 
ailing on the balloon like a hurricane, fo much 
of the inflammable air was forced out, and 
of the atmofpheric air got in, that after heav
ing out every bag 1 could get at, 1 found my 
efforts to rife ineffeiftual. In groping for 
ballaft I found my cork jacket, which, from 
my reliance in my fafety, 1 had not before 
thought of : I, however, now put it on.

My only hopes of rifing w’ere in heaving 
cut my chain. As 1 knew the balloon would 

not fuffer the fame agitation, if I could onee 
afcend; 1 was refolved to try how far the 
lofs of the chain’s weight would effecft it, at 
the fame time not to lofe it, unlefs neceffary : 
to this end 1 took the chain in one hand, (the 
other being engaged in holding the rope by 
which I was towed, that paffed through a 
block oppofite my rudder) and flung it out, 
letting the cord to which it was fattened run 
out with it at the fame time. This, even be
fore it could have defcended to the extent of 
the cord, had no other effect: than lightening 
the machine a few inches out of the water, 
but not fufficient to raife her completely. I 
therefore, though with undefcribable morti
fication at not being able to fly, reconciled my
felf to the idea of being ignominioufly toived 
to the other fide, as I was drifting through 
the water with aftonifhing celerity. How
ever, looking behind me, I obferved a veffel 
crowding fail after me ; but as I watched her 
a good while, I perceived (he was lofing way. 
The wind before this feeming to have fpent 
all its fury, and being now become very mo
derate, it would have been ridiculous to have 
perfifted in the idea at that hour of getting 
acrofs the channel, efpecially as I was not 
entirely in the diretftion for Holyhead. I 
therefore, in order to lie-to, paid out a confi
derable length of cord with my chain; which 
(fayed me fo much, that at 47 minutes paft 
three o’clock, the barge (the fame 1 had paf
fed fome time before and had fired the gun) 
came up with me, after being at perfetft eafe 
(but from wet) upwards of 26 minutes in 
the water, and about ten leagues from Howth. 
Having fecured my balloon and carriage to 
one of their hawfers, I got on board, and 
difcharging the remaining gaz from the bal- 
loon, we got it upon deck, and fteered our 
courfe for Dunleary, where, as we were be
calmed fome hours, we did not arrive until 
four o’clock on Wednefday morning. The 
mortification I fejt at not accomplifliing my 
intended voyage, was greatly mitigated by 
the almoft undoubted certainty and fafety 
which I have every reafon to conceive 
there is in crofting the channel, on any par*  
ticular occafion, with a proper wind and in. 
good w?eather, and by the flattering hopes of 
again being able to attempt and fucceed in 
my undertaking on a future day.

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LONDON.

gentlemen,

AS your Magazine has been one of the channels through which I have communicated to 
the Public my Commentaries upon the inimitable Poem of THE ROLLIAD, I feize 
the earlieft opportunity of acquainting you, that I have lately had the good fortune to 
difcover another work of the fame incomparable Author, which has hitherto, I know 
lot from what reaipn, been carefully concealed from the public eye.—< Whatever may be 

thu
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the inclinations or willies of the Author in this rcfpeff, I hold myfelf indifpenfibly bound, 
by a duty paramount to all moral obligations, to gratify the Literary World with the com
munication of this ineftimable treafure ; perfectly coninciding in opinion with my worthy 
and ingenious friend Mr. Wyndham of Salijbury, who has, in his publication of Lord. 
Melcombe’s Diary, given an example highly deferving of imitation by all perfons poffcffecl 
(no matter by what means) of curious and valuable manufcripts. As the conduit of that 
gentleman has met with univerfal approbation, in having publiffied papers reflecting no 
great credit upon the character of their noble Author, upon the ground of their appearing 
to have been written with a view to future publication ; it may furely be permitted to 
me to lay before the Public a work, which unqueftionably does the greateft honour to its 
Author, although he himfelf may have been peculiarly felicitous to conceal it. And here 
give me leave to fuggeft a diftinftion in my favour, viz. that by the mode of communi
cation I adopt, in tranfmitting this work to your Magazine, my only motive is evi
dently a defire of enriching the Republic of Letters ; whereas it has been infiduoully in- 
finuated, that'Mr. Wyndham’s inattention to the laft will and teftament of a deceased re
lation, might poffibly have arifen from a defire to enrich himfelf. Far be it from me, 
however, to give the fmalleft fanition to a calumny fo injurious to the character of my 
refpeitable friend ; being myfelf fully perfuaded that his principal inducement to become 
an Editor, was the opportunity afforded by it, of prefenting to the Public a moft. ingenious, 
witty, farcaftic, and novel fpecies of dedication; reflecting equal luftre upon the pure 
patriotifm and literary abilities of the Writer. ------But to the point.------- My Commen
taries upon the Epic Poem of TheRolliao were certainly not wanting to point cut 
to the judicious Reader, that Virgil has been the model of the Author, throughout the 
whole of that ftupendous performance. But, it feems, he has not confined his imitations 
of his favourite Poet to the Epic only, having extended them likewife to the Paftoral, 
in which his illuftrious Prototype has equally excelled ; in ftiort, he has in a collection of 
what he entitles Political Eclogues, made an admirable improvement in that fpe
cies of poetry, by a moft judicious and well-conceived variation of the characters. It 
muft indeed be admitted by the warmed admirers, whether of Theocritus, Virgil, or Mr. 
■Ambrose Phillips, that the converfation of fhepherds, goatherds, neatherds, fwineherds, 
and the loves of reapers, plough-boys, hay-makers, and milk-maids, afford but a low and 
ignoble fcope for the effufions of poetical fancy. Our Author has, therefore, happily con
trived to ennoble his fubjecl by the introducing Statefmen, Minifters, Politicians, Cour
tiers, and Members of Parliament; in which he has not only given an additional proof of 
the excellence of his tafte, but has furely deferred well of his country, in making the 
beauties of poetry fubfervient to what, in a free government, ought ever to be the prin
cipal ftudy of the community, political and conftitutional information. Nor can it be 
doubted but the patriotic and laudable Society for promoting the latter, will publifh and 
diftribute, gratis, a fufficient number of copies of our Author’s Eclogues, with a recom
mendatory Preface, in the fame manner that they have fo judicioufly printed Mr. Wyvill's 
Expofition of Mr. Pitt's fuhjlantial plan of Parliamentary Reform. It is not material, nor 
perhaps might be prudent, to mention the means by which thefe beautiful compofitions. 
have fallen into my hands; I truft the Public will commend the zeal with which I endea
vour toxontribute to their entertainment.

I am, &c. The Commentator on the Rolliad.
P. S. I think it neceifary to inform the Public, that this communication is by no means 

intended to interfere 'with the occafional progrefs of my Criticifms on the Anthor’f 
great and immortal work, The Rollia®.

POLITICAL ECLOGUES.

ECLOGUE I,

The L Y A R S.

N Downing-ftreet, the breakfaft duly fet, 
As B—ks and P----- n one morn were met,

A ftrife arifing who could beft fupply, 
In urgent cafes, a convenient lie; 
His (kill fuperior each effay’d to prove 
In verfe alternate—which the Mufes love 5 
While Billy, lift’ning to their tuneful plea, 
In filence flipp’d his Commutation Tea,

The Lyars.’] This eclogue is evidently an imitation of the third Bucolic of Virgil, which, 
as tsobferved by Dr. Jofeph Warton, brother of our incomparable Laureat, is of that fpecies 
called Ammboea, where the characters introduced, contend in alternate verfe ; the fecund al
ways endeavouring to furpafs the firft fpeaker in an equal number of lines.

V. 6.. Amant altenia Camenas——^Virg,.
An4
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And heard them boaft how boldly both had 
ly’d,

The Prieft began, the Layman thus reply’d. 
P----------K.

Why wilt thou, Banks, with me difpute the 
prize ?

Who is not cheated when a Parfon lies ? 
Since pious Chriftians, ev’ry Sabbath-day, 
Mull needs believe whate’er the Clergy fay ! 
In fpite of ail you Laity can do,
One lie from us is more than, ten from you 1 

B------ s.
O witlefs lout ! in lies that touch the ftate, 
We Country Gentlemen have far more weight; 
Fiction from us the public (till muft gull,— 
They think we’re honeft, as they know we’re 

dull !
To our affections yield at once afTent, 
And truft to Nature that we don’t invent !

p--------- N.
In yon Cathedral I a Prebend boaft, 
The maiden bounty of our gracious hoft 1 
Its yearly profits I to thee refign,
If Bitt pronounce not that the palm is mine ! 

B------ s.
A Borough mine, a pledge far dearer fure, 
Which in St. Stephen’s gives a feat fecure !
If Pitt to Prettyman the prize deci ee, 
Henceforth Corfe-Caflie fhall belong to thee 1

P- T.
Begin the ftrain—while in our eafy chairs, 
We loll, forgetful of all public cares !
Begin the ftrain—nor fhall I deem my time 
Mif-fpent, in hearing a debate in rhyme !

P—-----
Father of lies ! by whom in Edens fhade 
Mankind’s firft parents were to fin betray'd ;
Lo ! on this altar, which to thee 1 raife, 
Twelve bibles, bound in red Morocco, blaze.

B—•—s.
Eleft pow’rs of fallhood, at whofe fhrine I 

bend,
Still may fuccefs your vet’ry’s lies attend 1 
What prouder victims can your altars boaft, 
Than honor ftain’d, and fame for ever loft ?

P--------- N.
How fmooth, perfuafive, plaufible, and glib, 
From holy lips is dropp’d thefpecious fib ! 
W hich rlvhifper’d ilyly in its dark career, 
Affails with art the unfufpefting ear.

B------ s.
How clear, convincing, eloquent, and bold, 
The bare-fae’d lie, with manly courage told 1 
Which, fpoke in public, falls with greater 

force,
And heard by hundreds, is believ’d of courfe. 

P----------N.
Search through each office for the bafeft toed. 
Rear’d in Jack Robinjon’s abandon’d fchool; 
B-ofe, beyond all the tons of dttlnefs, dull, 
Whofe legs are fcarcely thicker than his fcull; 
Not Rofe, from all reftraints of confidence free, 
In double-dealing is a match for me.

IS-------- 9,
Step from St. Stephen's up to Leadenhall, 
Where Europe's crimes appear no crimes at 

; 11;
Not Major S—t, with bright pagodas paid; 
That wholefale dealer in the lying trade; 
Not he, howe’er important his defign, 
Can lie with impudence furpaffing mine.

P--------------N.

Sooner the afs in fields of air fhall graze, 
Or lEarton’s Odes with juftice claim the bays; 
Sooner fhall mackrel on the plains difport, 
Or Mulgrave’s hearers think his fpeech too 

fhort ;
Sooner fhall fenfe efcape the prattling lips 
Of Captain Charles or Col’nel Henry Phipps f 
Sooner fhall Campbell mend his phrafe un

couth,
Than Dodtor P—v—n fhall fpeak the truth 1 

B-------s.
When Fox and Sheridan for fools fhall pafs, 
And Jemmy Luttrell no? be thought an afs; 
When all their audience fhall enraptur’d fit 
With Mazvbeys eloquence, and Martin's wit; 
When fiery Kenyon fhall with temper fpeak, 
When modeft blufhes dye Dundas’s cheek; 
Then, only then, in Pitt’s behalf will I 
Refufe to pledge my honour to a lie.

p----------N.
While in fufpence our Irifh project hung, 
A well framed fidtion from this fruitful 

tongue
Sooth’d Britain’s cares, bad all her terrors 

ceafe,
And lull’d her Manufacturers to peace: 
The tale was told with fo demure an air, 
Not wary Commerce could efcape thefnare.

0 witlejs lout J Our poet here feems to deviate from his general rule, by the introduction 
of a phrafe which appears rather adapted to the lower and iefs elevated ftrain of paftoral, than 
to the dialogue of perfons of fuch diftinguifhed rank. It is, however, to be confidered, that 
it is far from exceeding the bounds of pofiibil.ty to fuppofe, that, in certain inftances, the epi
thet of « Witlefs,” and the coarfe defignation of “ Lout,” may be as applicable to a dignitai? 
of the church, as to the molt ignorant and illiterate ruftic.

V. id. Hos Corydon, illos referebat in ordine Thyrfis.----- Firg.
V. 31. Incite ; quandoquidem in molli confedimus herba.-----Uro-.
V. 63. Ante leves ergo pafeenter in set here cervi

Ec freta deftituent nudor in littore pifees.——Virg,
JJ-------S.
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B------ s.
When Secret Influence expiring lay,
And Whigs triumphant hail’d th’ aufpicious 

day,
I bore that faithlefs meffage to the Houfe, 
By Pitt contriv’d the gaping ’fquires to choufe; 
That deed, I ween, demands fuperior thanks: 
The Britifh Commons were the dupes of

B—
P--------- N.

Say in what regions are thofe fathers found, 
For deep-diffembling policy renown’d ;
WhOfe fubtle precepts for perverting truth, 
To quick perfection train’d our patron’s 

youth)
And taught him all the myftery of lies ? 
Refolve me this, and I refign' the prize.

B------ s.
Say what that mineral, brought from, diftant 

climes,
Which fcreens delinquents, and abfolves their 

crimes;
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While dazzling rays confound the fpace be« 
tween

A tainted ftrumpet and a fpotlefs Queen ;
Which Afia’s Princes give, which Europe’s 

take ;
Tell this, dear DoCtor, and I yield the flake.— 

P——T.
Enough, my friends—break off your tuneful 

fport,
’Tis levee-day, and I mud drefs for Court; 
Which hath more boldly or expertly lied, 
Not mine th’ important conteft to decide. 
Take thou this mitre, Doftor, which before 
A greater hypocrite fure never wore ; 
And if to fervices rewards be due, 
Dear B—s, this coronet belongs to you : 
Each from that Government deferves a 

prize,
Which thrives by fhuffling, and fubflfts by 

lies.
fTo be continued.]

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LONDON.

Gentlemen,

INSTEAD of purfuing my remarks on the 
traits of modern imitation, by a compa- 

rifon of fimilar paffages, I fhall confine my 
attention, at prefent, to a few firiking images 
in our modern poetry, which, if they be not 
abfolutely original in themfelves, difcover 
certain features of originality, perhaps from 
the peculiarity of their attitudes, or the more 
diftinftive colouring of their minuter parts. 
U my next communication, ’tis my purpofe 
to revert to my former plan.

The image of the Rose, as delineated in 
the following fonnet, will come, perhaps, 
Within this defcription:

Ct Survey, my Laura, yonder Rof*
Its central folds fo flckly-pale;

While round its outward leaves difclofe
A lively crimfon to the gale 1

Yet as the fecret canker-worm
Preys inly on its fainting heart;

From the cold floweret’s fallen form
Shall all that glow of colour part!

Ah ! on thy lover turn thine eyes------ -
The blooming cheek may Laura fee, 

Yet know this pining bofom dies, 
And read the Rofe's Fate in met”

See “ Pictures from Nature.”

Gaping ’Squires.] The ingenious and fagacious gentlemen, who, at the period of the glo
rious revolution of 1784, held frequent meetings at the St. Alban’s Tavern, for the purpofe 
of bringing about an union, that might have-prevented the diffolution of parliament; which 
Meetings afforded time to one of the members of the propofed union to concert means 
throughout every part of the kingdom, for enluring the fuccefs of that falutary and conftitu- 
tional meafure, which, through his friend Mr. B—ks, he had folemnly pledged himfelf not 
to adopt.

Whafe dazzling rays.] It mult be acknowledged that there is fome obfeurity in this paflage, 
Weil as in the following line,

« Which Afia’s princes give, which Europe’s take
which certain feditious, malevolent, difaffected critics have taken advantage, and have en- 

deavoured, by a forced conftruClion, to difcover in them an unwarrantable infinuation againft 
’■he higheft and moft facred charafters ; from which infamous imputation, however, we trull,, 
’he well-known and acknowledged loyalty of our authors principles will luflicient.y pro- 
M him.

»• 91. Die quibus in terri s, &c.—•—Prirg.
V. 106. Non noftrum inter Vos tantas componere lites. —

tn. Et vitula tu digpus g>hic.-—•—-Pirg.
Eukop. Mas, T Were
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Were the leaves or foldings of the Rofe 
•ver before particularifed in this manner ? In 
the eleventh fonnet, the feeming innocence 
and yet quarrelfome difpofition of the Red- 
breaft are contrafted. The latter circtim- 
ftance is ftriking enough in the nature of the 
Red-breaft, yet was it ever before introduced 
into poetry ? If 1 ana not miftaken in. my 
ideas of thefe two paffages, it muft naturally 
be concluded, that there are ftilleven obvious 
images or properties in nature, very well cal
culated for poetic imitation, Which (admitting 
that they have been generally reprefented) 
have never been clearly painted in all their 
little forms of beauty. Such a conclufion 
fhould induce the poet to look accurately into 
Nature herfelf; for even the imagery of ftill- 
Jife, the theme of every poet in almoft every 
age, is not yet exhaufted. I cannot dil'mifs 
the “ Pidlures front Nature” without quot
ing one paffage more, as containing the marks 
of originality. Defcribing ftmplicity, the poet 
fays, *

“ From thence no fpicy clouds involve the 
Ikies,

Her humbler offering are yon vernal 
wreaths;

And all the incenfe of her facrif.ce
Is but the incenfe that a field-flower 

breathes.”

Yet, in another place, I have detected 
what almoft amounts to a plagiarifm:

li For ah, more fweetly eloquent we feel
The language of the never-f lent eye

Both the fentiment and expreffion are 
taken from Armine and Elvira—.(I forget 
the fentence)

t( Flow’d from the never-filent eye !”

Mr. Pope beautifully fings of his poor 
Indian------

“ Yet fimple Nature to his hopes has giv’n 
Beyond the cleud-capt hill an humbler heav’nl’

But may not the following attitude of the 
hoary father of his tribe be almoft pronounced 
original ?

“----------Or points, while Nature glows
Thro’ all his artlefs geftures, to the hills 

'Whofe horizontal azure [kreens bis beav’n ,l”
(( Art of Eloquence.”

The laft line contains a clear plQure of an 
image before indiftinftly expreffed.

As I liave feven or eight poetical pam
phlets lying before me, I fhall now take up 

another, the more ftriking paffages of which, 
(according to my ufual cuttom) J. have marked 
with my pencil. The following very plcafing 
defcription from Mr. Crabbe's Village may (I 
can pronounce almoft with confidence) lay 
claim to the praife of being original :

“ For yonder fee that hoary fwain, whofe age 
Can with no cares, except its own, engage ; 
Who, propt on that rude ftaff, looks up to fee 
The bare arms broken from the withering 

tree ;
On which, a boy, he climb’d the loftieft 

bough,
Then his firft joy, but his fad emblem now.”

As to the production in general I muft 
obferve, that the impreflions left on the 
mind by that moft beautiful poem The De- 

ferted Village, will not fuffer us to applaud 
what muft appear, on comparifon, a feeble 
imitation.

Pollibly a part of my quotation may have 
rather a queftionable claim to originality ; I 
will not detain you, therefore, much longer, 
on fo equivocal a fubjetft. I fhall only pre
fent you then with two additional inftances of 
original fentiment, from the Follies of Oxford*  
(a pretty fevere fatire on that Univeifity). 
In the defcription of the academic precluded 
by college-difcipline from his amufements oh 
the water, it is obferved,
u While many a fun with checquer’d dyes 
At eve illumes the fummer-fkies, 
In memory’s eye he views the day 
Light as bis fkifi that danc'd away, 
When bent to Medley's lov’d retreat, 
Or Binzey's (hade-furrounded feat;
Or antique Godfiowe’s mouldering walls, 
Where oft the hoary fragment falls; 
Where wild o’er buried Beauty’s grave 
The hollow trees their branches wave,— 
And ail in gloomy dirges hail 
The pajfmg Genius of the gale 1”

The lines maiked in Italics feem to contain 
original images ; for me, at Leaft, they have 
novelty.

Whether thefe obfeivations will be ac
ceptable or not, I will not prefume to fay 5 
I think the propriety of them is lefs queftion
able than that of my laft, which had th® 
honour (of which I am not infenfible) of ob
taining a place in your very’ excellent Maga
zine

I am, Gentlemen, with great refpeft, 
Your humble admirer, 

IMITATOR.
N. B. In my laft I fhould have WfUteI^ 

Mifs for Mrs. Williams.

JOUBNA1,
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JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the SECOND SESSION of 
the SIXTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN,

HOUSE of LORDS.
July i, 

AFFIRMED the judgment of the Court 
of King’s-Bench, in the cafe of Mr. 

Atkinion. The Lord Chief Baron Skynner 
fpoke at feme length, declaring the Opinion of 
the Judges.

July 4.
The royal afTent was given by comruiffion 

to the following bills, viz. the Servants Tax, 
Loach-makers Licence, Pawnbrokers Licence, 
Public Accounts, Poft-horfe Duty, Glove Duty, 
transfer Duty, Duke of Gloucester's Stipend, 
Coal and Culm Duty, Game Duty, Indemnity, 
EriHol Church, and other private Bills.

July 9.
Several petitions were preferred againft 

ths Irilh refolutions, praying for further time, 
after which the order of the day for going 
Into a Committee for the further coufidera- 
tion of the faid refolutions was read, and the 
Houfe having refolved itfelf into a Commit
tee, Lord Scarfdale in the chair,

Lord Sydney opened the bufinefs, by ftat- 
,nS that the fubjedt had for fome time been 
the objcft of much difcuffion with their Lord- 
fttips, and the public in general. In the 
c°urfe of the long examination that had taken 
place in confequence of the feveral petitions 
tvnich had been prefented, much apprehen- 
!pn had been entertained of the injurioufnefs of 

their tendencyto the commercial interefts ofthis 
tsuntry. His Lordlhip laid, fuch fears were 
Merely vifionary, and not founded upon Solid 
D'ounds; for, from the amendments that had 
h^en made in the other Houfe, he was con
vinced the refolutions went no farther than 
thore firmly to cement that unanimity which 
U1ght to fubfift betvt’een the countries, fo 
Nearly allied to each other ; and he trufted, 
“:;C in accomplifiling this great purpofe 

Vvnich he doubted not was the wifh of every 
'Dble Lord prefent) their Lordfhips would 

‘ac day be unanimous. After a few other 
Eefatory remarks, Lord Sydney Rated the 
^cefTity there was of lofing no time in car- 

';’ng into execution a plan of fo important 
nature. In order to deftroy the general 

Prejudices entertained againft the propofi- 
it would be neceffary, he faid, for him 

$ mention the Situation in which Ireland 
j 'V>d in pOjnt: of commerce, and which his 

dihip diil in pretty nearly the fame lan- 
as on former pccafions. With refpedt 

y.'vhat had been urged on behalf of the 
,v Cft-India merchants and planters againft 
r ■■ lefolutions, he would only fay, that Ire- 
’ Was at prefent in pofleffiqu of th$ liberty 

of importing into this country, in Irifh bot
toms, the produce of thofe iflands. It was, 
therefore, only by a circuitous trade from the 
colonies, that any danger was to be appre
hended to this country. The particular re
folutions which appeared to militate againft 
the intereft of that clafs of men, were, by 
the amendments made, totally cone away, 
and that without injury to the Irifh interefts. 
His Lordlhip further obferved, that Ireland 
was precluded from trading to the Eaft-In- 
dies ; which he thought a moft juft and equi
table meafure. The Irifh ought not, he faid, 
to deem it a hardlhip to be thus reftrained 
from trading to Alia, as it was well known 
that the natives of Great Britain who adted 
not under the authority of the Eaft-India 
Company’s charter, laboured under a Similar 
reftraint: however, provifions were made, 
by which the produce and manufacture^ 
of Ireland were to be exported to the E®ft- 
Indies. In refpedt to the manufaifturers of 
both countries, much had been faid about 
them in the evidence given at their Lordfhips’ 
bar, and great difference of opinion had ap
peared during the examination. Great ap- 
prehenfions were entertained of the dangers 
to.which this country was expofed, on ac
count of the low price of labour in Ireland ; 
but he faw very little reafon for fuch fears. 
If a poor country, from the cheapnefs of la
bour, can furpafs a great and opulent one, 
Ireland ought to be the richeft and moft flou- 
rifhing part of the empire : but fhe is not 
rich, though the price of labour is Small; and 
though fhe did not pay a proportionable Share 
of taxes, yet fhe was far, very far from rival
ling England in point of commerce, though 
the latter was loaded with heavy burdens am] 
impofts. This Served to Shew their Lord
fhips, that great capitals have greater advan
tages to the people in carrying on manufac
tures, than the cheapnefs of labour. After 
dwelling on this part of the Subject for fome 
time, his Lordlhip proceeded to make fome 
obfervatiops on the fourth proportion, which 
appeared to have given, rife to much 
noife and tumult in Ireland. He faid, that 
the confufion was chiefly occafioned by a very 
erroneous judgment formed of this proposi
tion, as tending to Subvert the right of Ire
land to legiflate for itfelf. His Lordlhip here 
adverted to the a<ft of parliament paffed in 
1782, recognizing that right in Ireland, as in
troduced in the Irifh parliament by Mr. Grat
tan. Ha dwelt fome time on this, affecting 
that the fourth proposition did not go fo fax

T i
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as the fears of the people made them think. 
The noble Lord then obferved, that the refo
lutions, if they paffed into a law in the fhape 
in which they now flood, would not be fo 
injurious to the interefts of this country as the 
people feemed to think they would, at the 
fame time that they would be productive of 
fomegood to the people of Ireland. The noble 
Lord then ftated the compenfation which 
Ireland was to give in return for the exten
sion of commerce now granted her. This 
compenfation was the furplus of the heredi
tary revenue of that country, which would 
increafe with the growing profperity of that 
kingdom. He ftated this increafe at different 
periods, from the year 1687 to the year 
1784. After dwelling a fhort time upon 
this head, he obferved, that any further com
ment from him on the fubjecl was unnecef- 
fary, as their Lordfhips were already in pof- 
feffion of every circumftance relative to it.-— 
He concluded with moving, as the opinion of 
ths Committee, That it is confiftent with 
the effential interefts of the manufactures, 
revenue, commerce, and navigation of Great
Britain, that a full participation of commer
cial "advantages be permanently fecured to 
Ireland, whenever a provifion equally per
manent and fecure (hall be made by the par
liament of that kingdom towards defraying, 
in proportion to its growing profperity, the 
necefiafy expences in time of peace, of pro
tecting the trade and general interefts of the 
empire.”

Lord Carlifle role next, and, in afpeechof 
fome length, endeavoured to prove the futility 
of the noble Lord’s arguments: he began by 
pbferving, that he expected to hear from the 
noble Lord who had juft fat down, fomething 
in fupport of the refolutions, and againft the 
evidence given at their Lordfhips’ bar, in or
der to prove the neceffity of. adopting the 
•prefent propofed meafure; but he had been 
difappointed, and could not help thinking 
tint the noble Lord was wanting in his duty, 
particularly from the high fituation which he 
held in this government, to omit the ftatingin 
his fpeech fo effential a part as the evidence. 
It fpokethe fenfe of the people, and y/as de
li. ered in a language bold, nervous, and ener
getic ; a language which merited their Lord
fhips? attention. The manufacturers who ap
peared at their Lordfhips’ bar only wanted 
time, and for that they called with a voice 
that ought to beheard and attended to. Their 
Lordfhips fhould confider, that this meafure 
was to be final, conclufive, and irrevocable ; 
that in fuch cafe too much ti me could not be 
given to confider of the refolutions which 
were to be the balls of fuch a meafure; a 
meafure of fo much confequence and im
portance, and which involved in it the inte
refts ©f the greateft part of the people of this 

country. When a bufmefs of this nature' 
was fubmitted to their Lordfhips, it ought not 
to be hurried through with precipitation, but 
time fhould be given for the due confideration 
of it. His Loydfhip here entered into the 
body of the evidence which had been given, 
and with great ability applied it to the refo
lutions, contending, that much time ought yet 
to be given for making an adjuftment that 
would be more acceptable to both countries, 
the prefent propofitions being execrated in 
Ireland as much as here, His Lordfhip 
wifhed, therefore, for time to ftrike out, if 
poffible, fome line for forming an adjuftment 
that might be more acceptable to the wiflies 
of both countries. His Lordfhip then ani
madverted on the fourth propofition, which 
he deemed highly injurious to Ireland, in re- 
fpeCt to her right of legiflation, as by that 
propofition this country could enaCt fuch laws 
as file chofe for Ireland, and bind her to the 
fame regulations as England, however pre
judicial or injurious they might be to Ireland. 
Such a propofition, he feid, would again re
vive the act of the fixth of George the Firft, 
which was repealed in 1782, by the bill of 
Mr. Grattan. Lord Carlifle next entered 
very fully into the evidence delivered at the 
bar, and pleaded with great ability the caufe 
of the different manufacturers' that wen; 
heard. He took particular notice of the iron 
manufactory, as a branch of commerce that 
deferved the moft ferious attention, and ftat
ed the hardfhips they muft fuffer, fhould the 
prefent propofitions pafs into a law, from the 
inequality there was between the duties upon 
the importation of iron int.*  both countries, 
In England they paid a duty of 2.1. 16s. while 
the manufacturers of that article paid for the 
importation of it into that kingdom, a duty of 
only 55. and a fraction. This he thought an 
objedi of very great importance to that branch 
of commerce, efpecially when taken with 
the great capital employed in it, to the amount 
of at ieaft ten millions fterling, and four mil
lions in the different w’orks for carrying on 
the trade. Befides which, there were many 
other circumftances to be confidered, fuch as 
the number of hands employed in that article, 
amounting to near three hundred thoufand, 
with the very confiderable fums of money 
paid by it to the revenue. Thefe things his 
Lordfhip preffed upon the Committee, as ob
jects deferving the moft ferious attention ; for 
fhould the refolutions pafs into a law, rum 
and deftruCtipn muft follow to that branch- 
It could not, he obferved, be faid that the 
caufe of party or faction actuated thofe who 
had appeared at their Lordfhips’ bar to oppof® 
the refolutions ; nothing but the intereli or 
themfelves and their families, and many thou- 
fand others to whom they gave an opportunity 
of gaining livelihoods, could have induced

- the*3
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them to come forward. It was the caufe 
of thofe perfons, as well as of the people of 
England in general, that he wifhed to fupport 
from impending ruin, which, in his opinion, 
was coming on fall, if not prevented. His 
Lordffiip combated with great fuccefs the ar
guments of the noble Lord (Sydney) on the 
neceffity of pufhing forward ths meafure, 
and concluded with moving, “ That the 
Chairman leave rhe Chair, report progrefs, 
and have leave to fit again.’'

Lord Coventry fpoke in favour of the mo
tion made by the laft/noble fpeaker, contend
ing for further time toconfider of the propo
rtions before they paffed info a law.

Lord Dudley alfo declared himfelf for Lord 
Carlille’s motion.

Lord Walfingham rofe next, and in a 
fpeech of confiderable length, went over the 
fame ground with Lord Sydney, but in a 
hiore extenfive point of view. His Lordfhip 
confined his arguments to the principle of the 
refutations, and concluded with giving Lord 
Carlille’s motion his negative.

Lord Dudley replied, recapitulating the 
evidence given at the bar, which he thought 
alone fufficient to induce their Lordfhips to 
poftpone the bufinefs to a future day.

Lord Camden followed. — If the prefent 
refolutions were fo injurious to the interefts 
of Great Britain, he thought they ought to 
be poftponed ad Calendas G \.<cas ; or if any 
noble Lord had any other plan that would 
better anfwer the end ppopcfed, let it be 
brought forward ; he might depend upon 
having his fupport. If any further infor
mation could be procured on rhe fubjedt, he 
fliould be very happy to receive it; but in the 
courfe of five or fix months, which the refo- 
dutions had taken up in difcuffing, fuch in
formation had been obtained, as, in his opi
nion, was fufficient to enable their Lord. 
Chips to give a decided vote that day.

Lord Stormont very ably fupported Lord 
Cadifle’s motion. He was on his legs two 
hours, and was followed by the Marquis of 
Lanfdown, who fpoke largely in favour of 
the refolutions.

Lord Loughborough fpoke in anfwer to 
Lord Lanfdown, obferving on fomething that 
had fallen from his Lordffiip, which caufed 
the noble Lord to rife again in reply.

The Lord Chancellor, Lord King, Lord 
Derby, and Lord Stormont fpoke; after 
Which the queftion was put on Lord Carlille’s 
pxition, when .there appeared,

Contents - - - 27
Non-Contents - - 58
Majority againft the Chairman’s — 

leaving the chair, - -31
The original queftion was then put, and 

Parried without a divifion.
July 11.

Their Lordfhips proceeded to examine the 

various claufes of the Iriffi bill, in a commit
tee of the whole Houfe.

Lord Loughborough objected to the word
ing of the firft and fecond prop, .fition, as de
fective hot only in point of principle, but 
alfo of ftyle and grammar. He could not 
allow, '■ That it was highly important to the- 
general interefts of the Britifli Empire that” 
all the conceffions intended to be made in 
thefe two refolutions fhould be granted. Nei
ther did he approve of the indicative an&jub- 
junilive modes being coupled in the fame fen- 
tence: to do fo, he Lid, was to commit an' 
error which any fchool-boy would defpife. 
He was of opinion, therefore, that the two 
firft propofitions ought to be reftorsd to the 
form they had in the Houfe of Commons; 
that is, that the words above quoted ought to 
be left out, and made a motion to that purpofe.

Lord Sydney argued, the general affertion, 
which ftood in the beginning of the firft propow 
fition, was an eligible one; and proper to run 
through all the propofitions. He infilled alfo 
upon the neceffity of mutual advantage to the 
filler kingdom; and defended the fteps which 
had been taken by the Miniftry to fupport the 
two firft refolutions as they then appeared.

Lord Stormont gave the hiftory of the tw® 
refolutions. He ihewed the form in which 
they firft appeared ; the fhapes they after
wards aflurned ; and how very defective they 
were at that moment, to thole who viewed 
them impartially. He had not a fhadow of 
doubt, that feveral of the advantages propo- 
fed to be granted to the Iriffi would be preju
dicial to England. As an inftance, he addu
ced their fuperiority to the B.ritiffi in the 
linen manufadure. He proved allo, a poor 
country may, in fome articles, not ofily rival, 
but even excel a richer ; and on the whole, 
felt no fort of hefitation in approving of the 
motion of his noble and learned friend.

Lord Thuilow adverted to every circum- 
ftance taken notice of bv the noble and learn
ed Lord, and by the Vifcount. The gram
matical part of the refolutions did not appear 
fo faulty to him as it had been reprefented. 
At all events, the fentiments they contained 
were juft and highly commendable ; ai.e that, 
in his idea, was no unimportant feature.

Lord Loughborough obferved, that the 
propofition was ftill objectionable on various 
grounds. The participation was dated as a 
full one. This, howsyer, was by no means 
the cafe. Ireland could not be laid to enjoy 
a full participation of commercial advantages, 
fo long as Great Britain claimed a monopoly 
in any fingle article, yet this was the cafe at 
preterit. Great Britain claimed an exclufive 
right to the commerce of the Eaft Indies. 
It might indeed be laid, that great part of 
the Eaft-.Indies was her’s by conduett. But 
did this general obfervation apply to China ?

The
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The trade there was alfo exclufive ; and he 
had never heard that China was in any refpedt 
dependfw. on this country. Why not admit 
Ireland to a participation of that trade, 
provided the commercial participation was to 
be a full one ? The propofition, without fome 
reftrjftion, was contradictory and abfurd. Ue 
moved therefore, That inftead of full the 
■word fair be inferted.

The Lord Chancellor hoped their Lord- 
fhips would not be milled by the noble Lord’s 
animadverfions. It was neither fair nor juft 
toreafon from particular circumftances. The 
trade of both countries was. to be taken toge
ther; they were to be put in oppofite fcales, 
and a judgment was to be formed from thence 
of the general advantages and mutual cora- 
penfations of each. This was the fair way 
of deciding the queftion ; and he was con
vinced that, in this view, it would be found 
that Ireland was admitted to a full participa
tion of commercial advantage.

Lord Fitzwilliam (poke in favour of the 
amendment.

Lord Stormont alfo contended for it.
The motion was then put by the chairman, 

that the word “full" continue part of the pro
portion, which was carried without a divifion.

Lord Loughborough expreffed his regret at 
being once more under the neceflity of foli- 
citing the attention of the committee. There 
were (till feveral circumftances, which (truck 
him as connected with the propofition in its 
prefent fhape. The contribution of Ireland, 
as fettled by it, and the equivalent this coun
try was to receive from heron account of the 
full participation of her commerce, were by 
“no.means accurately afeertained as at all ade
quate to the value of the objedt given away. 
In the firft place, Ireland, purfuant to the 
tenure of the propofition, was under obliga
tion to contribute to the relief and fupply of 
this nation only in time of peace.’ The reft 
was left to her own fppntaneous decilion in 
time of war. If thei efore the war was not 
pleating to her—-if it was not conducted agree
able to her own ideas >f propriety, the might 
refuYe contributing,at all. In fuch event, this 
country would have no refource. And as to 
tjte hereditary revenue, the boafted equiva
lent for the trade of this country, what was 
it ? Would any perfon in that Houfe prefume 
to fet a value upon it ? Would they eftimate 
its furplus at a thoufand pounds ? or would 
any one adventure to farm it even at five 
hundred ? Il had been afierted, that the here
ditary revenue had encreafed in proportion to 
the; growing profperity of Ireland. This, 
however, was not the cafe; a companion of 
it with the ftate of Ireland for thirty years 
paft (hewed the contrary. Lord Lough
borough then entered into a minute detail of 
rise iubjedi, and .(hewed that 'he .griAvinjg
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profperity of Ireland bore no refpeift to the 
hereditary revenue, ,but was perfectly diftindt 
from it. It was abfurd therefore to prefume 
on that ground, as it was entirely fallacious. 
His Lordihip moved, therefore, that inftead 
of the word whenever, in the propofition un
der coniideration, the words and that, fhould 
be inferted.

The Lord Chancellor contended, that the 
contribution was fufficient, and well (ecured. 
The hereditary revenue was a productive and 
growing fund ; and he made no doubt, not- 
withftanding all the cavils of the noble Lord, 
that it would prove a full compenfation to 
this country.

Lord Stormont was perfuaded, that their 
Lordftiips would not allow a propofition to 
pafs, w hich in its nature was fo hoftile to the 
interefts of this country in time of national 
w’ar and difafter, The generofity of any 
country was not to be relied on. It was not 
enough that the fovereign of this country was 
alfo the fovereign of Ireland, and that he 
pollefled the prerogative of making war. 
Every perfon knew that prerogative was no
thing, if parliament were to withhold the 
fupplies. It was proper, therefore, that Ire
land fhould be bound in the event of a war, 
to contribute to the fupporf of the common 
caufe. This was what might be exadied ; 
and if it were not done, this country would 
be injured. It belonged to her to make war. 
This was her imperial right; and if (lie was 
not fupported in her exertion of this privilege, 
it would be of no avail. He was the more 
zealous in this point, as it was his firm opi
nion, that if ever this country went to war 
with any foreign and neighbouring date, 
the hoftility would commence by offering a 
neutrality to Ireland.

The queftion was then put, that the word 
•whenever continue part of the propofition, 
which was carried without a divifion.

The converfation afterwards continuing ir
regular, it will be fufficient to fay, that the 
chief points in difeuffion were the exports and 
imports of Britain and Ireland ; and that about 
ten o’clock their Lordfhips adjourned.

July 12.
The Houfe, in a committee on the Irifh 

refolutions, proceeded to debate the third re- 
folution, and fome amendments which were 
propofed by Lord Loughborough, were nega
tived without a divifion.

The fourth refolution. was next read by the 
Chairman, and agreed to without any debate.

The fifth propofition gave rife to a conver
fation of no confiderable length. Lord Lough-, 
borough and Lord Thurlow, Earl Fitzwil
liam, Lord Stormont, and the Duke of Rich-' 
nwul, were the principal fpeakers. The 
point on which they 1 poke was a motion of 
Lord Loughborciigh’s, by which the articles
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®t “ arrack, brandy, and all forts of ftrong 
waters,” were to be added to the lift of ar
ticles to be charged with duty on being im
ported into Ireland. The motion was vigo- 
roufly oppofed ; and on a divifion there were 
contents 12, non-contents 27, majority 15,

Nothing worthy of particular notice occur 
red, till their Lordfhips had come to the 8th 
proportion, when Lord Stormont made a 
very long and mafterly fpeech in favour of the

HOUSE of

July i.

TH E Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
a committee on the bill for impofing an 

additional duty on the licences of hawkers and 
pedlers,

Sir Adam Fergufon ftated the very obvious 
iniquity that would enfue of extending this 
bill to Scotland, contrary to the original in
tention. It would, he faid, be taking the 
pedlers and hawkers there unawares, with
out giving them the fame opportunity of ex- 
ercifing their profeffion as in England.

Mr. Dempfter was convinced, that the 
•xtenfion of this tax to Scotland would deftroy 
the hawkers and pedlers there altogether, as 
few of their packs Were worth the duty in
tended to be impofed.

Mr. Grenville did not fee how Scotland 
Could plead an exemption.

Sir Adam Fergufon remarked on the ori
ginal progrefs of the tax. It had been origi
nally impofed by king William for a fpecific 
purpofe, and during a particular period. The 
adi of Queen Anne, which continued the 
duty, was not pofterior to the union of the 
two kingdoms, and confequently could not 
influence the After kingdom. He read the 
aft.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer owned, 
that the regulation of the cth of Queen Anne 
did not extend the duty to Scotland. It was 
to be in force for ninety-fix years from the 
year 1710, confequently Scotland would not 
be fubjefted to that duty till the year 1806, 
When it would be included in confequence of 
a pofterior aft of Geo. I. which perpetuated 
a'd afts impofing duties for particular periods. 
He could not, however, conceive any reafon 
for exempting Scotland at the prefent period.

Mr. Dundas differed from his Right Hon. 
friend ; he was fatisfied that the duty extended 
to Scotland would ruin many people in trade. 
We did not mean the great shopkeepers in 
Edinburgh, but the little merchants in remote 
Villages, who were commonly fupplied by 
hawkers and pedlers. They would, by the 
Propofed regulation, be entirely deprived of 
felource. He thought they fliould have an 
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iron manufafturers. He moved, That th« 
Irifh exports and imports to and from the 
United States of America, be the fame as in 
Great Britain.”

Lord Stormont, Lord Thurlow, Lord 
Hopetoun, and the Duke of Richmond, deli
vered their fentiments. A divifion at length 
took place on Lord Stormont’s motion, and th*  
numbers flood as follow : contents 15, non- 
contents 41, majority 26. Adjourned.

C O M MONS.

opportunity of being heard, and doing them- 
felves juftice. He declared his firm perfua- 
fion that the Ihopkeepers of Edinburgh would 
not complain of the tax, their (hops being 
generally detached from rheir houfes.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer owned, 
he did not lay any confiderable ftrefs on the 
produftivenefs of the tax.

,Mr. Grenville moved, that the chairman 
leave the chair.

Mr. Dempfter feconded the motion, as 
wifhing the whole bufinefs might be poft- 
poned for the purpofe of enquiry.

Col. Phipps fpoke againft the motion.
Sir James Erlkine faid, he was inftrufted 

to fupport the bill for impofing additional du
ties on hawkers and pedlers, by his conftito- 
ents, and was happy that their fejnments and 
his concurred on the fubjeft.

The Hon. Edward Norton condemned the 
principle of the bill.

Mr. M. A. Taylor fpoke in fupport of the 
bill.

Sir James Johnftone fpoke againft the bill ; 
as the advocate of the unfortunate he could 
not, he faid, befilent on the prefent occafion.

Sir Adam Fergufon fpoke againft the bill. 
He had it from good authority, that in a 
diftrift where 230 of thefe traders now ex- 
ifted, not above thirty would be able to con
tinue their bufinefs, if the prefent bill palled.

The queftion being then put, that the chair
man leave the chair, a divifion enfued, when 
there appeared Ayes 12, Noes 40, Majo
rity 28.

After going through the remaining claufes 
of the bill, the Houfe adjourned.

July 4.
The Houfe, in a Committee to confider 

of the Britifh Fifheries, came to the following 
refolutions :—

That every bufs, or fifhing veffel, pro
perly fitted out, and furnifhed as by law re
quired, fhall be allowed to clear out of any 
port in Great Britain between the firft of 
June and the firft of Oftober, to proceed to 
their fiftiery Ration, to caft their nets, with

out
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out being obliged to rendezvous at any other 
port or place.

“ That the matters of buffes or fifhing 
veffels, employed in the herring fifhery, fhall 
be at liberty to purchafe frefh herrings of boat- 
fifhers, and to land them on oath at any port 
in Great Britain.

“ That for reviving and encouraging the 
cod fifhery in the North Seas, and in Ireland, 
the owners of any veffels employed there, fhall 
be at liberty to ufe in the laid fifhery, Britifh- 
made fait, duty free, &c.

“ That buffes, and other fifhing veffels, 
fhall in future be permitted to be entered for 
the bounty, without limitation of their bur
then or tonnage ; except that no veffelof Jefs 
than 30 tons fhall be intitled to any bounty ; 
and except that no bufs, or other veffel, fhall 
be intitled to the bounty for more than 80 
tons, although of a larger burden.

“ That all veffels employed in' the herring 
fifhery fhall be allowed, during their continu
ance at fea, to catch and cure cod, ling, and 
hake, as well as herring, and be fubjedl to 
the fame regulations, and to have the fame 
privileges of curing fifh with fait, duty free, 
&c.

“ That duties payable on fifh caught and 
cured by Britifh fubjedts, fuch fifh being en
tered and landed as by law required for frefh 
fifh for home confumption, fhall ceafe and 
difcontinue. The laid refolutions to be re
ported next day.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer obferved, 
that much harm was likely to refult from the 
practice of exporting the tools ufcd in the 
iron manufactory. This improper practice 
had given great and juft alarm, in his opinion, 
efpecially to the parties more immediately con
cerned. He fhoukl therefore move for leave 
to bring in a bill for preventing the export
ation of tools made ufe of in the iron manu
factory.

The motion paffed unanimoufly, and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and others, 
were accordingly named to prepare and bring 
ip a bill to that purpofe.

July 5.
On the order of the day being read for 

going into a Committee on the Bill for fhort- 
ening the duration of Polls, and limiting the 
time for Scrutinies at future Elections,

Mr. Fox rofe to object to the Speaker leav
ing the chair, as the preamble ftated that dif
ficulties might arife for the want of the 
returns of writs in due time, &c. which, in 
his opinion, was meant chiefly to refer to and 
juftify the proceedings of the late eleftion for 
Weftminfter.

The Attorney-General faid a few words 
is fupport of the Bill; after which tbequef-

tion was put for leaving the chair; when 
there appeared Ayes 72, Noes 32.

After much entreaty, the Solicitor-General 
was prevailed on to take-' the chair, and the 
blank for the time when the Bill fhould take 
place was filled up with the first day of 
august, 178 5, and the hours of polling to 
be not before eight in the morning, nor later 
than four in the afternoon. When they came 
to the blank to fix the number of days for an 
election to laft,

The Attorney-General propofed to make it 
ten days for counties, and eight days for cities 
and boroughs ; but before he fat down, alter
ed his opinion to fifteen clear days for counties, 
and ten days for cities and boroughs.

Mr. Fox, Lord North, and feveral others, 
attacked the principle of the bill, and con
tended, that as there was no appearance of 
a general election, there was no neceffity of 
altering the law of the land in fo material a 
point, efpecially at fo late a period of the year; 
but might defer the bill until early in the next 
feffions, and then bring it forward in a more 
perfedt fhape ; for which purpofe Mr. Fox 
moved, that the Chairman do leave the chair”.

This brought on a converfation of confider*  
able length, in which Mr. Pitt, the Attorney- 
General, Mr. Sheridan, and Mr. Eden, were 
feveral times up in reply, and in explanation.

About half paft nine o’clock the queftion 
was put. that the Chairman do leave the chair, 
and the Committee divided, ayes 44, noes 3 g-

July 6.
The order of the day being read for the 

Houfe to go into a Committee for refuming 
the confideration of the bill brought in by the 
Attorney-General for limiting the duration of 
polls and (centimes,

Mr. Courtenay rofe, and expreffed his 
averfion that a fubjedt of fuch magnitude and 
importance fhould come under difeuffion in fo 
thin a houfe ; and as he did not believe there 
were forty members prefent, he would fug- 
geft the propriety of the Chairman’s leaving 
the chair, though, by giving that intimation, 
he was not to be underftood as pledging hiifi- 
felf to move any queftion on the fubjedt.

Mr. Pitt expreffed his furprize that the 
Honourable Gentleman fhould fignify a defird 
that the Chairman fhould quit the chair, and 
endeavour to protradt the bufinefs on the plea 
of a thin houfe, after it had been agreed, in 
a preceding ftage of this bufinefs, that the 
claufe fhould be gone through, in order that 
the bill might be printed ; to allow of which 
gentlemen had agreed to poftpone their ob
jections.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a Com
mittee on the above bill; and after the blanks 
bad been filled up, and feveral amendments- 
introduced, the Houfe refumed itfelf, and re*  

ceived
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ceived the report, which was ordered to be 
printed, and appointed for confideration on 
Friday next.

Mr. Rofe having moved for the Houfe to 
refolve itfelf into a Committee for confidering 
a claufe to be added to the Hawkers and 
Pedlers bill, by way of rider, the Ccm- 
rnittee was accordingly formed, and Mr. Rofe 
brought up the claufe ; which being received, 
the Speaker refumed the chair, when the re
port of the above claufe being brought up,

Mr. Gilbert rofe to exprefs his disappro
bation of the bill for the better regulation of 
Hawkers and Pedlers, and mentioned, that it 
■would, if paffed into a law, tend to the ruin 
of a great number of honeft and induftrious 
people, refident in a part of the country 
Which he had the honour to reprefent, and 
therefore he would fuggefttothe Right Hon. 
Gentleman (the Chancellor of the Exchequer) 
the propriety of inferring in the bill an ex
empting claufe in behalf of the inhabitants of 
the particular place to which he had alluded. 
Ho anfwer was given.

July 7.
Tn a Committee to confider of the Aft re

lating to Medicines, came to the following 
’’efolutions: That the duties impofed by an 
Aft of the 23d of his prefent Majefty do ceafe 
ar>d determine.—That for every and upon all 
packets, box, bottle, phial, or other inclo- 
fure, containing drugs, oils, effence, tinftures, 
Powders, or other preparations ufed for the 
felief of the human body, which fhall be 
Winded in Great Britain, there fhall be charged 
a ftarnp duty as follows : Where the con
tents exceed not is. a (tamp duty of i|d. 
a,td of that value and not exceeding 2s. 6d. 
a ftarnp duty of 3d. and above 2s. 6d. and 
tinder 3s. a ftarnp duty of 6d. and of the va- 
hie of 3s, a ftarnp duty of is.—That every 
Perfon vending the above drugs, oils, &C. if 
refident within the cities of London, Weft- 
f)infter, and the borough of Southwark, or 
CltY of Edinburgh, fliall take out a licence, 
chargeable with a ftarnp duty of 20s. and in 
°ther parts a ftarnp duty of 5s.

July 8.
The bill to prohibit the exportation of 

7°ols, &c. ufed in the iron manufafttire, and 
°r preventing artificers in thofe branches from 
e’ng feduced out of the kingdom, being then 

Iead a firft time,
Mr. Sheridan wifhed to be informed whe- 

her the Gentleman who had been nominated 
bring in the bill, was apprifed that it was 

,rawn in fuch a manner as to comprehend 
Iceland.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer whif- 
Pered acrofs the table, that he was not in- 
°rmed precifely of the contents of the bill, 

as ’Jot having yet read it.
Eurqp , Mas.

Mr. Sheridan expreffed himfelf extremely 
furprifed at receiving this anfwer from one of 
his Majefty’s Minifters. He had perufed the 
bill, and to his great aftoniihment had found 
that it did extend to Ireland. It particularized 
fifty-fix kinds of implements ufed in the ma- 
nufafture of iron and fteel, none of which, 
nor the models of them, could, according to 
the prefent bill, be fent to Ireland, without 
heavy penalties being incurred.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, it 
was not intended that the bill fhould extend 
to Ireland ; its objeft was to protect a parti
cular branch of trade, by enafting provifions 
fimilar to thofe which the wifdom of parlia
ment had eftablifhed in favour of other ma- 
nufaftures. If it appeared that Ireland was 
put upon the fame footing with foreign coun
tries, he would only declare, that fuch inten
tion had never exifted, or that the error in 
wording the bill mult have been the refult of 
inadvertency,

Mr. Rofe alfo avowed that lie had not read 
the bill. If fhame on this account was his 
due, he would take it to himfelf; but he muft 
be permitted to add, that he had no defign of 
including Ireland. He meant to have read 
and maturely confidered the bill before it was 
brought into the Houfe, but from an unavoid
able circumftance he bad been prevented from 
coming down fo early as ufual, and by what 
means it was brought in in his abfence he 
knew not. He had given inftruftions to the 
Solicitor of the Cuftoms for drawing up the 
bill, and had intimated that the cafe of Ireland 
was to be particularly adverted to ; the defect 
pointed out by the Hon. Gentleman muft 
therefore have been a miftake.

Mr. J. H. Browme faid, the bill had it- 
origin in the application of a number of re- 
fpeftable inhabitants of Birmingham, and 
other places, where iron and fteel were ma- 
nufaftured, in confequence of the apprehen- 
fion of injury to their trade, from the tools 
and utenfils ufed therein being fent to foreign 
countries, particularly into Germany, and 
their artizans feduced to fettle abroad.

Mr. Sheridan moved that it be printed for 
the ufe of the Members.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer oppofed 
Mr. Sheridan’s motion. The Hon. Gentle
man, he faid, who affected fo tender a con
cern left the bill fhould give rife to difeontent 
and alarm in Ireland, inftead of giving the 
Houfe time to correft an error of inadvertency, 
which the bill was, on both fides, admitted 
to contain, wanted to realize the difeontents 
he had predicted.

Sir James Erlkine was perfuaded that his 
Hon. Friend (Mr. Sheridan) had beea 
prompted to move for the bill to be printed, 
by no other motive than that of giving the

V Houi'-s
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Houfe an opportunity of deliberately confider- 
ing it, and of guarding againft the mifchievous 
effects which his Majefty’s Minifters feemed 
not inclined to avert.

Mr. Eden lamented that the matter had 
been agitated with fo much warmth. The 
bill, however, as it now flood, did not in
clude Ireland ; yet he hoped his Hon. Friend 
would net perfift in his motion 'for having it 
printed, as it was clearly underftood that the 
objections were to be done away.

Mr. Sheridan agreed to withdraw his mo
tion, provided it was to be underftood that 
the defeats he had pointed out fhould be rec
tified.

The motion being accordingly withdrawn, 
Mr. Sheridan faid it had occurred to him that 
the more eligible way of proceeding with the 
bufinefs would be to read the bill a fecond 
time, and introduce the amendments in a 
committee.

The bill was then read a fecond time, and 
referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Speaker having next put the queftion, 
that the bill for laying ; n additional duty upon 
Hawkers and Pedlers be then read a third 
time,

Mr. Coke rofe, and after obferving that 
the bill would be very oppreflive to a nume
rous clafs of honeft and induftrious people, faid 
he had a claufe to propofe in order to give 
them fome relief. The Speaker told the 
Hon. Member, that when a claufe was pro- 
pofed to be added to a bill by way of rider, 
the practice of the Houfe was, that the claufe 
could not be received unlefs it was engroffed.

The Attorney-General (fated it as his opi
nion, that there would be no impropriety in 
poftponing the third reading of the bill till 
Monday, by which time the claufe might be 
engroffed.

Mr. Coke then read the claufe, which pur
ported, that all perfons in poffgffion of Hawk
ers licences fhould be permitted to follow 
their refpedtive trades and occupations in all 
cities and towns, notwithftanding any char
ters, privileges, or eftablifhed ufages to the 
Contrary. He faid he had taken precifely the 
words of the t fit of parliament for granting to 
failors and foldiers the privilege he meant to 
extend to hawkers and pedlers; and con- 

•cluded with an appeal to the humanity of the 
Houfe to adopt this claufe. ,

Mr. Charles Robinfon oppofed the claufe, 
as calculated to defeat and render ineffectual 
the principal object of the bill.

Mr. M. A. Taylor declared himfelf averfe 
to hawkers and pedlers being permitted to 
travel about the country, to the injury of the 
refident trader; but he did not fee any incon
venience that could arife from the claufe pro
poled by the Hob- Merabei*,,

Mr. Popham oppofed the claufe, as tending 
to give the hawkers advantages over ths 
eftablifhed fhop-keeper.

Mr. Gilbert fpoke in favour of the claufe, 
obferving, that fuch hawkers and pedlers as 
might fettle in cities or corporate towns 
would be fubjedl to all the parochial and other 
burthens upon other houfeholders.

The.Chancellor of the Exchequer thought 
it unneceffary to protradl a debate upon this 
bufinefs, as the only point the Houfe; had 
to decide upon was, whether it was expe
dient to poftpone the third reading of the bill 
till Monday, that time might be afforded to 
confider the claufe.

The Speaker obferved, that the bill was 
not to create a new, but to make additions to 
an old tax, therefore could only affeft thofe 
who were objects of the tax before. In this 
he was joined by Mr. Robinfon.

The queftion was then put and carried for- 
deferring the third reading of the bill till 
Monday.

July ii.
The order of the day for the further con- 

fideration of the bill relative to polls and fcru- 
tinies being then read, the feveral amend
ments were fubmitted to the Houfe, and 
agreed to; during the courfe of which, a 
fhort defultory converfation took place be
tween Mr. Popham, Mr. Sheridan, the At
torney-General, and the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer.

Sir James Erfkine reprobated the prin
ciple of the bill, and dated many deficiencit s 
as arguments for its recommitment; after 
which he moved, that it be recommitted.

Mr. Sawbridge feconded the motion.
The Attorney-General.pppofed it, pleading 

the urgency of the bufinefs for their imme
diate procedure.

Mr. Sheridan pointed out feveral impro-' 
prieties in the bill, and argued for its recom
mitment.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ridiculed 
the Hon. Gentleman’s inconfiftency, adding 
ironically, that he would agree to the motion 
of the recommitment, provided he was cer
tain of the afliftance of fuch abilities. But as 
he was doubtful of his opinion, and uncertain 
how long he might remain in the humour of 
impartiality, he would oppofe the motion.

Mr. Sheridan retorted on the Right Hon. 
Gentleman, obferving, that he had forgot 
how much he had, on feveral important oc- 
cafions, been obliged to him and his friends 
for the affiftance given to his new fyfterns m 
the different committees.

The queftion being then put, Sir James 
Erfkine’s motion was negatived.

Mr. Brickdale then moved for leave to 
bring in a claufe, particularly fpecifying thole
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who come under the denomination of pau
pers.

Lord Mahon objected to it.
Sir George Younge, Mr. Pitt, and the So

licitor General, oppofed the motion.
Mr. Aiderman Sawbridge and Mr. Eden, 

&c. fupported it.
The queftion being then put, the Houfe 

divided, and there appeared Ayes 12, Noes 28, 
the motion was of courfe rejected. Sir James 
Erfkine next propofed a claufe for regulating 
the conduct of the returning officer, refpeft- 
mg the majority and minority of votes on the 
poll books.

On this claufe the Houfe was about to di
vide, and ftrangers were ordered to with
draw ; but an agreement took place ; after 
which feveral amendments were propofed, 
ibme of which were agreed to, and others 
rejected.

July7 12.
The Speaker having put the queftion, that 

the bill for impofing an additional duty upon 
hawkers and pedlers be now read a third time,

Mr. Eden contended that the bill was fo 
worded, as to attach upon people whom it 
could not be in the intention of the Houfe to 
beaffetfted by it ; for it ftated that no perfons 
whatfoever, except refident houfholders, 
fhould be permitted to fell goods in market- 
towns, or within two miles thereof ; fo that 
the reftridiion would not only extend ’ to 
hawkers and pedlers and petty chapmen, but 
to people of every other defcription, and con- 
fequently would include auctioneers, who 
were authorifed by law to carry on trade, 
and paid an annual fum to Government for 
that privilege.

I”To be

Mr. Attorney-General agreed with the 
Hon. Gentleman, that there was an inaccu
racy in wording the fecond claufe ; however, 
he conceived it would be removed by the in- 
fertion of the word Ji/cZ?, which would be rela
tive to the hawkers and pedlers and petty 
chapmen, fpecially named in the preceding 
claufe, and the operation of the act would be 
confined to the perfons fo defcribed.

Mr. Coke brought up a claufe to be added 
to the bill by way of rider, for extending to 
perfons ponefling hawkers licences, at the time 
of palling this bill, the privilege of following 
any trade or occupation in cities and corporate 
towns, and putting them in this refpecl upon 
a footing with perfons who have ferved his 
Majefty by fea or land.

Mr. Popham oppofed the claufe, becaufe ' 
the objedt of the bill was to give fome com- 
penfation to the fhop-keepers for the fevere 
tax lately impofed upon them; and therefore, 
if the claufe was adopted, that objeft would 
be in a great meafure defeated : bcfides, 
he thought the Houfe ought not to counte
nance the claufe in this ftage of the bufinefs; 
for by its being offered on the third reading, 
the fhop-keepers were precluded from the 
opportunity of being heard againft it by copn- 
fel.

The Attorney-General wifhed to relieve the 
hawkers and pedlers from the great feverity 
of this bill; and faid it was extremely hard, 
that after depriving men of one lawful occu
pation, they flioald not be permitted to fol. 
low fome other tneir talents might fuit.

Mr. Gilbert fupported the claufe, and foon 
after he had began to fpeak, ftrangers were 
ordered to withdraw. Adjourned. 
continued. ]

IRISH PARLIAMENT, 

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Thurfday the nth of Auguft the Irifh 
Houfe of Commons having met purfuant 

to their laft adjournment, after fome debate 
was agreed to adjourn till the next day, the 

1 ath. On that day Mr. Orde moved for leave 
to bring in a bill, founded upon the Propofi- 
tions, which, after a very long and vehement 
debate, was carried by a majority of nineteen. 
In this debate Mr. Flood, Mr. Monk JMafon, 
and all the great fpeakers bore a part. Mr. 
Grattan was on his legs two hours and a half. 
' The gentlemen on the minority fide having 
then expreffed an intention of moving fome 
fefolutions declaratory of the independence of 
Beland, to prevent this, a motion was made 
to adjourn, and carried by a majority of fixteen.

Mr. Grattan’s fpeech maybe confidered as 
the voice of the Antiminifterial fide of the 
Irifh Parliament, and as the voice of the peo
ple of Ireland ; we therefore prefent it to 
our readers:

i( In 1779, (faid Mr. Grattan) you afked 
for two things, a foreign trade and a planta
tion trade: by the fettlement of the year 1779, 
you obtained a plantation trade,a right to trade 
to the colonies of Great Britain, and you got 
it upon conditions; but then you had an elec
tion, you were not confined ; if you chofe 
to deal with the Britilh Colonies, Britain had 
a right to tell you upon what conditions you 
fhould deal with them. In the year 1782, 
von were declared by the virtue of the peo-

U a pi« 
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pie independent; you had a right as an inde
pendent nation to trade with every foreign 
flate ; but, by the prefent fyftem, you are 
to reftrain your plantation trade; you are to 
reftrain your foreign trade ; you are called 
upon to barter your free conftitution for a re- 
ftraint of commerce : you are to reftrain your 
trade to the Eaft ; you are to reftrain your 
trade to the Weft ; you are to give a prefe
rence to the Britifh iflands,where you purchafe 
dear; and you are not to trade with other 
iflands, where you might obtain the fame ar
ticle . cheaper, and where you might eftablifh 
in very one of them a market for your own 
mannfadures. You are told you muft not 
pafs the C.ipe of Good Hope ; and for this you 
are to barter your conftitution. You are to 
open the fettlement of 1779; you are to open 
the fettlement of 1782 ; and you arc called 
upon to make a new fettlement, which is to 
deftroy your freedom as a nation ; it is to 
barter the conftitution—it is to barter the 
rights of the people, and deftroy what God 
and Nature gave them 1

“ I afk you, do you come prepared—have 
you authority to do fo ? Is the zXddrefs of this 
Houle an authority ? Are the Eleven Propo
rtions an authority ? Have you the power, 
fitting here in a delegated capacity, to guard 
the rights of the people ? Have you the power 
to relinquifhr them ? I fay you have not, and 
I fay it from authority ; I fay it from Mr. 
Locke. That great man declares, that when
ever the legiflature of a country gives up its 
legillative capacity to another, it is an abdica
tion of their power, and the people have a 
right to form a new Government. The peo
ple may fubmit, it is true, but they may alfo 
refift. You are profcribed from going fur
ther than the Cape of Good Hope—you are 
to give up Indoftan, the borders of China, 
and even China itlelf. What power on earth 
can fay to an independent nation, Thus far 
fhall you go, and no farther ? It has more the 
appearance of the refentment of God, than 
of an ad of Parliament, and bears in it no 
human trait, fave its prefumption; but if 
you had the power, would you be wife in 
doing fo ?—-Would you be wife, when you are 
afking for trade, to put that trade into other 
hands to regulate—into the hands of a rival ? 
Who can tell what benefits you might receive, 
if you have received fome, though not as ex
tensive as perhaps you might have expeded; 
and who can tell h tw many more you might 
receive in time ? But the Englifh laws are to 
be equally beneficial, and to contain equal 
reftraints on both countries.—Why, equal 
reftraints would ruin us. Can a poor coun
try contend with a rich one ? If Great-Bri
tain with all her heavy fund of debt and heavy 
taxes, but with all her excellence, Ijirge ca. 

pitals, and experience, can vie with you, can 
furpafs you—can Ireland expert, though not 
labouring under near fo heavy a debt, but with 
all her poverty and inexperience, to vie with 
her, when loaded with equal taxation ? But 
fee what rhe Right Hon. Gentleman has faid 
relative to the Eaft-Indies, when the Com
pany’s charter fhall expire. If they remain 
the property of Great-Britain, or if they be
come the property of any other nation, you 
will have a right to trade with them on the 
fame footing with Great-Britain ; that is, 
while they are the monopoly of the Company, 
you muft leave them that monopoly ; but if 
Great-Britain fhall at any time refufe to renew 
the charter, then you are to trade with them 
under any reftraints which Great-Britain fhall 
think proper to propofe. Should you at any 
time excel Great Britain in any article, fhe 
has only to raife the duty upon that article, 
and fire for ever fhuts her ports againft it : 
you muft fee then how abfurd it is to think of 
poffeffing trade, if you give up the regulation 
of that trade. The folly, the evils are fo 
evident, that it looks as if God, a friend to 
the conftitution of Ireland, had annexed thofe 
pains and penalties to deter you from deftroy - 
ing it. If you agree to the prefent bill, yon 
will exhibit a pheeuomenon to the world > 
you will exhibit at one time the glorious at- 
chievement of your conftitution, by the 
greateft magnanimity and virtue, and in three 
years afterwards the relinquilhment of your 
liberty, and a decline into the moft abied 
flavery. But what is it at beft ? It is the bar
ter of conftitution for commerce,

“ I know it is faid, whenever you cliufe to 
have your conftitution,you may have it; but 
then you muft give up your commerce. 
Now, either it is to be beneficial, or it is 
not. If it is not, why make the fettlement 
at all ? and if it is, why leave us the only 
means to liberty, when the intereft of indi
viduals, and the increafed power of the Crown, 
may render us unable to efted it ? But, Sir, 
will the people, high-fpirited and virtuous as 
they are, confent to fuch a relinquilhment •’ 
Sir, this is not the means to eftablifh peace ' 
to do that, you muft infpire the people with a 
confidence in your integrity. We have feen 
the people interfere : we have been fometirne.s 
proud to fee them take the lead. Let us 
now precede them, and flaew them the Par
liament will fupport that independence which 
the people for the Parliament obtained- 
Thefe are the ways of pleafantnefs, and all 
their paths are peace 1—It is true, Sir, th® 
Right Hon. Gentleman has opened his bufi' 
nefs with great delicacy: he has not wounded 
our ears—but the bill is deftrudive of out 
rights. The fourth Propofition, that has been 
fo much c’enfupedj is not more reprelienfible’ 
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in my opinion, than the fifth, fixth, and the 
ninth : thefe all equally tend to legiflation ; 
and if you agree to the principle, you open 
the fettlement of 1779 > y°u open the fettle- 
ment of 1782'.; you reftrain your foreign- 
trade, which, as an independent nation, you 
have no right to do, and Ireland is undone.

‘‘ The poverty and diftrefs ofour manufac
turers made a clamour of protecting duties, 
that they might have a preference in their do- 
meftic 'markets: their demand laid the firlt 
foundation of the Commercial Regulations; 
it made the partial explanation of the Navi
gation Aft take place, and brought on an un
equal compaft refpefting the Weft-India 
trade, by which the commerce of Ireland be
gan to be again bound by Britiih regulations. 
Ireland had, indeed, ceafed to be a province 
of Great Britain in 1782, but the provincial 
regulations ftill remained ; and now thofe re
gulations, and ail others that Great Britain may 
think, proper to make, muft be perpetual. 
You are to be for ever bound to the Eaft- 
India monopoly ; you are to be reftrifted in 
your trade to every part. But let me alk, 
what right has one nation to fay to another, 
“ Thus far you fhall trade, and no further.” 
The command is like a judgment of God —• 
its preclufion has immenfity in point of fpace, 
and eternity in point of duration.

“ And what is the confideration for all this ? 
I am almoft afhamed to mention it—The (hips 
of [he Eaft-India Company may, if they pleafe, 
when outward-bound from London to Alia, 
come out of their way to take goods on board 
here ! What a pitiful and abfurd condition ?

“ When, inorder to equalize the duties on 
the produce of the Britiih Plantations, to pre
vent fmuggling, we are told we railed the 
duty on the articles to what it was in Eng
land, it was, no doubt, a heavy tax on 
the confumers ; but now that we are for 
ever bound to deal only with the Britifh Plan
tations, that tax becomes a grievous oppreflion, 
as we are tied to the Welt-India monopoly 
of England. And what does the Mimfter 
offer us for all this ? A vifionary reciprocity, 
which we find really confifts in an equality 
of burdens, which England may bear, but 
Ireland cannot.

“ I call upon the Jtoufe, I call upon the 
Treafury Bench, to know what authority you 
have to furrender the free trade of 1779 ? 
for what you are going upon now is not a 
fettlement, but a doing away of all fettlement. 
I ftill repeat, that no trade can exift, which 
you cannot govern : this truth every man, 
though he is not a pierchant, muft know. 
Now as to the great queftion—Will you give 
up the independence of your legiflature, and 
accede to a virtual union with Jingland, dif
fering only from what Scotland agreed to, 
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that your Parliament is to furvive its au
thority ?

“The principles of this bill are, that any au
thority in the Irifh Parliament is incompa
tible with the Britifh empire. Let me tell 
you, however, once more, that you are the 
delegated, but limited truftees of the nation, 
and cannot fui render its conftitution. And 
fhould you now admit and pafs this bill, the 
conftitution of Ireland, not fubjeft, like man, 
to cafual mortality, fhall, ere one year paffes, 
raife again its honoured head, and fiourilh in 
native fplendor.”

On Monday, Auguft 15, Mr. Secretary 
Orde rofe, and laid, that he hoped the plan 
which Minifters were determined to purine 
in the very important bufinci's of the com
mercial regulations, was fo candid and equi
table, that it would not only preclude the ne- 
cellity of the motion which a Right Hon. 
Gentleman had intimated for this day, but 
would alfo render the debate unneceffary. it 
was his intention after prefenting the bill, to 
move that it fhould be read a firlt time—then 
to move that it fhculd be printed—and after
wards move for an adjournment, to give the 
Members of that Houfe, and their conftitnenta 
in the country, time to examine and difcufs 
its merits. Having brought up the bill, he 
then moved that it be read a firlt time. This 
was accordingly done, and the bill ordered to 
be printed.

Mr. Flood faid, there was nothing in the 
plan of the Right Hon. Gentleman which fa- 
tisfied his mind, or ought to fatisfy the minds 
of Gentlemen. He had given notice of a 
motion, by which that Houfe had it in their 
power to guard the nation againft the confe- 
quences of the bill which was now on their 
table. The refolution he meant to move 
would declare, that no authority could take 
from the Irifh parliament its exercile of the 
power of legiflating for Ireland commercially, 
and externally as well as internally. That 
declaration he conceived to be indifpenfible, 
and it was ftill his purpofe to move the re
folution.

Mr. Secretary Orde faid, he wifhed to fa
tisfy the Houfe, that the motion was unne- 
ceffary—at leaf! it was unfeafouable—not 
provoked by any thing which Minifters were 
then urging—and to do away effeftually all 
Ihow of argument on the neceffity or the ex
pediency of fuch a motion, he now Rood up, 
he faid, “ to pledge himfelf to the Houfe, 
“ that Government fhould not agitate the bill 
“ further in the pref ent feffion.” He had 
confidence in the Houfe, that after fo expli
cit a declaration, they would not oppofe a 
motion, “ That the Houle do now adjourn 
“ to this day three weeks.” He accordingly 
concluded with moving this queftion.

Ade,
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A debate of between feven and eight hours 
now took place, which was conducted with 
much heat and acrimony.

The Attorney-General warned Gentlemen 
of the danger of rejecting the fcheme. He 
hinted at the infecure quality of the Iriih te
nures, their internal diflentions from differ
ence of religion, the probability that the na
tural and obfervant rival of the Britifh empire 
would be quick in fomenting difcord between 
the filter kingdoms, and (train every nerve 
to bring it to a rupture. In cafe of a rupture, 
what muft be their fate ? England was a lion 
not eafily provoked ; but when aroufed, not 
eafily fubdued—Ireland was a whelp, eafy to 
provoke, and eafy to quiet----- -Here he was
called to order.

Mr. Flood reprobated his language—He 
had never heard a fpeech more miichievoufly 
charged with inflammatory and infectious 
matter—He had never witnefled fuch wan
ton and dangerous afperficns on the honour 
and integrity of his country. It was a fpeech 
of rank and unjuftifiable inflammation, 
and of faucy folly. The Attorney-General 
called him to order, Complained or the per- 
fonalities—and moved that the words Ihould 
tee taken down.

Mr. Flood would not retradl them, and 

the Attorney-General infifted on their being 
taken down if he would not. A long and 
warm altercation enfued on the point of or
der, in which Sir Henry Cavendifh was in
volved ; and the Attorney-General and Mr. 
Curren had alfo a difpute, in which the latter 
retorted on the former with fo much point, 
that the Attorney-General left his feat. [A 
duel was the confequence, but happily with
out any hurt to either.]

Mr. Secretary Orde finding the fenfe of the 
Houfe fo ftrongly and emphatically againft 
the bill, again rofe and .(aid, that as Gentlemen 
werefo pointed and warm in their oppofition 
to the bill, he would now' give them an af- 
furance in the name of Minifters, which he 
trolled would fatisfy them. He was autho- 
rifed to fay, That Government never 
“ would, neither in the prefent Seffion, nor 
« in any future period, agitate the bill, or pre- 
“ (ent it again to the Houfe, unlefs it was 
“ called for by the parliament and people of 
“ Ireland.”

After fome further debate, in which this 
declaration of the Minifter was treated as a 
total abandonment of the fyftem, and as the 
funeral knell of the bill, it was refolved to 
agree to the motion of adjournment for 
three weeks.

THEA T RICA L JOURNAL.

ON the 26th of July, All’s Well That
Ends Well, by Shakfpeare, altered by 

Mr. Pilon, and reduced to Three Adis, was 
performed for the benefit of Mr. Bannifler, 
jun. This alteration was made with little 
judgment. The parts of Bertrand and He
lena were left without arty importance or in- 
tereft ; and the character of Parolles, repre
sented by Mr. Bannifler, loft much of its 
effect by injudicious omiffions. If any thing 
can be offered to palliate fuch mangling of 
Shakfpeare, we apprehend it muft be looked 
for in the liberty ufually indulged at benefits. 
-Previous to the performance, the following

PROLOGUE,
By Mr. PILON,

Was fpoken by Mr. BANNISTER, jun.

AS wary Generals, ere they rifque a fight, 
Send fpies to range the hoftile camp at night; 
Or as pioneers clad in grotefque array, 
Before an army march their grimly way ;
So ere the Piece, the Prologue Hili is found 
To mark the ambufh, or to clear the ground, 
With laughter-loving whim to cheerthe town, 
And calm the terrors of the Critic's frown- 
But where (hall much-lov’d Novelty be 

found ?
Louden fsems buried in a fleep profound ;

Oh ! for.eleflric Graham’s aid once more, 
Our paralytic feelings to reftore ;
His giants now methinks before me rife, -v 
Gilt on their hats, and famine in their eyes, (. 
Great as tail Patrick, though not quite his J 

fize.
Were we but bleft to fee return again
The fhort-liv’d fplendours of his Pall-Mall 

reign,
In vain would yelping armies cities fack,
By General Jackoo led to the attack,
And e’en the vocal Duck would dive be- 

neath the Quack.
But far from town muft Fancy ftretch her 

wing,
For fomethiu” new before this Houfe to 

bring :
Now, for Brighthelmftone pofts the town- 

breu fpark
(That kind of feaand land St. James’s Park), 
Where Venus to her native ocean flies. 
With livelier bloom from out the waves to 

rife ;
Now azure ikies and fummer’s heats pre

vail,
And hoys, in fleets, to well-throng’d Margate 

fail ;
The Margate hoy 1 well-freighted—what a 

feene
For Hogarth’s pencil, in a laughing vein !

Stew’4
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Stow'd’twixt two hen-coops, MofesEphraim 
cries,

My Got 1 my Got! how high the waves do rife; 
How oft to Margate in a hoyfh I’d go, 
Itftockfh and intereftfh wou’d rife upfo ! 
Arrah I be eafy, faid an Irifh blade,
1 thought all Jews were of the ftocks afraid; 
I never law you fure, when firft we met, 
Or in the hoy my foot I ne’er had fet;
Put into port, and leave this thief behind, 
His very look’s enough to turn the wind ; 
If you refufe me, Captain, by this hand, 
1’11 quit your fhip, though twenty leagues 

from land.
With leering eye, replied a Cheapfide wife, 
I like the propofition, on my life.
You do, faid Bull her fpoufe, difpos’d to joke, 
Wrapt in a cloud of politics and fmoke ;
Prom you I thought nought came but oppo- 

fition,
But this, forfooth’s an Irifh propofition.
.But from our hoy—a mightier charge we 

boaft—
’Tis Shakfpeare fteers to-night upon your 

coaft :
To cut him down from firft-rate fize we’ve 

dat’d,
Finding fome planks and beams by time im

pair’d ;
The heart of oak of genius is the fame ;
You fend the gale that blows him on to fame. 
One glowing bold, energic golden, line, 
Drawn with the fire of Shakfpeare’s pen 

divine,
Genius and tafte can never prize too high, 
For whilft be lives, thofe twins can never die.

2 9. Mr. Nunns, hufband of the Lady who 
performed Clariffa, appeared for the firft 
time at the Hay-market, in the character of 
Pepper, in Captain Topham’s farce called 
“ The Fool.” Mr. Nunn’s walk feems to 
be the old men in low comedy, in which he 
promifes to be a ufeful after. If not excel
lent, he was at leaft decent.

Auguft 4 was reprefented, for the firft 
time, a comedy called, I’LL TELL YOU 
WHAT.

THIS comedy is avowedly the production 
of Mrs. Inchbald, and confifts of a happy 
combination of humour and paffion, fenti- 
ment and pleafantry, equally fuftained by af
fecting incidents and comic fituations.

The Characters are as follow ;
Mr. Anthony Eufton 
Sir George Eufton 
Major Cyprus 
Mr. Eufton 
Charles Eufton 
Sir Harry Harmlefs 
Col. Downright

Mr. Bentley 
Mr. WiHiamfon 
Mr. Palmer 
Mr. Parfons 
Mr. Bannifter, jun, 
Mr. R. Palmer 
Mr. Aickin.

Lady Cyprus 
Lady Eufton 
Bloom 
Mrs. Eufton

Mrs. Bates 
Mrs. Bulkeley 
Mrs. Reily 
Mifs Farren.

The comic part of the plot is founded up
on the divorce of Sir George Eufton from his 
former wife Lady Harriet, now Lady. Harriet 
Cyprus, in confequence of finding Major Cy
prus concealed in a clofet in his houfe; from 
which very clofet it is contrived Sir George 
himfelf fhould afterwards make his appear
ance ; a fituation which, though he is not 
criminal with Lady Harriet, gives at firft 
view every reafon to fuppofe he has an intrigue 
with his difearded wife again.

The ferious part, which is highly interefti ng, 
is fimply this :------ Mr. Anthony Eufton is
fnppofed to have difinherited his only foil 
Charles Eufton, for marrying a beautiful 
young girl without a fortune. The piece1 
opens with Mr. Anthony Eufton’sarrival from 
the Weft-Indies: he accidentally meets his own 
daughter-in-law, driven by extremity of want, 
having two infants to fupport, to affume the 
fimilitude of a proftitute, in order to gain th® 
ear of fome man of feeling and honour, to 
make known her diftreffes to him. The per- 
fon in whofe company Mr. A. Eufton is at 
the time of his meeting with his daughter-in- 
law, feels no fentiment for her but what her 
beauty infpires; and fhe is, without knowing 
her deliverer, faved by her own father from 
violation. The confequent ecclaircilfement 
may be eafily imagined, and in working it up 
it is but ftrift juftice to fay, that the Author 
has touched the fineft chords that awaken the 
heart to fenfibility.

The two firft acts, as well as the laft, fl- 
bound with happy ftrokes of fatire on feparate 
maintenances, divorces, licentious intermar
riages, and all the train of fafhionable gallan
tries : the intermediate feenes difclofe a tale 
artfully interweaved with the main fubjeft of 
I'll Tell Tou Wbat! and we know not, whe
ther the audience were more diverted with 
the comic parts, or afie&ed by the pathetic ; 
for at fome moments the houfe was convulfed 
with burfts of laughter, and at others diifolved 
in tears. The feam that divided the partitions 
of the plot was perhaps, in fome places, 
wrought too inartificially ; but, on the whole, 
the piece .hung well together, and promifes 
much future entertainment from the fame pen, 
which has before entertained us with that, ex
cellent farce The Mogul Tale; a circumftance 
which, not being generally known, rendered 
the Prologue fomewhat lefs intelligible and 
amufing than it would otherwife have ap
peared to many of the audience. The Epi’ 
logue, being founded on a main incident in 
the play, was univerfally felt and admired ;

and
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2nd Mifs Farren, as well as the Writer, very 
critically managed the critical minute. The 
performers acquitted themfelves much to their 
own honour, and the advantage of the piece.

PROLOGUE
To the Comedy of I’ll Tell You What! 

Written by Mr. COLMAN.
Spoken by Mr. PALMER.

LADIES and Gentlemen, I’ll tell you what! 
YTet not, like Antient Prologue, tell the 

plot —
But, like a Modern Prologue, try each way 
To win your favour tow’rds the coming play.

Our Author is a woman ; that’s a charm 
Of pow’r to guard herfelf and Play from harm. 
The Mufes, Ladies-Regent of the Pen, 
Grant women fkill, and force, to write like

men :
Yet they, like the JEolian maid of old, 
Their fex’s character will ever hold;
Not with bold quill too roughly ftrike the 

lyre,
But with the feather raife a foft defire.
Our Poetefs has gain’d fublimeft heights— 
Not Sappho’s felf has foar’d to nobler flights. 
For flic, bright fpirit, the firft Britifh fair, 
Climb’d, unappall’d, the unfubftantial air : 
And here, beneath the changes of the moon, 
Wond’ring you faw her launch a grand 

balloon ;
While fhe, with fteady courfe, and flight not 

dull,
Paid a fhort vifit to the Great Mogul.
Shrink not, Nabob ! our Poetefs to-night 
Wakes not the genius of Sir Matthew Mite. 
Beyond our hemifphere fhe will not roam, 
Keeps in the line, and touches nearer home ; 
N ay will not, as before, howe’er you (corn 

her,
Reach e'en the turnpike-gate at Hyde-park- 

corner.
But hold !—I fay too much—I quite forgot, 
And fo I’ll tell you — no— she’ll tell you 

•what!

EPILOG UE
To the Comedy of I’ll Tell You What !

Written by Mr. COLMAN.
Spoken by Mils FARREN.

MALE critics applaud to the Ikies the 
male fcribblers;

When a woman attempts, they turn carpers 
and nibbiers:

But a true patriot female there’s nothing fo 
vexes,

As this haughty’ pre-eminence claim’d ’twixt 
the f'exes.

The free fpirit revolts at each hard propofition, 
And meets the whole fyftem with loud oppo- 

fition.
Men, ’tis true, in their noddles huge trea*  

hires may hoard ;
But the heart of a woman with paffions is 

ftor’d ;
With paffions, not copied from Latin or 

Greek,
Which the language of Nature in plain En

gl ifh fpeak.
Girls who grieve, or rejoice, from true feel

ing, as I do, !
Never dream of CaJypfo, or Helen, or Didh.

To the end of our life, from the hour we 
begin it,

Woman’s fate all depends on the Critical Mi
nute 1

A minute unknown to the dull pedant tribe, 
And which never feeling, they never defcribe. 
’Tis no work of fcience, or fparkle of wit, 
But a point which mere Nature muft teach 

us to hit;
And which, in the changes and turns of my 

ftory,
A weak woman’s pen has to-night laid be

fore ye.
And fay, ye grave prudes ! gay coquettes too, 

ah, fay,
What a Critical Minute was mine in the play !
Here poverty, famine, and fname, and re

proach !
There plenty and eafe, and a Lord, and a 

coach !
But perhaps our bard held Mrs. Eufton toa 

mean,
And conceiv’d her difgrace would but lower 

the feene:
Let us then, better pleas’d to acquit than con- 

vict her,
On the ground of high-life fketch the very 

fame picture.

Imagine fome Fair plung’d in modifh dif- 
trefs,

Her wants not lefs than mine, nor her agony 
lefs !

At Hazard, fuppofe, an unfortunate caft
Has fwept her laft guinea, nay more than 

her laft !
Her diamonds all mortgag’d, her equipage 

fold,
Her hufband undone, genteel friends looking 

cold!
At her feet his fweet perfon Lord Foppington 

throws,
The moft handfome of Nobles, the richeft of 

Beaux 1
At once too his love and his bounty difpenfes, 
Soothes with thoufands her grief, lulls w ith 

flatt’ry her fenfes 1 ' .
Alas J.
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Alas1 what a minute ! ah ! what can be 
done ?

All means muft be tried; and our drama 
ihews one.

Let papa, in that minute, that fo frowns upon 
her, [nour 1

Redeem the vile debts that encumber her ho- 
Let papa in that minute, that teems with un

doing, [wooing 1
Step in, like my father, and mar a Lord’s

TRY. 153

Let her know, as I’ve known, all the horror 
that's in it,

And feel the true force of the Critical Mi
nute !

Thus wifhes our Bard, and fhe bids me 
declare;

And fuch is my with — by mine honour I 
fwear 1

aaaesssBis

''SONNET,

Written extempore, on feeing an antique 
Manfion in a moft romantic and retired 
Situation, near the River T. in Devonfhire.

O! Manfion, fuited to the mind fublime, 
Here could I bid this valued world adieu; 
Here fweetly wait the filent lapfe of Time, 

And bend on Heaven my foul-diredled 
view.

Nor Pleafure’s fyren voice fhould hence 
allure;

Nor all the charms that riches could im
part ;

Nor all that honours, titles, could procure, 
Should raife. one longing impulfe in my 

heart.

For ah ! the bloom of youth is quickly o’er, 
Short is the triumph of each tranfient grace;

E’en life itfelf, the pageant of an hour, 
The chilling breath of Time fhall foon 

efface.
But here would fweet Reflection learn to 

foar,
And lift my foul from earth to fomething 

more. G. C.

SIMPLICITY.

T ET others fing of proud alcoves,
Of lofty domes, and gilded fpires, 

To primros’d vales and verdant groves 
My mule with jocund ftep retires; 

The op’ning flow’r, the murm’ring ftream, 
The woodlark’s wild untutor’d ftrain, 

To me a more infpiring theme < 
Than all the brighteft courts contain: 

For there Simplicity alone 
Makes every artlefs fcene her own.
When orient blufhes hail the dawn, 

And mi Id nefs'breathes in every gale ;
When dew-drops glitter o'er the lawn, 

And labour .echo’s through the vale : 
Europ. Mag.

Ah 1 then to climb the mountain’s fide, 
And wander o’er the braky way, 

Where fancy leads, or chance may guide, 
Will well the early talk repay :

For in each flow’ry path will be
The charm of fweet Simplicity.
Or deep within the filent (hade,

Where Solitude delights to dwell,
Where many a mofs-grown couch is fpread, 

And many a wild note heard to fwell;
There, fainting from noon’s fcorchtng beam, 

’Tis blifs, one’s “ liftlefs length” to lie, 
Clofe where fome cool refrefhing ftream

In dimpling eddies bubbles by ;
The grove, the bank, the ftream will be 
All charming through Simplicity.
When modeft Eve, with gentle pow’r, 

“ Shall weave her robe of twilight grey,”
By yonder ivy-mantled tower,

Still will I find an hour to ftray ;
For there will Philomela’s note

Steal fweetly o’er my raptur’d ear,
And many an echo far remote,

The foft heart-foothing found fhall hear: 
Thus may each hour be fpent with thee, 
And thee alone, oh 1 fweet Simplicity.

G. C.

PROLOGUE
To the O R PH A N of C H I N A, 

Written by J. S. PRATT, Efq.
And fpoken by WILLIAM FECTOR, Efq.
At his private Theatre at Dover, in Kent, laft 

March.
TpROM Herfchell gazing on his Georgian 

Star
To daring Jeff’ries’ballancing in air,
The law fupreme that governs human kind, 
Pleafure to give and take we ftill fhall find ; 
Social the fource whence all our paffions flow, 
Mutual is every joy and every woe ;
And ne’er to Jelf we ftint the lib’ral flame, 
Which gilds the paths of glory or of fame.

X Hence,
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Hence, Sirs, each glowing purpofe of the 
foul,

Aird parts, as fung the Bard, but ferve the 
Whole:

Hence iffues forth, “ indebted and difcharg’d,” 
The generous feeling and the thought en

larg’d :
Hence young Ambition fpreads her proudeft 

fail,
Power climbs the mountain, and Peace decks 

the vale i
Hence Sculpture bids thefoften’d marblewarm, 
And Painting emulates life’s vivid form : 
Mufic her voice, and Poefy her lyre, 
With equal incenfe feed the focial fire : 
Love breathes bis vow, Compaffion drops her 

tear,
Pleafure and Pain both pay their homage here: 
The world's great drama this fair truth can 

tell,
Not for themfelves alone would men excel.
To night, not lefs obedient to the power 
Of focial pleafure, we devote the hour;
To cheerthe gale that chills the coming fpring, 
To melt the fnow yet lodg’d on winter’s wing ; 
Like lovers -we by moon-light woo the heart, 
And try the powers that grace the fcenic art ! 
Friendflrip for this calls Candour to our flage, 
Who brings no catcall, bids no party rage : 
The (Lining rows that grace this little round 
Will fright our heroes with no fearful found. 
Arm’d with no terrors do our Critics fit, 
To roll the thunders of a London Pit;
No awful phalanx, fedulous to blame, 
Blafts the fair rofe-buds of our private fame : 
The full grown flowers which on her fummit 

grow,
Confcious we knit, to crop the fhrubs below. 
All our kind Gods, too, are from malice free, 
Here Members ne’er divide, but all agree ; 
And tho’ both fexes on our edicts wait, 
In a full houfe we dread no harfh debate.
A zeal to pleafe ye animates us all)
And fhould wfi fail, your fmiles would break 

our fall :
Yet if we pleafe not, our beft hopes we 

■ maim,
* Self-love and focial” we fhall a feel the 

“ fame.”

EPILOGUE,
Spoken by WILLIAM FECTOR, Efq.

And written by J. S. PRATT, Efq.

WELL, Dames and Sirs, we’ve had rare 
doings here,

Princes in van, Confpirators in rear !
To-night you’ve feen what Patriots were of 

yore,
Tyrants you’ve heard declaim, and Tartars 

roar,

T R Y.

Nor dare ye now deny they were indeed 
A race of mortals wond’rous apt to bleed. 
The Dames of China were fo fond of death, 
Maids on their w'edding-day gave up their 

breath,
And hufbands (Ladies, how unlike your own) 
Stole off before the honey-moon was down. 
Your Eaftern bridegrooms offer’d up their 

wives,
Whene’er the general welfare claim’d their 

lives ;
Each beauteous vidtim, at her Lord’s command, 
Took the dire inftrument of fate in hand, 
Amidftthe red-hot pile undaunted flood, 
Burnt, hung, or drowned, for ti e public good. 
“ Do die, my dear,” the tender hufband faid ; 
“ This for thy country 1” then ftruck off her 

head.
Untimely deaths were then indeed fo common, 
Woman for fport kill’d man, and man kill’d 

woman :
A bowl of poifon was the virgins end, 
She drank it off, and call’d it Virtue's friend j 
Bent her white bofom to the patriot blew, 
And faw the ftreams of life unheeded flow ; 
Then whifper’d her kind Lord—but not t» 

fave her,
Gave him the blade—He thank’d her for the 

favour:
“ Take it, my deareft”—foftly—you know 

the refl,
The good man feiz’d and plung’d it in his- 

breaft ;
Then fide by fide ftill man and wife they lie, 
Kifs and expire, without one dajlard fgh.
To Britons turn we from fuch tribes as thefe, 
Britons who pleafe to live, and live to pleafe; 
Our Englifh Dames fuch killing cuftoms hate, 
And, born to conquer, ne’er fubmit to fate. 
Should fome deep ruin on their country piefs, 
Too gen’rous they—to leave her in difrcfs 
Inftead of dying—they, like patriots flout, 
Boldly live on—and tire the mifchief out: 
Or if fome off’ring the ftern fates require, 
They nobly fpare their hufbands to the fire: 
“ Yes, ye lov’d Lords, we give ye up—thev 

cry,
!Tis for the genera! good ye all fhould die.” 

“ Alas, fad widows! fure our hearts will break!, 
“ But we will bear it for our country’s fake.” 
“ Yes, oh dear Martyrs, what we ftill rmjfb.

“ dread,
“ Is, left the ftate again fhould bid us wed.’* 
Ye pride of Albion, yours the graceful art, 
To point witii nicer (kill rhe potent dart; 
Yours the foft privilege whole ranks to kill, 
And make death lovely, tho’ no Ldood ye 

fpill: *
Ye like the chalky cliffs that guard our coaft, 
Affert your Ikies, and are yourfelves an hoft, 
Tho’ of young rofes are your fetters made, 
In vain would lion man their force evad e

Thor
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Tho*  your triumphant car is drawn by doves, 
And captives tied to the proud wheels by 

Loves,

* Some trifles, ititrinfically of no value, given by Laura to the author.
" X 2 COURT-

Not vex’d Ixion e’er was bound fo faft,
And while you frown the pqnilhment muft 

laft.
Fame, life, and death, are in your .conquering 

eyes,
And of each polifh’d art ycmr fmiles the prize : 
O, for our toils in every beauteous face, 
Thofe fair rewards of pleafing may we trace I

The FATE of C O QJT E T R Y.

A Poem.
Infcribed to Mifs ——---- .

V’.ra redit facies, dijjlmulata pcrit. P. Arb.

NOW fmiling leifure crowns the paffing 
day,

And favouring mufes chide my long delay ;
£> ty, fhall my lyre unheeded wave in air, 
To ca’ch the murmurs evening zephyrs bear ? 
Perifh ths thought.! I’ll wake each quiv’ring 

firing,
And fcenes unwelcome to a lover fing;
Coquettifh fcenes, which I can well difplay, 
Since Laura reigns the heroine of my lay.

I once conceiv’d—,(’twas phrenzy fir’d my 
bie.ift !)

Her well-known form each peerlefs grace 
poifeft 5

That fuch perfection in her face appear’d 
As fkilful painters to exprefs defpafr'd;
That heaven had form’d her with peculiar 

care,
Fair as the firft-florn flow’rets of the year; 
fiweet as the dew-drop that impearls the 

rofe,
And free from blemiffi as untrodden fnows; 
Then, what fhe .urg’d, tho’ doubtful, I believ'd; 
Then, while fhe err’d, no errors I perceiv’d ; 
Rut thought Minerva beam’d upon herbrow, 
And Folly fhunn’d her as his deadly foe.
I fcorn’d the crowd who wifti’d me (but in 

vain)
To-ceafe my vifits which might end in pain;
And fwore, left fcopndrels ffiou'd her conduit 

blame,
I’d gladly perifh to fupport her fame
Blind to her foibles, I with madnefs heard
The fepming falffioods which my friends 

avert’d ;
And ftill relying on the mufes? power, 
Her praifes chaunted in each leifure hour : 
Pleas’d too, 1 fung ! for never did I feera 
To want another, or an ampler theme.

Scarce did I think beneath a form fo faiy 
Con’d lurk a heart beneath a lover’s care ;

.T R Y. rss

Much lefs believe her fmiles, that cheer’d my 
foul,

Were feign’d my future pleafure to controul-j 
That pride and avarice revell’d in her bread, 
That curled Coquetry was her daily gueft ; 
That e’en fo felfifh was a Laura’s aim, 
She’d flatter Albert to obtain her fame.— 
Too true the tale ! She play’d a freach’rous 

part,
And won by ftratagem my wandering heart. 
But tho’ convitftion ruffles on my mind, 
And fwears that Laura’s a coquet refin’d 5 
Tho’ I, try Heav’n 1 no longer can retain 
For her one fymptom of a lover’s pain;
Yet muft 1 own, with pity I behold
Her mind mere tinfel, which I fancied gold.

Now while reflection with her cheering 
pow’r

Beguiles the dullnefs of the paffing flour, 
Fond memory pencils with her filent aid 
Thofe wond’rous changes which a month has 

made.—
Once Laura feem’d celeftial in her mien 
As fam’d Calypfo, or the Cyprian Queen ; 
But, ftnee her follies are unveil’d to view, 
Her beauties vanifh like the morning dew— 
The gems that fparkled in her eyes fo bright, 
Are robb’d for ever of their wonted light; 
The rofe, that bloffom’d on her cheek, grows 

pale
As untouch’d lilljes in the lonely vale ;
And all her fmiles, which taught me to adore, 
Seem form’d for mifehief, and allure no more. 
The feene thus chang’d, thofe gifts * I priz’^l 

fo much,
That hands profane ne’er foil’d them with a 

touch,
Are now return’d 1—They’ve loft the pow’r 

to pleafe,
And injur’d Albert boafts a mind at eafe. 
Shou’d fome fond Bard, by paffion’s dictates led, 
Now wake the lyre, and fwear her cheeks 

are red,
Pleas’d with the thought, (he’d liftetj with 

delight
From morn’s firft glimm’ring ’till returning 

night;
Then, with a fmile, wou’d court him for a 

long
Which hail’d her faireft of the female throng.
Blufh, Laura ! blufh ! when you thefe flrains 

perufe,
That fpring unpoliffi’d from an honeft mufe, 
Whofe aim is eve^ with impartial hand, 
When juftice calls, to cenfuie or commend ; 
More pleas’d, I own, when brilliant virtue? 

claim
The tuneful tribute, as a wreath of fame. 

Horwich. ALBERT.
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COURTSHIP.

Hine ilia: lachrymce.
A LARM’D and jealous at the herd 

Which ftill purfued my life,
I fwore, yet think me not abfurd,

To prove my future wife,
And narrowly obferve each {park
At morn, noon, twilight, and the dark ;
So that at length I might difeover
The charm which caught each ardent lover.

Our morning fuitor prais’d her eyes;
Our mm admired her breaft ;

The twilight fwain in rapture cries, 
Her fhape excels the reft.

At length when darker grew the night, 
My fudden entry with a light
Into a private ftiady bower,
Shew’d me a youth who found it lower,

A P O L L O’s ROUT.
By the'COUN TESS TEMPLE.

A POLLO, facetious and merry, no doubt, 
■*  *•  The Mufes to pleafe had a mind to a rout; 
Wing’d Hermes was order’d to tap at each 

door,
Who fmil’d at commands never given before : 

Let the Deities know that Apollo’s at home, 
“ And begs they will do him the honour to 

“ come.”

Upon hearing the news, mark Diana the 
prude—

« What, go to the man who to Daphne was 
“ rude !

My compliments make—I’m engag’d on 
“ that day,

« And have bufinefs below that can’t be faid 
“ nay.”

The hpufe put in order, the chairs in a row, 
Apollo, as fine and perfum’d as a beau,

CHRONICLE.

Put on his white gloves, and conducted tfre 
guefts in;

The Goddeffes all came, drefs’d out to a pin. 
The tea carried round to the ladies, if dry, 
To Juno the firft—to the reft by and’bye ; 
The neflar I mean—for a goddefs, d’ye fee, 
Sips nedtar, when thirfty, inftead of green tea. 
The card-tables plac’d,and the parties all made, 
At games moft in fafhion the company play’d ; 
When, lo, Venus was mifs’d 1—“ Why, 

“ where is fhe flown,”
They cry out all at once—“ She can ne’er be 

“ alone :
“ And what is ftill ftranger, the men are all 

“ here,
“ She’s come to fome dreadful difafter we fear.” 
Thefe words wrere repeated again and again, 
When a rap at the door put them out of their 

pai-n ;
Fair Venus comes laughing—“ I’ll tell you 

“ fine news,
“ I’m juft come from earth, fo my drefs you’ll 

“ excufe.
“ (But firft, my rpfpedls to Apollo I’ll pay, 
“ And apology make for my keeping away) 
“ You know that I’m curious, I thought it was 

“ odd,
< c That Diana alone fhould refufe the bright 

“ God.
“ At a diftance I follow’d, and w hat did I ’ i 

“ fee, [tree,
“ But Endymion with her playing under a 2  
“ The maid was fo fond, you ’ad fworn it

*

“ was me. J
“ She had bufinefs you fee ; fine has told you 

“ no lie,
“ She’s no better than me, but a little more 

“ fly.”
The company parted all ready to burft ;
And happy w'as fhewho could tell it the firft, 
To fufpect you. ye prudes, cannot now be 

thought rude ;
Diana herfclf, till found out, wTas a prude.

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.

August r.
U| HE coal lighters and coal gangs, which 

have flopped above a fortnight on account 
of the difpute between the perfons in the coal 
trade, went to work for the firft time ; the 
interference of the Lord Mayor, fupported 
by government, having had the defired efl'ecl 
of breaking through a combination which was 
dangerous to the town in the article of fuel. 
A number of (hips began to clear, out that 
day, and deliver their cargoes as ufuai 5 the 
matter in difpute between the two parties 
having been fetthed by mutual coneeffion, and 
the arbitration of friend;.

4, Seven malefactors were executed at 
Kennington Common, viz. Philip Gibfon, 
John Mutton, and Henry Wiggs, for a burg
lary ; Thomas Hudfon, for a highway rob
bery ; Charles Jenkins, for a footpad robbery ; 
Oowen M'Carthy, for houfebreaking; and 
William Shearman, for horfe-ftealing. They 
all behaved very penitent, and owned the 
juftnefs of their fentence.

8. A moft melancholy affair happened on 
board the Sampfon of 64 guns, the Admiral’s 
fhip, lying in Hamoaze. Captain Dyuglas of 
marines having dined at the mefs of one of the 
regiments quartered at Dock Barracks, ree

, turned 
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turned gather in liquor on board the Sampfon 
(with three officers of the regiment), at whofe 
tnefs he dined, at ten o’clock at night. They 
fripped in the ward room. After fupper fome 
Converfation arofe refpetfting under whofe 
command the fhip would be in time of aiftiqn, 
}f the captain and lieutenants of the fhip 
ffiould be killed. The mafter, Mr. Walton, 
fold, of courfe the command would devolve 
on him. A difpute on this commenced^ and 
proceeded with acrimony on both 
near one o’clock in the morning ; when Cap- 
bin Douglas faid fomething rather provoking 
ffi Mr. Walton, which he returned with a 
very flight blow. This irritated Capt. Doug- 
las to madnefs; he ran into his birth, and 
though fome of the officers endeavoured to 
keep him in it, he burft out into the ward 
room again, made up to Mr. Walton, ftruck 
him on the head with his bayonet, and (tab
bed him in tire belly.—Mr. Walton fell, and 
died in a few minutes. Captain Douglas 
mftantly jumped overboard, and fwam to a 
boat at fome diftance; he was taken Up and 
delivered to the fliip’s boat, which rowed off 
at the fame moment. When he came on 
hoard he was put under an arreft : the next 
morning when reafon refumed her feat, Capt. 
P juglas felt all the horrors of his lamentable 
foliation ; he refufed fuftenance, and declared 
he had killed a man he regarded as a fincere 
friend. The Coroner’s Inqueft fat on the 
body, on Wednefday the i©th inftant, and 
brought, in their verdict, Wilful Murder, 
Capt. Douglas was delivered over to the civil 
power, and fent to Launcefton gaol on Thurf- 
^ay the i ith inft. to take his trial at the next 
Lent affixes. Mr. Walton was univerfally 
refpe6ted as a good officer and worthy man, 
and was buried with naval honours at Stoke 
Damarel.
LxtraEl of a Letter from Halifax, in Yor'rfloire, 

-Mug. 11.
“ Mr. Jofeph Binns, of tiiis town, has dif- 

Covered a certain method in the fleerage of 
balloons, which will aftonifh the fcientific part 
of the world.

“ Yefterday this gentleman, accompanied 
by Meff. Newmarch and Frobifher, of the 
fame place, afcended from the Beacon-hill, a 
Prodigious eminence in this neighbourhood, 
?nd, to the pleafure of fome thoufands of 
fpedlators affembled on this occafion, he con
ducted the balloon for twenty miles in a ho
rizontal direction againft the wind.”

15. This morn ng the prifoners in the 
King’s-Bench affembled in a moft riotous 
manner, and by their threats and behaviour 
madp >t neceffary for the guards to be fent for, 
sweven then the Marfhal found it abfolutely 
foquifite to have fome of the ringleaders 
foized, and fent to the New Gaol, before 
peace and quiet could be reftored.

fidss till fcrutoire, with a view of blowing

A remarkable execution took place this 
month in Paris. The criminal was named 
Francis Gaudron, and lived as valet to a gentle
man in La Rue de Notre Dame St. Nazareth. 
On the 15 th of July laft, he broke open his 
matter's fcrutoire, took out money to a confi- 
derable amount, and depofited it in a lodging 
which he had taken in a Additions name, pre
vious to the robbery. His next ftep was to 
place fifteen pounds of gunpowder under the 

it up when 
his mafter was writing at it. To this a train 
was laid, at one end of which a parcel of tin
der was placed, contrived, by its flownefs in 
communicating fire to the train, to favour his 
efcape.—This diabolical defign was difcover- 
ed at the inftant the villain was attempting to 
put it in practice. He was fecured, brought 
to trial, and condemned to be burnt. On the 
morning of execution, he was conveyed in a 
cart to the door of the church of Notre 
Dame. His head and feet were bare: he 
was in his fhirt, with a halter round his neck, 
and a lighted torch in his hand—He there 
begged forgivenefs of God, the King, and the 
people. He was thence carried to the Place 
de Greve ; but the execution was delayed till 
half paid fix in the evening, owing to a vio
lent fall of rain, attended by thunder and 
lightning. At the above-named hour he was 
laid proftrate on a pile of wood, and tied faft 
to ftakes placed for that purpofe, covered 
with ftraw and faggots, and in that ftate the 
pile was fet fire to ; after which his allies 
were fcattered to the wind by the executioner.

The peafant at Zevenhuj f.:n, againft whom 
an acftion had been brought for damages done 
to Mr. Blanchard’s balloon, in his defence 
proved, that he underftood loftc better than 
xlerojlation. He thus addre-ffed his judges : 
“ Gentlemen, it is an eftabiifhed point in law, 
that whatever falls from the clouds becomes 
the property of the owner of the land on 
which it falls:

“ Mr. Blanchard and his balloon fell in my 
field :

“ Ergo, Mr. Blanchard and his balloon 
both became my property, which I permitted 
him to rc-purchafe for ten ducats, to which 
I am juftly entitled.”

This curious fyllogifm, which appeared ir
refragable, diverted the Court exceedingly ; 
and Mr. Blanchard was one of the firft to 
join in the laugh.

Letters from Paris msntipn, that there are 
no lefs than four hundred divorces now pend
ing before the Parliament, and eight hundred 
more before the Chatelet. A ftriking proof 
to what a height the corruption of morals is 
arrived in that kingdom, where divorces were 
unknown till 16 21.—0 tempera ! 0 mores!

17. The following malefaftors were exe
cuted on a fcaffold facing the debtors door, 
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Newgate, viz. Richard Jacobs, for breaking 
into the houfe of Edward Thompfon, at If- 
lington, and dealing a . quantity of filver 
plate, &c. John Reboult, alias Prefcot, for 
robbing Mr. Edward Henry Jump, on the 
highway, near Hopnfey, of a gold watch, 
two gold feals, two guineas, &c. Thomas 
Bailey, for breaking into the dwelling-houfe 
of Mr. Bates, in James-ftreet, Weftnfinfter, 
and dealing 15 filver table fpoons and other 
plate ; John Morris and James Guthrie, for 
robbing John Marttjal on the highway in St. 
James’s Park, of a filver watch and three 
guineas; James Lockhart, fur dealing a dia
mond ring,'a quantity of pearls, 19 rough 
diamonds, and two handkerchiefs, value 150I. 
the property of Major Bewley, his matter ; 
Martin Taylor and Elizabeth Taylor, brother 
and fitter, for a burglary in the houfe of Mr. 
Samuel Hooker, at Highgate, and ftealing 
lace, ribbands, &c.

George Olive, a boy, convifted of fetting 
fire to the houfe of his matter, Mr. Parfloe, 
of the White Hart Tavern, St. James’s, was 
ordered to be executed with the above ma- 
lefadtors, but is refpited during his Majefty’s 
pleafure.
Extract of a Letter from Dublin. Aug. 17.

“ Our city was yefterday evening illumi
nated throughout (a fewhoufes only excepted), 
and there were bonfires in molt of our ftreets, 
in exultation of the triumph which the ge
nerality of the people imagine their Houfe of 
Commons have obtained, in confequence of 
the fate that has attended the bill brought in 
by Mr. Orde on Monday laft, on the fubjeft 
of the Irifh propofitions, or rather the refo- 
lutions of the two Houles of the Britifh Par
liament. The crowds in the ftreets acted 
peremptorily, and infitted upon lights being 
put to the windows, where none appeared at 
firft. The houfes that came under this def
cription, however, were but very few’, and 

of thofe who refufed to obey the mandate ftill 
fewer. Mr. Forfter, the Chancellor of ths 
Exchequer, had fome of his windows bro
ken, and here and there a few panes of glafs 
were facrificed, but in general peace and good 
order prevailed.”

i§. Mrs. Lane of Gofwell ftreet having 
purchafed a pennyworth of liquid for deftroy- 
ing flies, half of which fire placed in the (hop, 
leaving the reft on the kitchen table; herdaugh- 
ter, a child of about four years of age, feeing the 
cup, dipped her finger into the mixture, and 
tatting it, and finding it fweet, drank the 
whole. Mrs. Lane going into the room a 
few minutes after, and feeing the cup had 
been emptied, queftioned her daughter, who 
faid Are had drank the contents. Upon this, 
an apothecary was fent for, but notwith
standing all his endeavours, the child died it) 
great agonies within four hours. The Coro
ner’s Jury have fat on the body, and brought 
in a verdict of accidental death.
Extract of a Letter from Tunbridge lEellif 

Aug. 20.
“ On Tuefday laft his Royal Highnefs the 

Prince of Wales honoured this place with a 
vifit ; he dined at Mr. Delme’s, and after
wards accompanied him and his family to the 
ball, w’here his Royal Highnefs joined in the 
dancing, which continued till one in the morn
ing. The ball room was crowded with com
pany, and diftinguifhed by many families of 
the firft diftindtion. On his Royal Highnefs?S 
arrival in the place, he was laluted with a 
difcharge of 18 pieces of cannon ; and the 
(hops and parade (along which his Highnefs 
palled in his w’ay to the rooms) were illumi
nated in the evening. The condefcenfion of 
his Royal Highnefs, in walking on the public 
parade the next day for three hours, was fl 
gratification to hundreds, who flocked M 
from the adjacent villages.
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JUNE 23, at Madeira, Samuel Sills, up- 
J wards of 40 years conful of that ifland.

In Margaret-ttreet, Cavendifhftquare, vif- 
countefs dowager Powerfcourt, in the 78th 
year of her age.

20. At Bifhop. Auckland, Mrs, Agnew, 
widow of the late general Agnew, killed in 
America.

22. William Weatheral, efq. of Lincoln.
23. At Nutwell-houfe, Devon, the feat of 

fir Francis Drake, Mr. Rowe, in the 106th 
year of his age.

Mr. John Buckler, s>f Warminfter, Wilts.
27. Mrs. Gertrude Snell, daughter of Mr. 

Snell, canon of Exeter.

In the Fleet prifon, the countefs Charlotte 
Potocka, a native of Poland.

Lately at the Hollings, near Bury, Lanca- 
fhire, Mr. Edmund Meddowcroft, aged up
wards of 00.

28. At Winchefter, in the 86th year of hef 
age, Mrs. Jenkinfon, mother of Charles Jen- 
kinfon, and of Mrs. Cornwall, wife of 
Speaker,

In Maid-lane, Southwark, Mr. Robert 
Brooke, aged 70 years.

At Edinburgh, John Carmichael, efq. I01' 
merly one of the magiftrates of the city, an • 
treafurer of Herriot’s Hofpital.

Lately at Tunbridge, Nicholas Halhead, 
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«fq. regifter of the diocefe of Durham, and 
governor of Greatham Hofpital.

The reverend Richard Lumley, rector of 
•Dalby, in the North Riding of Yorkfhire.

29. Mrs. Cockayne, widow of colonel 
Cockayne, and Lifter to fir Wm. Mildmay, 
hart.

Robert Dalton, efq. of Turnham-hall, in 
the county of Lancafter.

Mr. Vezey, in partnerfhip with Meff.Brad- 
ney and Roebuck, drug-merchants, in Law- 
fence-lane Cheapfide.

At Heytefbury, Mr. John Snellgrove, of 
that place.

Lately at Heaton-houfe, Lord Grey de 
^Milton,

Lately at Ryegate, Surrey, William Cholm- 
Ly, efq.

Lately at Southampton, A. L. Collins, efq. 
Lte lieutenant-colonel of the firft regiment of 
dragoon guards.

Lately Mark Cephas Tutet, efq. fellow of 
the Antiquarian Society.

Lately, in the 68th year of his age, the 
reverend John Fitzherbert, M. A. forty years 
Hear of Doveridge, in Derbyfhire.

Lately, at Baflenthwaite, near Kefwick, in 
Cumberland, the reverend John Wilfon, A. B. 
Vicar of Wrlkirk.

Lately, at Loughton, Bucks, the reverend 
^r. Goodwin.

Lately, Dr. Richard Huck Saunders, for
merly phyfician to the army, and to St- Tho- 
mas’s Hofpital. He was the author of two 
lepers in the Medical Obfervations, Vol. III. 
$nd other pieces.

Aug. 1. MrS. Berkeley, relift of the late 
Oru Charles Berkeley.
At Chefter, Thomas Doe, efq.

. At Dorchefter, Mr. Nathaniel Strick- 
apothecary, and one of the coroners for 

15 county of Dorfet.
t. At Eramford, in Suffolk, the reverend 
j,°hert Hudfon, vicar of that place, reflor of 
. r°ckley, and perpetual curate of St. Nicho- 
‘Wwich.

Mifs Payne, of Walker's-court, Soho. On 
। e very day fhe died, being in perfefl health, 
- ,. Nuptials were fixed upon for Sunday,

>ch, by a melancholy reverie, became the 
of her burial.
coj. Roebuck, Ocean ftreet, Stepney.

Mrs. Lomax, wife of John Lomax, 
rL Hackney.

a rv i ^r- lowland Page, of Iflington, late 
filler in Bread-ftreet.

in t Briftol, Jofeph Stringer, Efq. adjutant 
1e Oxfordfhire militia...
c Camberwell, Mr. Richard Lawrence. 

GrZ !ladley> near Barnet, major Peter 
fery forHit>rly of the EaftIndia Company’s

Thomas Brock, Efq. town clerk of Chef
ter.

5. In Dublin, aiderman Darragh.
At Briftol, lieutenant James Bengough, 

commander of the F.ofe tender.
6 At Lambeth, John Wilfon, Efq. cap

tain of an independant company of Invalids 
at Plymouth.

Lately, Mr. Parry, reflor of Wolver’y, 
and prebend of Worcefter.

7. Mrs. Strahan, relict of the late William 
Strahan, Efq.

Mr. Richard Holms, looking-glafs manu
facturer, in Barbican.

Mrs. Bury, wife of Mr. Bury,- chymift, of 
Newgate-ftreet.

Lately, George Arnold, Efq. of Brom pt on 
near Chatham, Kent, formerly of the navy
office.

8. In Welbeck-ftreet, Lady Moor, relift 
of admiral Sir J. Moor.

9. Mr. Addington, wholefale haberdafher, 
in Milk-ftreet, Cheapfide.

At Bath, in an advanced age, Mrs. Mack
worth, widow of Herbert Mackworth, Efq. 
deceafed.

Mrs. Feaft, wife of the late William Feaft, 
Efq. in the city road.

Mr. George Burnfal, of Great Marybone- 
ftreet.

10. In Manchefter-buildings, Weftmiufter- 
bridge, John Applebee, Efq.

11. Mrs. Stephens, a widow lady, at 
Chatham.

Lately, Jofeph Longley, Efq. father of 
the recorder of Rochefter.

13. Edward Leedes, Efq, at Melford, 
Yorkfhire.

At York, aged 76, Davifon Toplady, 
Efq. The war before laft he was captain in 
the 7 2d regiment of foot (the duke of Rich
mond’s, which regiment was on the unfor
tunate expedition to St. Cas, and afterwards 
at the reduction of the Havannah, previous 
to which he loft an arm in the fervice.

14. Jonathan Goodman, of Clerkenwell- 
green, horfe-falefman.

Mrs. Paul, wife of the Rev. G. H. Paul, 
at Highgate.

The Rev. John Fletcher, vicar of Madeley, 
ShrOpfhire. He was the author of feveral 
pieces in defence of the principles of Mr. 
Wefley.

At Hu1!, Mr. Richard Mitchell, captain of 
the Swallow cutter.

1M Mr. William Parrat, of Barton-ftrcet, 
WeftminPcer.

Philip Allen, Efq. comptroller of the by« 
and crofs-road letter-office.

18. Samuel Richardton, Efq. of Ludlow, 
Shroplhire.

22. Mr,
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22. Mr. Humphreys, mafter of the Her
cules eating-boufe, Royal Exchange.

At Stourh'ead, Wiltfhire, Mrs. Hoare, 
wife of Richard Colt Hoare, Efq.

23. Mr. Henry White, Reward of Beth 
Jem hofpital, formerly a gold-beater in St 
Mildred’s alley.

MARRIAGES, August 1785.

TH E hon. Mr. Barnet, nephew to the 
marquis of Buckingham, to Mil's Mou
lin, of Grofvenor-ftreet.

Sir James Tilney Long, Bart, to lady Ca
therine Windfor, filter to the prefent earl of 
Plymouth.

George Hewett, Efq. major of the -13d 
regiment of foot, to Mifs Johnlon. of Bennet- 
ftrect, Bath.

The Rev. Mr. Rennels, one of the pre
bendaries of Winchefter, to Mifs Blackftone, 
eldeft daughter of the late Sir William Black
ftone, one of the Juftices of the Court of 
Common Pleas.

Richard Greaves Townley, Efq. M. A. 
of Trinity College, and nephew of Wil
liam Greaves, Efq. of Fulbourne, to Mifs 
Gale, filler of Wilfon Gale Braddyll, 
Efq.

The Rev. Mr. Taprall, to the only lifter 
of the late Rev. Mr. Lucas, M. A. vicar of 
Milborne-Port, and fellow of Winchefter 
College.

Vincent Newton, Efq. late of Great Or- 
xnond-ftreet, to Mifs Savage, lifter to Dr. 
Savage, of Conduit-ftreet, Hanover-fquare,

Mr. Richard Butterfield, to Mifs Jenny 
Vian Ward.

William Hallet, Efq. of Cannons, in 
Middlefex, to Mifs Stephens, of Breakfpeare, 
jn the fame county.

Robert Taylor, Efq. of Eyre in Suffolk, to 
Mifs Saipbrook, of Manlion-houfe Street.

Abdy Maw, Efq. of Lambeth, to Mifs 
Jane Troutbeck, of Blencowe, in Cumber
land.

Capt. Boucher, of the navy, to Mrs. Haw
kins, of George-Street, Hanover-Square.

The Rev. Mr. Blyth of Solihull, to Mifs 
Birch of Leadenham-Hall, Line dnlhire.

Mr. Richard Hurft, of Pontefraft, to Mifs 
Hirft, of Mil field.

At Prefton, Lancafhire, Thomas Winkley, 
Efq. to Mrs. Hefketh, widow of Thorpas 
Hcfketh, Efq. of Ruftord in the fame 
county.

Stephen Rawlinfon, of Grofvenor-Place, 
London, Efq. to Mifs Wright of Sandbach, 
Chefhire.

William Henry Crowder, Efq. of the Mid
dle Temple, to Mrs. Brome, late from the 
Eaft-Indies.

Sir Carnaby Haggerftone, bart. to Mifs 
Frances Smythe, of Brambridgein Hants.

Mr. Richard Roberts, of Manchester, to 
Mifs Wereat, of Trowbridge.

Capt. Honeywood, to Mifs Sophia Long, 
of Bury.

Mr. Charles Mann, of Norwich, to Mifs 
Maguire, late of Denver in Norfolk.

Mr. Shirley, merchant, of Warwick-court, 
to Mifs Hcnderfon, of Streatlcy in Berks.

Mr. John Cowderoy, of Woolhampton, 
to Mifs Jane Baker, of Littleiioke in.Oxford- 
lh i re.

Thomas Sparke, Efq. captain in the royal 
navy, to Mifs Fletcher.

Mr. Wefton, of Fenchurch-ftreet, to Mifs 
Mary Stiles, daughter of William Stiles, Efq. 
Secretary to the Commiflioners of his Ma
jefty’s Cuftoms.

PREFERMENTS,. August 1785.

JULY 29. Hugh Seton, Efq. was pre- 
fented to the King, and had the honour 
to kifs his Majefty’s hand, as hereditary royal 

armour bearer, and efquire of his Majefty’s 
perfon.

30. Joah Bates, Efq. appointed one of the 
commiflioners of cuftoms in England, in the 
room of Sir William Mufgrave, Bartr

■------ Cherry, Efq; late fecretary to Lord
.Howe, commiffioner to the viflualling-office, 
in the room of Mr. J. Bates.

The Rev. John Burril Blount, M. A. was 
inftituted to the reftory of Barrow, in the 
county of Chefter, void by the death of the 
Rev. Samuel Williamfon.

The Rev. Samuel Partridge, M. A. to hold 
the South Mediety of Levelton, with the vi
carage of Bofton, both in Lincolnfhire.

The R v. Richmond Full, to the living of 
Warcop ;n Weftmoreland.

The Rev. Tho. Gadfby, A. M. to the vi
carage of Wooton in B; dfordftitre.

The Rev Philip Papillon, M. A. of Grid 
College, Oxford, reitor of Evethorpe, t® 
hold the reftory of Kennington, 
Kent.

The Rev. J hn Afkew, fenior fellow of 
Emanuel College, t rhe reftory o North 
Cadbury, vice ■, —■ Wiagge, dcceafcd.


